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PREFACE TO VOLUME XIV.

In taking up our pen to write thîs firat yet last page of the fourteentx volume
Of the CANADJAN INDEPENDENT, there corne to its point manifold more words than
the brief page can contain. It has been a pleasant thing to be able to address,
from month to, montb, and to aid in communicating with one another, the honourcd
pastors, deacons and members of the Gongregational Churches of the Dominion of
Canada, with their households, in Ilthe cities, the villages, and the country,"
inany known to us in person, and many others by namne; those who have "1gono
out from us," but stili "lare of us," unforgetting and unforg«.ot; fathers and
brethren in the ever dear OId Country; and, though last flot least, the edito-
rial fraternity, 'with whom wve have interchanged publications ;-"1 fit audience,
though few," comparatively. And there has been much of reward ini receiving
so frequont testimonies to the value of suob a service. The magazine has
bridged over the wide guif between one of ou general yearly convocatioLs and
another; it bas enabled those who were unavoidably detained at home te be
partakers of the counsels of their brethren ; and it lias allowed the whole mem-
bership of the churches-so far as they would-to enjoy the same benefit. These
pages have been, in some sort, a monthly Union meeting. The labour and
responsibility d6vilving on the continuons chairman of that meeting (who has
aise te, performn some of the fuanctions of the committees), have not been amali.
We can understand a littie better than formerly, the meaning of the phrase,
Ilthe cure of ail the churches."- The seoretariats of our varions organizations
entait mach time and trouble; but the editor has been a secretary of secretaries,
thinking and speaking for every church and every society, and that in print too.

The time has come, in car settled judgment, when this charge must be trans-
ferred te other hands. Personal, pastoral and denominational conaiderations,
varions and weighty, bave induced the undersigned to oay to the Publishing
Company, that it will be necessary for theni te find a succeesor to the chair at
the end of this volume.

Who Ilthe coming man" will be, we are not in a position to say-for, as the
Company will flot meet until the lOLli of Jane, hoe is as yet "lthe great nnknown.»1
But we have ne doubt tliat a thoroughly satisfactory choice can and wil be
mitde, and we cordially invoke for the new editor, that hearty confidence and
support of his brethren, 'which we have se largely enjoy':!, alike during the
present incumbenoy of threes years' duration, and the former one of over two-
in volumes second, third and fourth. May lie deserve and receive it, tenfold 1

If the Congregationalists of the Dominion are wise, they wilI sustain their
periodical, with unstinted liberality and ever-advancing enterprise. It is a noces-
sary of life te thema. Thore is a strong instinct cf growtlt within it: take heed
that it be flot checked.

It is not 'without some fond parental yearnings that we part with the Ilwee
bit hindering thing,'>' (as the Scottiali poet called his bairn,) but it must needs
lie. The good Lord prosper theo in ail thy ways, beloved!y.i.M

Toronto, May 20, 1868.
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THE IDOMINION 0F CAINADA.
On tluis first day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundrcd and sixty.seven, the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New
B3runswvick, are conféerated into one Dominion under the naine of Canada.
The occasion is one of no sinali importance to those whose lot is cast in the
wide region thus made one, and will have au evcr-enlamrging, influence as tlic
years roil on.

It is a stop upward in national 'ýf'e. We are no longer to bear the juvenilo
naine of a Colony; we are considert'd to have corne to man's estato. We
shall have ta boar more of the rcsponsibîli'ics, as we shall cnjoy more of the
privilegDes of manhood. Our tcrritory will b. more ample; our population
more numerous; oui commercial products more diversificd aad valuable; our
position among the nations more important.

We trust that ail our poople will risc to the requirements of their new
estato ; and especially, that they wili earaestly cultivato that sense of unty,
withnut wvhich, confederation will ho but a naine. It is nlways a good tlîing
to ctutoasialitalrge place, out of our own house into the coin

muaity of our neighbours, out of our own sect into the universai churcli, and
out o? our petty province into the nation> the empire, the world at large. It
gives us larger thouglits and nobler feelings.

It is vory interesting te sce how thec churehes are laying hold of the cou-
federation idea. The Episcopalians, Presbyterians and ile.1hodists, arc al
delayiag their plans for the re-organisation, of their combined movements
until the new system shall have dcvelopcd itself, and new bonds have bceim
formed bctween the heretofore separate provinces. In due turne, thore Nvil
ho general assemblies, conférences, and se forth, that will embrace the whole
Dominion. There have been rumours of an intention on the ý'part of our
churehes in flic Maritime Provinces, te act in the contrary direction. Hav-
ing antieipated the political union, in the days of their weakness, thcy con-
tomplate rcturning to isolation in the days of greater strcngth. Wec would



PRIMINts Fol., VOL.. NIV.

('I1"tVdissuiade filon% froîn muîelî a emi-se. A lthoughi (Catiata lias host mn
ihnïu if. couic! il iiv:r, sillccuiintn was opencd wvi ti Nova Scotia

amid Newv Bruilhwick, yet WC are persuadediflint theo connction i-4 111 advan.
t.a.ge to bt.h parts of' tho field1. III theO (Jni)03 , froiii the distances lu lm~
t raversed, il. 11:1% iot lie possible. But1 in tic Missionary Society, flic ('(>1
lege, trlio Wùiows' Fuuîd acid 010 illgazmn, ire can w±t ±ogother for- fb c coin.
mon gond far botter th:in apart. 'Jlo tieiv civil constitution, with its provi-
.qi for îni:îen~~ncral inatters hy flic Fodeoral Goverment, and local nit-
fers by flic Provinial, eceariy indîcates Iiow Ccclcsmastical affaurs can bc

W i\'ave becui morry 1.0 liear tlint the niainei of this u:gzîelins bccîi soieo
Juirrier to its circulation iii thio Loivcr Provinces. D'ut tioi tlîîît we :are au)

" Cmn:diais"togctlcr, we trust tlîat tlîis feeling will disapipenr. For our-
part, WC' fuilly accept, tue ivider sense noiw gii'eu te, our former nuaine. It ivill
bc mir euide-avour to serve aliko the clîurchîcs of oecry part of îîew Canîada
and WC trust tînit. tlîcy ili ail more and morc sustai:i what ivili belong to thecm
-Il without distinction.

OUR NEW VOLUME.
Woc have but a fow words to say, in commcuîcing the labours of atiother

editoîjal ycar. No change lias takenu place in ou arrng<emenits. 'l'le
wîî:zîcilh continue iii the saine sizo and style as formcirly, and iii tlit

s:uice editorial charge. But wc liope for a vcry largon inerease of subseriber.s
fron the exeecdingly liberal premxiums we have beeni cnablcd to offer.

The I>uibligingý, company iiad finislicd tlîcir mecetings, before the strcîîg
expression of thie feeling of the Union, in flîvour of the strict enforcenieat of'
the clîiii advîuîcc systemu, ivas callcd eut. We hiave theî'efore 110 uCe
decision to innounco on t.lat; subjeet, but we would urge, on ail our friend,
thîe cuîfb)rccmcîîit of that mile upon themiseivcs.

Our "1Frc List" nceds attentionî at Luis scaseui. IVc could put a large
suiîî to good use in this way.

W'hilc we a-sk for inaterial and litcmary support, ive woul-1 also say, iii view
of our responsible task, IlBrethiren, pray for us."

PREMIUMS FOR VOL. XIV.

Our list of preiuiums ivas nccessarily closed duriag the Union Meeting,
and publibbcd in a prospectus issucd at Kiagston. We repent the particulars,
howcver, lest tliey should escape any eyc that oughit te sce them. The pre-
iuiums aunouut altogether te, nearly $150, all but ene, of $8, being, furnislîcd
by the liberality of varions friends of the magazine. This is itself a vcry
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gratil'ying fluet, evidencing the decp intercst feit iii so inany quarters in flie
pertudical.

Need we say a word more te induce our fricuuds to po to %vork ? We tluink
îuot, for alrcady ive lecar of thecir bcing busily en-ged. \Ve expeet a very
large iiiercase to our subscription-list. 'Ne shahl print an extra quantitiy oc'
the July and August nuïnbers, to supply all whose naines are sent ini by
Augutst 15, withi the eeunplcte volume; but shiould the dennd bc greater

iinwe provi(Io for, xew subseribers wilI recoive t: magazine for twelvo
iolttls, say fromn Scptcînber. 1867, to August, 1868. It will bc wchl for

calivassers te senid in naines and dollar.4, on aceount, te the publishier, at once,
aat the end of' thiis menth, sota hirnwsbcibers inay reccive the

111agazine ivitiient delay. Wliatever naines arc thus received (witlh cash) will
bu~ put te a, envasser's credit.

SEILPJitmiuus,%will bu given for the first, second, third, and s0 on, to tiho
elcventh luiglesi mnbcr of new subseribers obtaincd for Volume XIV., which
bogins wvitli this (July> issue, up to thie 15th 1ugust-, 1867.

For thiis purpose ive have tlie followving gonerons offYers, Mes8r.2. W. C. Chiewet
&Co. taking part witli several of thec dlono(rs in raising theo value of thecir gifts

1. By C. WVIithaw, Esq., ef Paris, C.WV., a sewing machine, mnade hy the " B.
N.A. Sewing Machine Manufacturiîug Cotiipany," of Paris-valuie, $40.

. y Norman Ilaîilton, Esq., of the saine place, a eopy of Alexander's editien
of' Kitto's Cycloptxdia. of Bibi ical Literaittre"-value, $21.

3.By Messrs. Barber, Brothuers, of Georgetown, Olsliatisen's Comnmentr on
dule Noiv Testamient, Kcndriek's edition, 6 veIq. octavo-valuie $15. 4. By D2Lvid
fQashi, Esq., eof Markharn, Books to the value eof $15. 5. jiy Chanrles ILu.ynîond,

of.,et Guelphi, a Faunihy Sewing machine-value, $12. 6. By James Priser,
Esq., of Toron to, Cassehl't3 Family Bible, proftisehy ilustrated-Vah ne, $9 50. 7.
13y Hl. P. I)wighit, Esq., eof To'ronto, The Sehionberg Cotta Series, 6 vols., {withî
casc)-value, $7 50. 8. By Johin Tuirner, Esq., of Toronto, Sinith's Abridged
Bible Dictienary and Cruden's (unabridged) Concordance-valuie, $7 75. 9. By
Josephi Robinson, Esq., of' Teronto, a Lady's Work ilox-vahue, $7. 10. By thie

propietrs, igh yers o th maazine, Volumes VI. to XIII. inclusive, sub-
stantially bounid in four volumnes- value, sav $8. 11. By Il. O'I[ara, Esq., eof
Buwiniauihle, a large sized Phiotograph etf the Cengregational, Union eof Canada,
1867-value, $5.;DMl

The following ternis will bu strictly adhicred te iui relation te flie premiuins
1. The naines obtairued must bu thoqe eof ncîo sxîbseibers. Their liaving beca

on ouir list in the past will be ne disqualification, if they'are net on it at thc present
fine.

2. In every case the ca8h in full niust bc in, tlie publisher's hands befere the
manies can bu reckoed te a eanvasser's credit.

3. Names and reniittanees sent by eem},etitors inust be sent se as te, be in Me
puciblishecr's liands by the lSth eof August. To mail them on tlîat date ivili make
them just tee late. :

4. Tîxe premiums te bu delivered at the p ublishier's office in Teronto. Postage
or carniage frein that point at the ceat ef thle recipient.

5. N--ames aIready sent ini fer Volume XLV. vill be reckoned te the eredit of'
competiters.

Address, IlAlexander Christie, Boxr 468, P. 0., Toronto."



11)IOGRAPII OP THE1 UNION 0F 180'Ï.
Proviens te tho mieeting, of the Union 'Mr. Hlenry 0'llara, cf 13owmnî-.l

ville, isued ii circular te the pasters anîd delegates, rcqucsting ilhem to sit for
tlîir ikîîecsini a phoutographiec gaikery whicli lic hiad engaged nt King-toîî

for tho purpuse. Wc believe tlîat liearly ail tiiose presont accepted the iivi-
tation, and as niany sepnra'te negatives wore takoen, te ho afterwards gronupfc(c
together b)y tho ariist. The complote picture wili hc issucd in two sizes, the
larger being, $5 ecch and the sniallor, $i.

Mr. 0'Ilara lias gcncrously promuiscd, that if 50 copies of tho laiter size
ar aelic wiIl -ive $50 te the Cellege, and a froc copy as a promîluni te

the Canadiat Indepeîulent. If' 300 cf thie siuailer size arc takzeî, hie Nvill
-tiv'e $150 te tho widows' Fund.

C> artes (le visite cf' any individual in the group will bo sold at $1 50 per
dozcn, and one dozen will bie given frc te nny chureh, getting up a sale for'
chiurcii-ebjects.

The intrinsie interest cf this group of portraits and tho handsome doi.--
tiuns by whicli they are accompanied, ou-lit te seenro large cirders, and we
trust tlîat M'~r. 0'llura wiIl reecivo sueli frein oeoîy churci in the body. We
prestîmoe that thecy will ho ready alnîost ixuniediately.

THE LAIE 11EV. J. L. POOlIE.
The following tcst*huionics in respect te the late Sceretary cf the Coloniil

Mis,,:otiziiy Sucicty, shuuld have aplace in the pages cf the C'aitaliai Zn'4'pleiî -
/en e, in whieh M.Nr. 1>oore's naine lias been so frcelyhandiled. The mon who tlug

spralz of' hini are geod men and truc, and wc accept their testimeony. Not,
a fow hbere wilI ho prepared te endorso it; and we are persuaded thiat even
thjose on whoxn anotior impression bas beca produeed, wi]l ho prepnrod te
iîiake alewance-as many have made lt-fer flic influence cf theo uniavourable
prepossessions with which our visiter came cbargod. In our judgment, sonie-
thîing miust also ho attributod te the incipient influence cf the disoase %vllich
finally tcrminated bis lifo. liaving had a more intimate association Nvitli _Mr.
Pooî'e, during bis Canadian tour, than seme cf our bretbircn, it gives lis a
inournful pleasuro te tcstify te our conviction, that the oulogies bore pronounced
aie net te bce ascribcd moerely te the scemly instinct cf speaking only whiat is
good cf thie dead. Ile was fearless, and meant te ho faithful. HIe did tril
love the missionary hretliren, the colonies, the gospel, tlîe Lord Jesus Ciristi.
It wl1 ever ho for a lamentation, that on this field the suaviter in modo was
iiot butter bleaded with the fort iter in re. But that is aIl over new. We
hiope to grasp bis band in perfect fellowsblip in a botter world. We will first
quote frei the addrebs cf 3Mr. Jarrett, a l>resbyterian minister frein Australi.
at the anniversary cf the Colonial Missionary Society

Ilis voyage aeross the Pacifie had proved seriously detriniental te bis health.
and shortly after his arrivaI, he (Mr. Jarrett) met hlm in the street, panting, and
unable te speak. Calling upon him la a few days afterwards, lie found him
conîpletely prostrato. R1e wanted for no sympathy or attention. Hic hîad the
hiighest medical nid Nvhich the colony eould afford, and almeet every nigrbt one of
his iinristerial brethren sat up with him~. The disoa8e from whieh ho died was
ossification of the heart. le seemed, as one cf his friends observed, te have a
liard Iight witli death, as if ho would net die. When ho (Mr. Jarrett) nîentioned
bis intention cf returning te England, Mr. Pooro rose up with remarkablc
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energy, antI requcstod lus siser te get ready hid luggage, for hie was reolved te
go> too. It was %vith goeme difficulty that hoe was able te rcmeinber to any prnctieal
clrect %what his imodical adviser hatd told 1dmi, that the timo hiad passod for enter.

eatic n uch hope. Ono iiighit tho 11ev. Thoimas Odell, who had since dicd,
prcpuîred to rolinquieli ai hie high, hopes fur the spread of the Gospel in tho
colonies. ' Not qnite,' lie gasped, ' not quite ;' and shortly afcerwarde hoe
clasped his bande tegetlier, and said, 'Lord 4 whien Tiî.u wilt, ivhore Thou ivilt,
:ind li Thou wilt.' Soon iafterwards hoe (Mr. Jarrott) eaw him, and nsked ii
if hoe wns quite nt pence. ' Yce,' hoe saiti; 'quite. ' 'Are you happy ?' 'Yce.'
'Yeti rcst on tho Lord Jesus Chirist?' 'Yeg ; wholly, wholly, wholly.' île

qîuite ngrecd in tho ostiînato of Mr. Pooro'8 charactor that hiad been presonted
to the mleetinig."

''ie M,ýeibeuirno correspondent of tho Eitylisit lii<dclpciilent writing the day
aller lis deathi, sIys9

"Tho Rev. J. L. Pooro's deati hlias heen long espeeted. About tliten weeks
sinco lie revived a littie and seemed te have lhad an irrepressible longing to get
to lus owri bouse in tho country nt Chechinjourke, Osborn, near Snapper Point.
le went thore on tho 14th, and bore the joisrney very well, and scemed VLite
pevived by the benutifil and nxuch-lovod lucality. Alarmning news camne a, day or
two ago, liewever, and on the niorning cf' the 27ith March, at two o'clock lie died-
'lied in the niaturity of his life, wvith his jtîdgment riponed, hie heart overfloiving
with noble and gcnerou%3 purposes, ivith the expectatien cf the churehes upon
him. [lis meet prominent regret ail through bhis iliness, lias been t ct hie work
Was iindnished. le sawv indzed inuoh fri:it comning frein the good seb. lie sowod,
and Ionged for the harvoat; but another reapor anticipated lîir. But it necd~
not that I should spcnk of himi now,-he ie tee widely knewn and tee largoly
loved t', ned niuch description, niuch less eulogy: sufllco it te eaty that, thotigti
ariIlen. tistrative in bis feelinigt and eomewliat depresscd uit imes from the nature
Sf hie dise-ise (heart-disense andi dropey), thuso who -%vere in his confidence and

kne%ç hiin best, eaw that, notwitlistandin-, hie strong desire te live fer the work's
sakze, bis faitti in tho Redeerner was firm anîd lie %vas ready te depart. 1ie
eonipleted his fifty-first ycnr in Jnanuary last. Ris romains -%ill ho brouglht te
Springfield, St. Kilda, and tho interinent takes plnce on the 29th uit the Melbourno
Cemnetry.

The report of the Ceniniittc stated that "thfli succees of the Society,.s
miqsion in Australia was largely owing te tlic entlhusiasai, the wise daring, and
the personal, self'.doninl, whici hoe brought te bear upon tbom. Al lho know
imii, kncw that ho lived for the Colonies, and thnt his hoart's desire was te

se thoir yeung life iinbuod with a pure and Scriptural religion.>'

Tle folle'uing minute was preparod by 11ev. T. Binney, and adopted by the
Coniîuîttee of the Society :

"lThat this cornmittee cannot receive the afflicting intelligence of the doath ef
the Rev. J. L. Poore without acute and profound serrow, althoug-,h for some timoe
pnst they have been in a great measure prepared for the event. New that it lias
pleasod Almighity God te remove from themn by death tboir friead and colIleague,
tlîey would express and record their high estimnate of hie personal charactor, and.
of the emninent service ho was enabled te ronder te colonial missions. Possesced
of rernarkable onergy, capable of enduring great; fatigue, with talents for busi-
noss cf ne conimon order, of considerable administrative ability, ail bis pewers
quiekened and animatid by a vital and carneet religions faith, ho gave himsolf
te the work te which ho was called with a zeal, aetivity, and devotion which no
labour or difficulties discouraged, and which led te large and lasting resulte. la
addition ta hie residenco. in Australie. as the agent and representative of the
Colonial Miseionary Society, and his visite3 te its several colonies, including New
Zealand, lie visited on iLs behaif Upper and Lower Canada, and acted for some
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time as itq secretary: - i evory position and at ail timnes showing an indefittigaiblc
industry aind zealous devetion te, the objecta and interests of the institution. lHe
n'as the means of nccompli8hing se much in connection withi the tzettienienit or
mnisters, the originating or enlarging of our churches in Australia, that, the
history of Congregationalism there mnust ever include honourable reference to hiq
aetivity and zeal, and te the stimulating power of bis influence on those wvii
whom lie came inte contact. lis seif-denial and di3interestedness were pre.
eminent ; bis wisdom, i council great. Even wben dispute or opposition arose
froni some teniporary niisapprehiension, no imputation ivas ever <'ast on the purity
of his motives, the uprightness of bis intentions, bis conscîintiouisness or sizuli.i
city of purpose. The conimittee, n-hile lamenting the comparatively Premnaturo,
close of bis labours, would express their deep gratitude te God for those years <'f7
thouglit and effort which lho spent in the proscutiun of this work, and iii the
eùjoyýment of their confidence.

"To Mrs. Poore, in her present peculiarly affecting cire u nstan ces, the ccni-
mîttee desîre to convey the expression of their deep sympathy. llaving sailed
for Melbourne wben it wnas thoughit possible she miglit arrive before lier hutsbanti
bad pnssed away, tbey clung to theo bepe that this consolation ighflt be granted
te lier. It bas seemod good to the .Allwiso Disposer of events te order if other-
wise. The news of bier bereavenient wifl meet bier on lier wy. aud she wili
only on hier arrivai bave tbe mela7acboly satisfaction of looking on the grave
where lier husband resta. Sho will recoive much, the coniniittee are persuadcd.
of respoctful and affoctionate sympatby, and will lie cbcered by intercourse wvitl
those 'wbo ministered te the doparted in bis sickness, and folloived hlm te tii',
sepulebre ; nor will there be wanting private and publie testinionies te lus per-
sonal excellence and publie services ; tbey comniend lier te the loving care fi
' the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Cbrist,' ' the God of ail consolation,>
who will net lie unmindful of one whoso interest in the work lier liusband wvas
called te undertakè, and whoso sympathy, dovotion and endurance, sustained
and oncouraged him la ail bis labours."~

At the anniversar.y, IRov. J. G. Rogers nmade these appropriato remarlis

-I cannot ]et this opportunity pass witbout alluding te the loss the Society lias
*snstained in the death of Mr. P-oore. I bad a long and intimato acquaintance
witlî him ; I have worked wltlî hlmi ln other societies, and have aeen sometbing
of bis spirit and known semething of lus devotedness. I bave a mouriiful
pleasure ln being able te testify te bis intense earnestuess and bis simple
censideration of tbe 'work of Chri st. Sucli men are often misunderstoed. Sonie
-men bave the fortune nover te be inisunderstoed; they are se calm and polislîed
to-everybody. Others cannot round off the edges of tbeir nature; they are iii
the habit of saying eut what they tbink, because they tlîink earncstly, snd feel
deeply, and see that there la a great wtork te be doue. Thero are mon se prudent
that they neyer say a foelieh thing; but thon it followis tbat they nover do a wise
one. (.Laughter.) Some mon are se afraid of making mistakes tliat tbey never
de anything. 1 confesa 1 bave ne love for the mon 'nho do net niake mistakes.
Yen may be sure tbat our great, strong mon, 'nhli do a real anid abiding work,
are the men 'n-li sometimes nuake mistakes. Tbey go from the full and earnest
impulse ef their own natures inte that 'which they feel te be riglht; thîey soemfe-
fimes seem te malte mistakes, but they leave an abiding impression fat nebler
and- more enduring than that of the man wlie passes tbrough lifo very easily,
afraid of giving effonce. Mr. Poore wvas pre-eminontly a man ivhe feared nething.
If lie saw a 'work te be doue, lie went and did it. Rie loft behind hum. t races of
his werk in Lancashire ; hoe bas left thernin this Society, bore and la .Australia;
aïd fow that lie lias gene te bis test I arn sure lie '-ll boe remembered la thîe
kindly feelings ef mauy wlie are conscieus of the sincerity, simplicity, and
devotion 'with 'which lie gave hinuseif te the work of Christ. Lot us lienour mien
for 'n-at tbey are, and net complain ef them because they are net isonething
else.1"
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Another ycar lias passed away since you placed mie by your suffrages in
ilhis hionourable position. Before this place is resigned to a successor, suflèr,
mne to -lance back- throughi that period of ciur ceclesiastical history, and offcr
a f4w cornuients on our present position and prospects.

Mien wc met last year the Fenian exciteinent hiad j ust culminated ; a sense
ocf uncertainty ivas cxperienced by aIl classes, bocauso, while we were for peace
thcy secniied to be for war. The polîtical horizon througli Europe was
blackening with the dread war-cloud> the subsequent bursting of which lias
effcctedl such unexpected changes in tlic rclatious of' the gyovernments of the
old wvorld.

In the rnidst of aIl, our Missionary workç appeared hopeful, and with a
)rtJspcct of peace ini our future relations to the Colonial Society, we reasona-

bly prouiised ourselves future prosperify.
Pnring the ycar several of our brethrcn have gone, to thieir reward. We

!shah1 listen to their voices no more, any f.rhrtana hy ben ed
speakz. Wc are hastening to the sanie goual. Soon we shahl each in his turn
hear the Master say, Il Corne up higlier." We shall pass on and join the
brcthren, and sec I-lis face, aud be invcstcd with the crown and the palm.
Rcst will succecd our days of toil,

"iere, on a green and floweîy miount,
Our weary souls shahl sit,

And with transportingjoys, recount
The labours of our feet."

A littie longer, brethircn, let us labour here, withi love in our hearts and hope
in uur cyc;- a littie longer, and then join those, who liave entered in before us 1

The spiritual state of our Churches is the subjeet, it may well be supposed,
iiearesýt tlii lîcart of every pastor. No inecase of wealth or numbers will
,-oîpeusate for ax lack of lîigh-toncd picty. It will be a sad day for our
clîurches if we barter tlic sim ple devotions and spirituality of our forefathers
f'ur the ostensible advantages to be found in architecture, ritualism, and
niierical greatness. Tlîe great question for each of us to solve, is, how eau
we bcst proinote the ligrhr intercsts of the churches to which we are related ?

IJndcr <3ud, miucli depends on individual effort; a church's prosperity will
bo in some measure proportioned to the intercst which ecd separate member
feels. IIow to get individual mnibers to feel personally interested, and
identificd with. the chîurch, is -a matter for earnest consideration. There are,
doubtlcss, numbers in every church, whose naines swell the roll,;who claimi
the privileges of menibers, Who do but sinail service for Christ, Who l'il to
perf'urm the duties and share, the responsibilities whieh belong to ecdinf the
bodly, and Who, iu speaking of the Churcli, do not say, wc, but, they

To find eniploynient for ail, the proper work for eaci, and to keep every
inieniber active, would go far towards sccuring vitality, strength, and growth
ii flic body. It is far more desirable, if practicable, to secure a continuons
sýttc of activity in our churches, than an occasional spasmodic movement, to
be fullowcd by spirit,,ual exhaustion, near akin, to death. The interchange of
chill and fever is not compatible with the highest atate of health. Is the
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notion that spiritual influences are coinin-unicatcd to the chixrelies in parox-
isois, warranted by the word of God? If suchi a notion is caicuinted to
iwakeen effort, when the influences are supposed to hc present, vill it not
cngender supineness on othcr occasions? 'flic great cifitient cause of al
blessing- works through instrunientalities, but ai are neot alile zidapted to lus
purposes.

Ail scripture given by inspiration of God is profitable, but all Fortioris of
it are not alile so. Ail Bible theines are good, but they are not all intended
to secure the saine end. Sonie arc profitable for instruction in righiteouz
living, otiiers to convert sinners to Christ. 'fie atonceit and kindred
subjeets are doubtless the Spirit's themes in conversion, because die belief in
tiiese trullis works moral changes on the sou]. It is te b.e fearcd that sexce-
timies ibis fact is overlooked, and the Spirit's influence regardcd as' a sort 0.f
iuiechanical ageney arbitrariiy bestowed, without respect 10, the biblical truths"
taughit.

lu regard to our preaching, ive trust it is on the who]e orthodox and evau-
gelical ye perap abudig10 icli in generalities. Thle language otf
the New Testament is sonietiines changed for a pulpit verbiage faxr more
capable of being niisunderstood, a sort of abstract pliraseolo5zy, that xxxay
ixucan one thing 10 one man and another thing to anothex'.

When a mnan us said to have Il expcrienced religion," h lnuag e o y ys
no distinct idea of an acceptance of the Gospel like the ewTestanxlenll
expression, Il nany believed in the Lord."' So w'hcn a sinner is exhorted to
"submut 10 God,"- or ta give bis Ileart to God, and Solonxon's words quotedl

10 give point to the expression, Il y son, give me thy heart," suchi exhorta-
tions eonvey no wrong impression to one who understands the Gospel, since
t0 hini they iniply ail that is essential t0 a cordial concurrence in the schiein
of salvation, a belief in the atonement, and reliance on the flnishied worlk of
Christ for pardon; but they by no ineans neeessarily convey a right ilupres-
Sion 10 a sinner's niind, for hie may sec no Saviour in thein, may recoignizc
no selieme of reconcilliation, no satisfaction for sin, as lie would ini the iorle
Apostolie exhortations, IlBelieve in the Lord Jesus Christ ;'- Il'hroughi this
izian is preached unto you the forgivcness of sins," or IlBe ye rcconceiled
unto God."

'fhe Mediator is certaiy implicd in the invitations of the New Testament.
Nu'y are peculizar 10, the Christian faith ; 'while to, substitute for theux, in
addressing the unconverted, the exhortations to I "get religoion," to" subînit t'
God,"1 to -1Give God your heart," is 10 employ language no more distinctlv
Christian than it is Mahometan or Jewish, for they of either forin of faithi
niay alike adopt il. It is xnueh t0 be feared, that wlien the language cxxx-
ployed does not of necessity imply a Nediator, that ail tixought of Ilinui in
lime may pass from the mmnd. It is a fact, that in somne of the biograpuicil
sketches contained in our Sabbath Sehool libraries, the conversions recordcd
ike ne mention of Christ. It is a record of parties subjected te grent conx-
-victions of sin, of passing through a period of resisting the Spirit, a fin-il
subinission to God, earncst prayer, and peace. M~ay I ask the brethireu, is
there one sncb conversion recorded in the New Testamnent? Surely in sucx
a change the offence of the cross is taken away, a Jew would scarceiy objett
te il.

Again, Christ niay be preached as our ;,rand exempiar, and his mission set
forth ns the crowning proof of God's love te us. This doctrine is truc, but
iL is capable of different constructions, both a Unitarian and an Orthodox
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b-liever cati say Il Amen ;" but one would ho thinking on Christ as a1
Martyr, the other would be thinking- on hini as a Mediator. The one would
see itu only ais an example, the other. nîso as a sacrifice. The subtieties
poctîlïar to thc times in whichl we live dciiî,and that our preaching should bc
nîarhcd, distinctive ; "' for ir the trumipet give an uncertain sound who siîall
pro parc hinîself to the hattde ? As a denoinînation ail our interests prompt
us to bc distinctively (Chrishian in our teziehing, and preaching. We are
without the crecds andI badges possessed by uiny others, we have just the
Bible) lot us; adiiere to it, ev er careful we do tiot displace it by the traditions

ofmon. It is, inoreover, flot neceýsiry that we should justify our separate
existence as a denomination ; there i-; no more reason wvhy wçe should shiow
eanse why we do not inier.a inito other bodies, than, that they should show
cause why they dIo iîot merge into ours.

Tefeeling so proîintently exhibited iu the public addresses of ourhrethircn
în i-,ngland, resulting in thecir frequent affirmations of their reasons fur dis-
s:ent aud îion-conforinity, should have no place atuong us. Why shouid we
adopt the strain apologetie ? A natural resuit it uîay be of living under an
establishmient anid dissenting froin it. Utider sucli circumstances the Con-
P.re-ationalisni af somne assumne the forai of' a protest agrainst tlic State
Cburuh. Lt îîeed not ho so in Canada.

In Eýnýnglnn voluntaryismi is a plon, but here ail are voluntaries. Somue of
us who thinkl tlî:t somnetlîing imust bc said to justify our separate existence
talkc a great deal on the subjeet of' Ilpurity of' communion." V/e humhly
hope tia±t oui' elurehes ivili neyer fail to keep hefore theum the great truthi,
thaît the Chuî'eh of Christ should bo a conîpaîîy of believers inlun Hl; thât
these are c:îlled to ho saints, ivhose fellowsliip is with the Father and lus Son
Jesus Christ. It is however to ho 1)resuiiCed, that many amuong us are Con-
-reg'.'1tionîahistsý Dot siuînlv as a protest acyaiîîst the impure communioni of1
othier bodies, for we should stili bo a separate reginient la the militant hosts
of the rcdcmied if other bodies lield to sitîîlar ternis of eomnmunion with
ouî'selves. It is not necossary ta set up Luis distinction as a reasonl for our
existence, tior is it cear that we should ho apolagists nt al. Others are
doubtless doing the Lord's %work even as w'e. We hiumbly hope we are doing
it iii the Lord's own way.

ïMany others hold that churehes should ho pure as wcll as ourselves, although
thecir ruies are flot mnade ta secure the objeet. Some, we rejaice to say, have
approxinîated to a pretty fair standard of purity in spite of' the defeet in
their mules, and sorne of our churches have failed ta secure a pure communion
niotwithstanding ail wvc sav about it. Lot us sck ta ho satisfied that ours is
the polity of the New Testament, thon we have ail the reasan we want for
our adherence ta it, and for seeking to givo it ta others, and building up
otiier ehurches la the like preclous faith. Lot us beware, hawever, of
becoing exclusive and narrow. Catholicity bas heen aur baast, we have feit
tlhat we could afford ta ho liberal to others without endangering ourselves. If
indeed aur Christian liberaiit-y is to hoc met with the saie spirit in others,
speit i af o o . A truly Catholic Clîurch would soan sprin'g up in

spt fdiversities of opinion, and hy anc Spirit ivo should ail ho haptized
iiita 0o1 body. Let us, as fur as possible, cultivate a Catholie spirit, and ho
ready even ta go tue largest hialf of the way, ta incet athers and embrace
thomi; but if« our peculiarities are worth anything they shauld Dlot ho held
loosely, nar rcnaunccd 1aiy
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Lect lis not, uinder the pli of eniltivatiîîg liberality in oui, people, e!duiente
thein iii ilstability. NVlîy Alould our l)eople bc soute liko Cday and Others-
liko iron ? Wlîy should wo rcduc our impressions mid tiot.(i, giee hex ?

lYlieni out young people înarry out of the body whiy is the surrender so
coinînonly nîndo on tlîeir side.4? It is a wondroiis spectacle to sc our
chîldren becoîning B:îptistsi, Weslcyans, Effiscopalimis, iu the exorcise of tliat
Chrîstian Charity which, will inakle the distinctions9 indiffécrent. 'W\iLli -ill Our'
largo lîe.artedncess therc should bc princitile. lVe inust iiot confbund truthi
ami mrrr, but carnestly contcnd for the fii once delivered to theb ino

Ono of the féatures of our systeni, of wlîicli ivo are jutfly proud, is that
wbielî gives to cach, churcli the pr'iVilege Of deCidi1)g t10 dettils Of' its OWII
jiriitices anîd forîns of worslîip. Tliis lprivilege î)rudently excrciscd will
resait iii enough, of diversity Lu îîiiiilest to the world tlîat ouri' unity does iiot
consint ii à tain outward utiifornuity but in soînetlîing botter'. Thiere arc
dangors on both sides of this privilege. Iii soîne thiere is too mach desire for
change, ia others too great fear of' it. Soîne, %wotld bc alway.3ryn soule-
thing new, midf zs Our systeimi 21dmits of' it, woald graft on1 it usages aid,
Practices out of Iarmnony with the Simple forirm of worship) our 1*tliers founid
in tlîo New Testamient; usages whiehi wiII train muro of' our youug people
for otimer coin nnttiions, tîxau Nill rcsult iii briniging others ov'er to uis. WrC
on Luis western continenît have to lear> that, evcry change jq miot aii rvc
mrent; what is novel is not necessarily desirable.

Wu should weigli welI the ina:tter beflore we introduco changes that înay
carry our people fiartber than tho originaitors intended.

While caution zind, prudence have q«lved xnany a soeicty from ivreck, it is
possýible to bc psralyzed wifh ai inorbid t'e:r of anyt.hing niew, to sec lions
everywhere, and untier the influence of this pantaphobi:î, te be-coumle steren-
typed in cverytihing.

Soîne feara clmurch council, iL is Preshytcriaiin. Litiirgieal %vorship), it iz
Episcopalianisai. IJepartinents of dlenoiîiationa-.l iter:mituro are dre.ided, they
inav culiininate in ai book-rooin of Weslea ni type. Staite :îid fur educa:tin
savours of cstablishmnents, &ec. A sli-irp, look ont for eriror is mîo bad tlîimr.
but there is a fear of ,tiytliini untried whîch, genders we.-ikiess, if it is ntt
itself the Ofl'-pring of iL. Conservatisin, hiowever, is îîot thc extrene to'
whielh the ncw wvorld is prone, our danger îniay lie in a desire for experiniental
change.

}iow far it is expedient to adopt changcs, and. assimnilate to the forîns and
lisages of other bodies in Uic initroduction of liturgical wvorzliip,.-govemnitug
by eldership, &c., slmould be a natter for Nvisc deliberation in the parties wlio
have suelh changes ini contemplation. Two questions arise in regatrd to every
such înater. Is iL right ? Is it expedicua ? If a tlîing is wrong Pewr se..
no ininginai-y advintnge, ean justify its adoption, and thou-gh it be riglit it
c.-nuiot. bc expedient, if iL inziy bc wrong iii its tendency. Yeu will hear %vifli
mie if in this connexion I refer to our policy la regariid to our DIissionariiv
operations.

1CoxisolidntiQa>' is said to bc the order of Uie daiy. This terni lbas beenl
employed iii an eclesiistie.al sense to deniote the conibining of Lwo benefices
into one. \Vitx us it bis beenl uniderstood to inîplort the dropping' off of
wca.k churches wvhicb have, longf been dependent on Ulic flinds of the Society.
giving a botter support to the iinisters9 in tic field, and refriiiniag f1roîi Venl-
turing on fresli grouna.
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Cuttim'. off wcakz elhiulles in order Lu hutsband1( Our funds amid s;trenlgthlei
thxe body, is lilce 'mtllttili 000s fligers L(> ccolltumise Ilis support ; or like
Great lBritainî CuLting off lier colonies to iinereý,t.4 lier homo resourees. NuL
to talcc up 'eshi gmound is to igrwre die fitt Lîat tho very structure of time
Cliristîm Clxure 1 inv'olves uts udvamme. fi) privato Christiani liteé, iii Churceh
lite, iii )mmmimîom: lle, iot to ndvane is to recede ; wlîen wve fai to Lu h
progressive wve slhal bu retrograde. It is likze rollimmg a bail up) a Ilitl %vliem
ifs fpw r rec is expelded,* it becommes Ulie passive subjeet of gavitationm,
ivlxeii it ounses to go up, it begiins Lu comio dowm.

'l'le hîistory of religions aund of* demuomimitions cxlîibits the~ siTe filet, there
is 110 middle state betwvixt growtlt and dIeay. A cluurchi without growtm, a
dJemuommulimmtioni tIhuat is iot aiu0gressîve, hmmy ippear Lo ho statiumxary, but it realiy
<leelînes. 'ie tu.Il deney of il elmurelles in Caniada is of ilecessit-y Lu Ilîultiply.
Tixe linbits ut peuple ini Ilew oumîtries are nigratory, ivavcs of our population
arm cumistamtly rollinig ont fromi our towrxs and chties, to the limer and less
inhiabit-ed portions ut the count.ry, emflcebling the clîntrehies thecy Icave, andi
rcqiingi, iiiuchl yearly inercuise Lu, mnitain our nurnerical force.

We ay retruse Lo, follow ouur people -tnd plant new aind necessarily weak-
eliurclies over tixe land) but ive do not thlereby arrest th(e inovcmient or
st reiixzthen the climrehes alrcady formied. Iii tîxe lînînan body it 1vould bo
imlpossible Lo consolidate first anmd growv -tcimfew.rds ; nay, ive iirst attain our
dimensions, and during growth arc neessxmity itterxuated ; su, -s a denornina-
tion, wve numist sprend ourselves ini Canadm,ý and wlicther ive 'wiII or not, WC
s1im11 licoine wealicined by expansion. It is thon worthy of our consideratiou
wliether iL is nuL our truc poliey to ](cep zip as fàr ns possible witlî the popu-
flmiun, forningw snia~ll Nweul chiurches in our newer settleinents, who rnut bc
<Ileeidentt on i sinr liclp for a longer or shorter period. F3roni, suelu
beginu îmxgs ne:mrly ali tihe ehurehes at presea-it existing in Canada srnr

ft ixiist ho so la future;- if ive wait lu bcgin ivitlx strong churelles wec shamll
lnot begFin *umxgx'ownegaItionml Clînrehles do flot usu.'lly coine into exist-
4ence, <)rgalxnze lcenxSelves, and wait for a îpîstor. They have Lu bc built up
froin saial beîmng. Jd ve la fobrmler ycmrs despised the day uf srnall
fliimns, ive should bave lxad nu denominationai existence to, day.

't'lie reater part ut our ehurches iii Canada hiad riu existence thirty ycars
1g«A ail d soule uor theni -wlo, are ailloli- the bcst tu lielp benevolent schines
lave been organized within the lmst twcnty years.

Tlad our lixnisters and Missionary Society in the early period of our listury
turned away froin silal feeble elmnrehes, aad estimatcd theni by a pecuniary
anid nuL by a moral standard, Nvc should nuL have sustained the position WC
dIo to-day. Bewarc of valuing our churches by tixe ainount of money they
raise. 'hie pour ini this world inay bc richix l faith, and a weak church in
soine positions may be a standing testimnony for thxe truth ut great mn , value.

Soxule ut Our cixurchles xnay be long ili coaiag up to the self-sustaining
point, but tixere xnay be local reasoxîs for it. Thei husbandry may have been
bad,-or tuie soi]. fixe cliurcl i aterial, nuay not have been thrifty. The
ciurcx nmay bave suffered from depletion. Soine ut our wcak churches have
been feeders -to othiers, have supplied otler churches with nembers; haveagî,ven their uwn lte tou mxake, uthers stron- n hl hs h aebe

ýtrngtiend y oher' xhastinpronouace the wcakened source of itssupply tu be uscless ?
Somie ot our churelues arc weak froin tlheir position, and miust continue to

bc su. T le foeble lighit, lIowever, is better than darkness. Who dares tu



'sny, lot, il, go oui, ? sile lînve lipplied t'lie tenu11 fru1it tuo Llî fons il ehnrehcl
caul m:ise. 1,11y hiavc thonlîlt of' t'li barru f{r ice, a:î<1 judge th:ît t'lie

fruidevss shiotld bc given up. Jif ii celui inch ili pecunuîary reor8theti
itideed n part of' the fruit whvlîclic CAw rezit I)aISter expets froînl it', %vill Coli-
sist ini tds l'or the supplort of the cliurcli and ifs selitiem ; but if' a clînreh
bc pi>or site uiny yuL abouind ini fruit of il spiritual kiu:d, give glory tb GOd,
liuid asq effectually fultfil t'li ends of' lier orgniiation als lier wealîIîy sister.
'l'le C reat Master requires fruit ili kind altid quai: tity o111Y iii kpi ith
bis owil bestowiuenltzs. W'lîerc iluel: is giveii uuchi ivili bu rcquired.

If ie noi' despi.m tlic day of sinall îLiugs, ive Iigbt.ly estein whlat i:uay bu
UieI SVed.s Of fultlregrntnss A chiurch long ix:n asî:îte of de)eridetceo is
quitte as diseourag-img to its iu:iister -mnd to dti umbrh as to tueo Mis-
sîou:nry societ.y.

ShaîU it. bue our poliey t-o plau.t 11o Nw'uak causes ? theil Onur ilcre::se as a
denlouuîu:ntiou is v'î:tualiy aI lu end. Ourn people arc edtlutd to loukz hindly
on tber divisions (or flic Churel:, and w~ill certnliuly litt:icli thunîiselves t-O thicuî
radlier thaui remaiu lor ycars out of fcellowsliiîp. iis is cuupfloycd aus :a1
arugument %vhy ire should not u:uilt.ip)ly causes iii sl)iiisely settlcd parlts of' the

e-uiuhtr. Il Otier, is IS îid, Il wiil bc licre, luece ivili bu 11o faille of' die
word." '

Ti1s airgumenut is of equai for-ce .g:îiuist Ouir doit]- uuissiolunry îvork anly-
w'horu., li' ire dr::w back othuers w'ill go on, and Pla:nt tie staudard of' tle

Cross in evcr.Y villae and ui'iglibourhood tiroughiout the land. Tt i'oinld noi.
iiideed bc praeticable for us to plauît a (-Ilchr in onuc luti of tho Villhîgus
aald Settlemnts of' this extensive couutry. tNeitlier if ire bial the mnu

îvould il bc irise to iiizkc nu iiidiscnitiuiate ::grsîo poi t1ienu. 1M.11Y of
flic settlcuicuts are by biî'îh aînd educationi tli buatural fields of, sollic uitilbo
bodies of Clîristians. Buît because ire cannot do xnuiehi is ilot nl reasýo1: vVdîy
ire sliould not do znniytliing,. A part oif file workz oif'eaglzugCîî
beloilgs to us. Ive have no0 righit to iait; bil weceaul Iind a phaco wlhcre
nobody cIse ivili po, a town or ileigItbourbood thait ivili bu destitute il' ive due
flot supply it. Thiere c:ý.anot bc such pot in Caniada for auly lcug"tll of Ln'
'iheru arc denloîninatjonis ini Canlada-ail honlour. bo Ilium for. i t-Ibo u Ill
linticipatc such a state of thlingsý, or lasteil to overtakec it.. 81hah w ire ialkc
their inidustrious acr~înau excuse lfor our neglect? Sliould, we not
raîlier hir the î'oie of' ou:' Joshua say. Il Iloîr long are ye s1lick to go 111
and possess tlie land ?-" Tbowgh part ot fliu work is our irorkz, theeagli

i.at-iont of Canaida does not depe upon us. If ire refuse to do it the 1Lord's
vrork iil go on. If we altogether desist (roi dite w~ork thoen hlcp will coule
froin another quarter, but wc shall bu reeant bo our trust as ofl of 0we
tribus of the Lord's israeI, .11)d shahIl hse the hionour wbichl ii accrue1 to
those Who thus serve hiiu.

Tfli ehiief work open ho us ini Çaiada, is niissionary îvorkç. Cliurclies ivili
xuot couigregate, aud orgauuize themiselvcs and wait; for onr ministers. &Srong-
ehurches, ready mnade to hîaud, coiufortable herthis f'or pastors, ouryoum.g muien
iil ucît find. For devoted nuen, ivlio are williiug le labour with îreak ca.u;es

as others before theiii hiave done, thecre is phenty of work, but for sucli as ie
daiut.y, Nvlho mnust have a city or towa sphierc tliere seexus to hc few opeinlgs,
except inadeed, tlbey open new causes ini towins where 'our body bas neot yot;
Coule, or gQ o Luthe United States. Let our youug nîcnin lay tîxeir own founida-
lions, and tliey shia1 get ftic crcdit. Let thcmn seel; to preach the gospel iia tie

AVD1ZE.11ýs Me Rlw . Nv. il.
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regions beycrîd thoraniad flot desire anathier ia ri's Iii ne of» thingc inide, ready
to thieir ban11ds.

Thera i.3 plonty of worlc ini Canada if' WC arc- wihlin- ta wcrlc in ii set tc-
Iiots, anid ta bcgirî wvîtl iveak ehîrrahcie., otoi] ail, rîd pray, aînd wvai t. 'l'le
noion of, getting a eliurch sel f-supporting iii a flew yeair., wve re-lard as
utopian,) it lias led ta restlessniess and disappaintînent. \Ve can crily grow witli
the' country, nearly overy church wvill have ta p.ss thîrougli a seison of' weaktl-
ncss aiid dependenco. If ive can Iiîid fl iiful nien who wvill work and ivait,
w(' inuist not worry thini, but rondffer thein patient hlep, duilneilg tt
,ie lite of a wcakc church, is preeiouq ta liii wvho bas iiursed il, and 'vatohed
over il, if* not to others. Saincocf tha brethireni wvil s.ty flic wvholc miiaLter
resalves itselW inito a question cf' support. Cian oui' men livo wbile waiting
and Nvorkcingý in connexion i vitlh fooblo cirurelies? WC cannot askz men ta
miailce bricks without straw. Tlie vhiolo idca of clheapcîirm down thre wission
ive belieo to harvc bccn ivrong, founded on an ovorsigbit, ou the inisap prehien-
sica that missions lire unîproductive, tlîat arc nat soan sel f'sustai nin.g. \larrcy
and gaod arc not synouinicus. A mission briniging souls ta Chis,t and

g1îyta God is flot utmproduativc of y/acd tliouglr it fails ta support a iiîiister.
'1' celiaIemi down aur missions in Canada, is virtually ta withidraw frontr the
field, anrd wliere can richrer lîarvcsts ba rcapcd ? Let us s0 cinplay the
resources wva have iii hand thînt aur M~a ster may incrcasc tberii ; lic is imot a,
liaird master, lie wilI miot nliakce lus fitvours contingent on aur suceess, but will
award flic Il well dolua" ta Our fit(thfless. If WC scrupulously elliplay the
ineans lic bias placcd in our l:ands wc inay hopa ta bc enitruistd with more
w'lietlîer wc have bcen succeqsful or nat. Maîiy cf our inîaisters iii Canada
have been poarly paid ; ive have nao promise of" lucrative positions for thecir
siecessors. W'hîy is this ? Let us ini tlîis iaLter judge ri-ghtecus judgnticnrt.
Is iLt beeausco aur people arc imîdiffierenît ta the wants cf thecir spiritual
te-achers ? Do tliey fali below tira gemieral standard of giving ? Jivery casa
iust doubtless bc judgcd on its owiî mnirts. Cases ean no daubt t.e found

ivlierc churches hlave fl donîc according ta ability, whiere individuals and
clînrehues hava nat awalced up ta tioir full duty in thiis inatter. IL is nover-
tlieles;s a filet tliat suural salaries ara a nat iral cousequence iii srnall churehes.
It niay bc regarded as a gencral rie that w'here chiurclics are in tlicir infancy
%vith lew iiierîbers, tlîey do not afford ample suppurt for pastors. Thiis WC
believe applies ta aid countries as well as ta new ocs. Wa need nat look
tErrther for a reason wvhy salaries ara how. Many cf the sinall chrîrchies con-
tribîrte to the scîraînes cf the cîîurch as liberally in lproportion t(i thecir incans
uîq thlilrger ocs. In a churchi cf say forty îniernbcrs-iii.any cf aur cliurclies
faiff below that number-you hava perhîaps about tiuirteen or foburteen nmales,
cf' thiese saine ara young mn iih noa rescurees, chlldren cf clîristiiri parents
auiid dependent an threni. Sanie ara poor. Saie ara labourers. Sanie liva
cin rerited farins and 'have a struggle ta get an. Soe few are wvell-to.do
1friners, saine tradesinen, and perhaps a, storokoaeper. Oaa gives forty dol-
lars per annuni ta the support cf the mîinister, twvo tlîirty dollars eaeh. Ona
twventy-live, twa ton, ten four, and anc fwve. «You have about two hundred.
dollars. There can bc litta got fromi the rcst w'losc husbarids have subscribcd
iii the aboya estirnate or ara znuen who feel no irîtorcst in tire olîureh, and who
1104d contraI cf tira purse. Sanie arc widows without incans, sane youngr
'wamnen stili dependent. Soinctinies soufetlîing can bc obtaincd froui tîrose,
wlîo do not belong ta tire church, but iL is not rohiable. Twenty dollars mare
if obtaincd cornes out cf persans with sinali means, arîd is made up cf smal
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suins. If pressure is put on1, it niust be on those ivlo fool thaIt they hiave
alroady oxecdod tho gonoeral standard of in of thocir moins in other
ohurchies. Nay, thcy lcol that thoy have alrcady paid pretty iveli lor theiî
prol'orence. lýow, w'hethor the genoral standard ofgiving bo righit or w'rong,
ive cannet ospcct oui' people te risc vcry highi aheve it. In uiany cases thcy
are abeve it. No deubt hle genoral standard is Par too low, but Lt will only
risc gradually. lIn tî'ying te bring our churohos on tee fast we have iweiaetied
oui-selves; mon of nîcanîs have in soine cases gene, into other churchos t(.
escape the pr'essure.

Th'le foobleness of our churchos La sonie cases tends to kocp, theni feeble
Wrealtli attracts woealth, and pevei'ty ropols it. The supposition that all our
country churches arc composod of wcalthy farniors is foundod in ignorance et
tic fluets. \Vc have not as yot sueoedod in attracting any large sharo of' the
wcalth of' the country. Our basis of communion koeps our churchies
relatively sinaloer than other bodies. W"re do net indiscriminatcly admit wheo-
ever wilI cerne, wo believe it would bc unseriptural. WO have choson oui'
position, ivo must, abide by the consequences. You bretliren muust judge, iFà
in the malter reriewed, I amn Mistakzen, but do net judge Prom. toe Iiiînitod 't
sphere et' observation. Our inference fretîî whiat bias been laid down is thi-?.
that the low salaries raised by sonie, of' our churches, is net in nuost cases, a
resuit of any spocial illiberality on the part of our people, but is a natural
consequonce of the snîallness ef our churches and the sînall ameunt of' wealLh
found auiong thîn. lIt is an evii inevitable te such a werk ns ours in Canada,
an cvii te bc mot as far as possible with liberality on the part of' the wcalthicî
churches, onaling our missionary society to, make prudent and liberal disbur,,-
inonta- of their funds.

il3îethren lot us spcak encouragingly te our feeblo churches. Lot us ratlîeî'
praise theui for their liberality, that the undoserving inay Pool ashamced, thman
censure thcrn for thoir iinoauness and îlîercby grieve the he'irts of these wliu
do w'oil. Wc have, Lt is te ho hoped, passed through the worst, let us thiank
God and take courage.

]3efore we close these romarks suifer a few woî'ds about our rising rninistry
Whiat, is tlie barrier te yeung mon oifering theniselves te our collego? Utnless
'we eau securo studouts wve shahl seon find it dificuit te secure funds. Noer
wiil it ho easy te satisfy subserihers that Lt is wiso te, keep open the college at
all. We sheuid thon consider candidly ivhy se fow avail tliemselves of Vie
advantagcs ire offer, whilo fer oCher professions colleges teemn iitli studoiît,
If there iras mere encouragecment hehd eut te the exceptional chass irhioiîi it
may ho expediont te train as proacluers withîout the ordinai'y litoî'ary culture;
could we net find more mon, and fields for thorn te weri ina? lices oui'
country roquire none but highy cducaîed mou? Wheu a mnan feels hiaisoîf
callod into the ministry at twenty-eae 'witlî but a comnion English eduCation,
is Lt the most profitable way for that mian te prepare for the woî'k te coin-
unonce atýthat late pei'iod a course of chassie cult~ure ? XVe are doubthess al!
agrood on giving our mon the vory hest of training, but Lt is gonerally under-
stood that unless tlue foundation lias been laid early La hife, very few becoiîne
Lai any moderato sense masters of' the languagos; wbile te get a very inade-
quate, acquaintance ivith tleie requires serious drafts Prom the time requirid
foi' th-e study ef otixor things. Thonce, Lt appoars to us, if Ged inclines tho
hearts of young mon preparcd by early culture te niatricuhate La cehlego, and
take the full course, we sheuld tlhanlzfully receive thoni; but if othoers ho
called net having had thoso early advantages, then Lt scems te us, ire shouhd
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riot at that late day lay any sueli burdens upon thein, but train themi in the
very bcst way wc can foar uscfulncss in the siiorter course. It is possible that
the prospect of being rcquired to study a year iia order to inatriculate, and
thon five years afûerwards xnay doter sorne fromn entcring on the ivork Who
mniglit bc useful in it. Let us, christian friends, pray the Lord of tic harvest
to puit his Spirit within such nicn as lie ehooses, and to stir thecin up to a
rcadincss for the ivork. If there was more believing prayer in tux churches
there would be more young mcxi standing up and saying, Il Ilre amn 1,
scnd 111e."

Now christian bretliren, in no dogrnatic spirit have thiese varicd suggestions
been mnade ; they have been subrnittcd lin the lîopc that wh:ît is wisc and
g«ood, you will concur in, and wisely reject what is not so. And, inay the
great llead of the churcli who wa!kctlî axniomg Uic golden eandlesticks, and
holdeth the stars in llus hand, own and dwell among us ; uphold and proteet
us, whilc we ever seek 11-s glory. Amen.

FOURTEENTII ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE CONGlIEGATIONAL
UNION 0F CANADA.

The iienibers of the Union met, according to appointruent, iii the Congre-
gational Cliurch at Kingston, on Thursday, June Gti, 18671, at 3 T.. he
Rev. W. Il. Allworth, Chairnian, conductcd the devotional excrciscs, aftcr
wvhich Rev. R. IIay was chosen Minute Secretary, and William Frecland,
Esq., assistant. Rev. W. WV. Smith was also rcquested to renew his valuable
services as reporter for the press. The sessionai roll was thoni fbrxned, con-
sisting, with additions made fromn turne to time, of the following naines:

MINITELAL E-MBiERs.-levs. L. P. Adamns, W. Il1. Allworth, J. Brown,
IR. Brown, J. T. Byrne, J. Camnpbell, WV. Clarke, W. F. Clarke, J. Cliînie,
G. Cornisti, B. W. Day, J. A. R. Dickson, J. Dougls uf, anK
M. Fenwick, R. iIay, W. Hay, S. Kin,", R. Lewis, A. Lillie, D. D., b.
Mý,acallunu, A. Macdonald, J. G. ïManly, F. Il. Marling, A. ilMeGregor, D.
),eGregor, J. *MeIKillican, A. J. Parker, T. M. Reikzie, J. Rogyers, J. G.
Sqanderson, E. J. Sherrill, WV. W. Smith, J.%Unsworth, C. P. WaVýtsoni J.
Whcler, H. Wilkes) ID.D., and J. Xood-39.

CCHeEs, mi D.ELEGATES. -Belleville, Il. D. Hlampton; iBownianville,
I. O'Hara; Brantford, J. XVoodyatt; Burford, E. Ycigh ; Cold Spring.,
W. Eagleson; Cowansville, T. Terrnît; Eaton, E. Caswcll; EBramosa, J. Pcterb;
Creorgetown, Joseph Barber; Guelph, E. H. Arns; Kingston, G. Robertson,
G. S. Fenwick; Listowel, A. MceMillan; London, Captain M1illar; Mon trea,
C. Alexander, P. W. Wood; Paris, D. Finlayson, P. Adamns; Pine Grive,
J. baiziel; Sherbrooke, Hon. J. S. Sanborn; Southwold, W. Clanis; Stouff
ville, T. «Millard; Thistieton, J. W. Wallis; Toronto, Zion Churchi, G. Hlague,
WV. Freeland; Toronto, Bond Street, J. Farqulhar, J. Turner; Warwick, J.
Wallace ; Danville, J. P. Stockweli ; Garafraxa, R. Blytb ; Guelph, R.
Thompson ; Hamilton, W. Edgar; Indian Lands, W. Peacock; Lanark, A.
liankin ; Lanarli Villag,,e, T. iFrancis; Melbourne, Hl. Burnham ; Martintown,
P. Clîristie; Owcn Sound, J. Rogerson. 33 Churclies, by 38 Deleg'ates.

There were also ia attendance as Delegates frein Currepon ding bodies
Froin the Congregational Union ýof Nova Scot.iaa~nd N'ew Brunswick, Rev.

1, Wilson. .
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rirom the Synod of the French Evaxîgz-elical Churehes of Canada Ea.st,
11ev. 1). Cousserat.

These, -with thc foilowing visitors, were invited ta seats ns ilonorary
Meiners:

11ev. Y. 1lastingS, of St. John, N. B.; 11ev. C. Pedley, of Cold Springs;
11ev. T. ]3ayne, of'Sud Creck, N. Y. ; 11ev. Jamecs Stott, of B3lackburn.
Lancashire, England ; R1ev. E. T. Bromifield, lately from London, England,
[cxpecetd, but nlot present] ; 11ev. J. R. Kean, of Canninîg, Nova Seotia;
11,'ev. Prof. Mowat, Qucen's Callege, Kingston ; 11ev. C. Spettiglue, Niewimarket;
11ev. Prof. C. E . Stowe. late of Andover, Mass. ; 11ev. - Priston, of Cape
Vinceent, N.Y. ; 11ev. W. Luinisdcni, M.A., Vankleek Hill1; 11ev. G. Strasen-
burgh, od Stockholm, N. Y.; Mr. A. Christie, of Toronto; IDr. ïMair, of
Kingston.

On nomination by the Chair, a Teînporary Cormittee of Business and
Nominations was appointed; 11ev. J. Climiie, Convener.

11ev. J. Wood, Secretary, presented the Rîeport of the Comimittee of theŽ
Union, lyhieh, from its important and coniprehiensive chiaracter, w-e copy in
fui]. It w-ns accepted, and made the 6irst order of the day, after the CLair-
mnan 's address.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Thejoy we must ail have feit in cominon at the pro!zpect of meeting together

in our Annual Convocation, miust have been soniewhat tenipered by the reeollec-
tion, that w-e shail miss froin aur present gathering the faîniliar faces of at number
of brethren, vîth w-hom, for înany years past, w-e have been accustomned to hold
eounsel and fellowvship. Three of our Churches in this country have had ta
mnourn the loss of their pastors by deathi during the past year. Two af these,-
the 11ev. G. B. Bucher, of Granby, and the 11ev. Joseph Forsyth, of Waterloo,-
%wec members of our Union, and wvere present at our last Annual 'Meeting in
Montreal. Thei other, the 11ev. William -Macalister, of Metis, w-as a stranger ta
niost of us, having- lcen preventcd by bodily infirmities, an.d the distanc of hi,-
sphere of labour from any of our ordinary places cf asscmbling, fr-om meeting
%vitlî us, ailhougli very hecartily anc w-ith us iii aur prmnciplcs and work. Wi'
have no doubt that the Union wvill express its sincere condolence bath with their
bereaved families and their late charges on thc occasion of their loss.

Three others, members of this Union, have ]eft this new and rising Dominion.
twao for the United States, and ane for Australia. That tlic peculiar diffieultit-
of this field shauld discourage sanie cf the labourers is not to be w-ondcred at;-
but already it can be seen that these are being gradually overeanie, and ihiv
Conimittee are persuaded that patient cantinuance in w-ell-doing Nvill, inGd'
g5ood tirne, be rewarded by spiritual success and by miaterial comfort. T1hey

woul earesty appeal ta thase especially ivho have been educatcd for t V;
parflcular service, at the charge cf the churches, that for none but the most
inîperative reasons, and anly ini the mast deliberate ruanner, they ever change~
their post cf duty. When this yaung nation has grown up ta greatness it w-ill
Le counted ne mean hanour ta have laboured in laying the fundations cf its
nîany generatians. On the atiier hand a grave respeusibility miust rest an thnsc
-lio leave their flack-s untended, their fields uncultivated. Nut a few of tliiee

w-ho have ]eft us have failed ta find as w-cil comnpacted a brotlîerhoodelehr
w-hile they have had stili ta encounter thiat human nature whîicli is net a peculiar
growth af Canadian soul.

Yet anather cf our pastors lias leit us te settle in the neiglibeuting Provilcm
cf Neya Scotia, and two athers have fornied ecclesiastical connections elseviiere.

otighaving eccurrcd during the ycar cf sufficieut importance ta require
the convening cf the Comm ittee, they have endeavoured ta give w-hat attention
mias possible, by correspondlence, te the several matters referred ta them et the list
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annual meeting of the Union. The duties of the Committee are being eontinually
enlarged lioN-ever, and it beconies desirable, on several accotints, thant provision
should bo mnade hiereafter for the nssenîhling, if not of ail its metaîbers, at lenst
of an executive committee once (luring the ycar, to prepare business fur the next
annual meceting. The cost of such arn arrangement -%xould probably be amply
repaid by the advantages to be derived frein it.

'l'lie resolution adoptcd by the Union in June last wit 'li roference to the invasion
of the Province and the conduct of our volunteer forces, wvas duly transniittodi as
ordered, to thie civil authorities ; and shortly afterwards a reply n-as received
froin the Govorner'*s Secretary ackrncwledging its receipt, and conveying ' luTS
Excelleney's thanks,'" and l hs entiro satisfaction with. the sentiments mthercin
expresse(.l.

'l'lie petition orderod te ho drafted and sent te thie Legisiature in tlie naine cf
the Union, praying against the niakiiig of any provision for the endrawinent by
tHie stato or any denominational sehools in the thoen expeeted confederation of the
Provinces, n-ns aise prepared and forwarded, and prosented in duc formi by
g-eitlcinen in both lieuses.

Thei Congregational Union must ever maintain their protest against the allen-
ance of Roman Cathiolie Separate Sehools in Ontario, n-bore a truly national
system, just te ail parties, bas been establislied, and cannot regard ivitiiout
apprehiension the confirmation of the separ-ate systeni in that province by the
Confederation Act. Nor oaa tliey acknowledge the legisiation as soîînd, n-hidi,
by establishiing a deneminational system. in Quebec, lias neeessitated the forma-
tion cf Dissident Sclioels. Tliey trust that thc Protestant inerity of the latter
Province wvill seen ho relioved of ail cause of coniplaint.

Iluat expected confederatien lias now beconie a fluet, and will slîortly take-
effeet ; and it is our earnost prayer that it mîay be Iargely promeotive of thene-
fare of our people, and may tend te strengtlîen the tics tlîat already bind us te
tic government and institutions cf Great J3ri tain.

T1hae application of the nanie Canada in future te tlîe whole Dominion sems
to) doinand cithier tlîat the name of our Union be changeod te tlîat cf the Provinces
(if Ontario and Quebec, or cIse tlîat tiiere sliould be an amalgamation cf the
Union cf' Nova Scotia and Noew Brunswick with eur ewn, under its present titie.
Wliether the latter be practicablo or desirable i2 a question n-e must leave n-ithi
the Unions tliemselves te decide.

Your Comiîittee are unable te report any recomniendations n-itlî regard te tlîe
mode ef cenducting our businiess, being cf opinion tlîat as n-e have only one
object in vien- iii coming tegetiier, it is far better te rely upon the intelligence
and good feeling cf the brotlîerlîecd, tlîan te tic up our hands n-ith~ mies whîich
the more stringent they are are enly the more certain te be broken. At tic same
tiano it cannot be doubted tlîat a littie nmore attention te our Otli standing Rule,
and axietier ccntained in the Epistle of James (i. 19), "lLet every man bie sw-ift
to hear, slow' te spcak,"' nould oftea greatly facilitate business, and leave uis,
wlbat is eminently desirabie at our annual meetings, viz. : more tinie for devo-
tionni service and brotlîerly conference withi regard te the more purely spiritual
'Vanas of tlîe churclies.

N9either are your Committee prepared te report any recommendations %vitlî
regard te thie cmpioyment cf iay ageney. That topie, n-hichl is a niost imuportant
one, Nvns assigncd by them to a brother of large experience, n-ho, they cxpectcd,
%vould have fumnislied us wita a paper uêon it for discussion at our preseait
meeting, but is, unhîappily, net te ho with us. Sevoral other subjeets of geracral
and denominational intercst n-ere aise similarly nssigncd, but with one exception
ivere deciined. Professer C ornish lias kindiy consentcd te bring in a papcr on
thie best mode of conducting our Sabbath devotional exorcises.

T1hîe Commiittec deeply regret tlîat there should hiave been disappointment in
obtainiaîg these papers, and would submit tlaat the body bas a dlaimn for such,
-service upon its niembers. ln order that brothren may have ample time te
prepare tlaemseivcs for snob a duty, tlîe Ccmmittee reconîmend tlîat the Union
Coinaittee annually appoint subjeets and n-ritcrs for the ncst Session,
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rin relation to II widcr donoi»inational. intoreingo.g," the Conimritteo are of
oinion, thrît even ir tirey could be secuirod they wouid be in groat (langer of
(iegener:iting into onrjrty fo>rnalitics, eonsririningr intiîe vaicahie tirne, witirout; any
lireticai re.sriit. A botter tinder.sta-ndingm with tire h1ome Mission Cerirruittees if
otlrrr bodies ia regard te evangelistic iabjur in tho more destitute parts of the
counrtry, is cininently desirablo, thorîgli irow arîoir an undorstançtingý cari bc
arrived rit, by tho action of this body, it is dilieuit to say. Uner preoent
eireiritnînces, thereforo, it appoatrs to yetrroomimittec tixatwoeshall botter socure
the ends ni' stiili Il ivider denroninnîtiemil intercliiinge" by crrltivnîting, ecch in
Iris, oivri spliore of eflfort, tit love for ail who love the Lord Jeu Christ in
siîrcority, by whiclh ail moen slieil know tirat we aro Ilis disciples. It i8 very
desirnîble, liowever, tirat ive sirouid cutltivate more diiigently the aeqnraintance of
tiiose ecciesiasticai bodies withi iirl ive rire aiready ia correspondonce, nînd tiret
tire delegates sireuld as fer as possible fuit thoir appeintiirents ia person.

Tho Coiiarrritteo Nvouid recornnrend tirat no nowv correspotidonce of this nantuire
ire operred, titiless thiero is a likeihiood of its being tacetitly rrraintaiuîed. prebri-
biy tire existiîrg list înay cd revision by the Coinrrîittee on Nominations, niom
te be appointed.

Two otirer subjeets have engrrgod thre attention of tire Commnitte,-tlie first inn,
tire desirabioness of securinrg as perfect uniforrrrity as possible aiiiong oar
Cirurcires in tire hîyrnn book used. Fronr returns obtained by your Secrernîry it
:ippeams tirat ne less tiien ton difforent collections of irymas aire in use nrrong
us. Tire Sabbath Ilynin B3ook inn ubed by 23 ; The Newv Congregationai by 17 ;
Watts aind (WVorcester) Select by 6; Tire lirureli Psairist (An. Pros.) by 3;
Tire Obrirci Psainody (C. E. Cong.) by 1 ; Tire Leeds ilyran Book by 1t; Thre
Scottisi Motrical Psalms by 4; Tire ljinn Book by 1 ; Watts by 5, Wrîitt anrd
th l ogrgtoa by 1. 1Ie-rce, in tire event of a uroinber of one of unr

chtrchs rnioingte any ohrlocaliity thero are rrîany cirances to one agrist
iris findinig tire sainre collection la uise as tirrt te wii lire liras been aecustomed.
Inr ioe othrer denonrinatiori in tire counrtry is this tire case, arrd irly sireuld it be

se witlr us?
An nttenipt was ruade oiglit yoars a«ign Toronto te roniedy tire cvii, but with

oîriv partial sucess. Tire ciroice thron iay between the " Sabbatr ilyma Book
anîd tire IlNcwv (Jotiîrrertionai," and aithougi tire Union found itscir unable to
irnîke a reeurîrnîendation, on tire subject witlî niuci unanirrrity, tire resuit of tire

diqvtcirùnr wnvn,, tiret, by rrrost eof tire cirurciros nraking a cirange, tire preference
was; giverr to tire forrmer ; more recentiy, irowever, ewirrg te a botter acquaintatîce
with tire " New Cong(regational,> tire greater flicilities for obtaining it, its extra-
ordinary circapncss, and lastly, its distinctive rrnn; arrd, on tire enlier iîand, tire
expensiveîress cf iLs Anrericýan rivai, tire English borok is rapidly ceriirg mlite
fiavnrîr. It scoris te yeur Cernrnitee tîrerefore very desirable tiret tire cliure;Ires
,whlrih are now usirrg otirer collectieons sireuld adopt cire or etirer cf the two wii
bave conrrrrarrded the appreval cf thre rrajurity etf the bretiren.

Tl'ie otîrer stitjeet is, taco nocossity cf a more exteniive emiployaient of tire Press
i tire preriotion cf oîrr denomîinational work. Onîr mnrrtirly Magazine liras donc
us excellent service, and is yearly grewving- ia value and inter-est.0

But the " siyifor a weekly," wlrich. found utterance la it iateiy, meets witlr a
respnsein nanya hreart, besides tirat cf ou.- vortry editor, and is, irrdeed, oniy

tire expression oflong-pent-up desire. Our bretirren la Britain and tire United
States are erripieying tis agency more vigoroînny tiran evor, and tirere la lrardiy
orre of tire religicus bodies cf this country tirat liras nuL iLs weekiy newspnîper.
Tire Conrraittee, irowever, wouid net recommend tire estQblisiruent of any rîtier
tiran a first-ciass journal. Until tis can be courpabsed tiîey vrouid be content
wvili a rrronrthiy or semi-nronthiy magarzine. Tiroy coinirnend tir subjeet te tire
attention eof the IlCanadian Independont Pubi.isiiing Cornpa.ny," assnîring tiierri
cf tire deep inrterest witir wii tiroir eperations are rcgardod by tire bodyart lîree.

Tirere are sever-al otirer iways la wii wve couid use tire press te grent nrdvair-
tage, ar-d particuiariy la tire religicîrs instruction of tire yoting. We ,reatly
need a, catecrism, or rathor a series of tiren, fer use la tire family anrd tie
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Sabbatlî Soliool. Suchi a sssetlîod eof instruction lias provesi itself invaluiable ia
otlher lsuidR, sand wce labour unsder a lîeavy disiadvssntage for i:xck of' it.

Tbe estabiishmient eo' a Deîsoininational Book 1tomn lins beeni frequently fing.
gestcd as a crying neceSsity of thse cisurelhes in Lis coutitry. 'l'le Coninmitteo
deubt sîsuchl tise expedieiicy ot' cstablishling sudsi an institution under officiai
control, in a body whesro the conssexiossal b) ond i4 se niuch affected by personîsi
aisd local independence as it is iii ourq ; buit wvould point out Luis vacant field,
*4peeially to residents in tihe principal cities, as osse ini wlicli individlual cis1erpriwe
could bc csilled forth in doing a rnost imnportant publie service. Is Lucre not a
Congregational beoksoller in Montreal or Toronto Nwho villi open sul n, depart-
nient in lus business, and througii whios froc grants of' <enoiniuiationiai publica-
ins, provided frem sense public funds, couid be distributed ?

Mr. Wood aise presentcd bis report as Treasuirer, sixowing a balnce due te
Iiuiissellt As afterwards coiplctcd by tie addition ef the collections for
1867. and the travelling expenses te thce present îsiectiusg, abalarîce ot' $40 55
was left iu the hiands of the Trensurer. The colleetions ausiounted to $381 î72.

"'lie liours ef session were fixed at 9 te 12.30, morning ; and 2.30 te 5.30,
afterîîoon.

A icuter of' fraternal syipathy was rend fi oni thie Synod of Frenchi
(7litssrehes. Aise, an application fer isîeinbership froin 1ev. E.T. ]3russfcd-
ret'crred to e inberslîip Coinsii ttee.

'l'lic foliowing Delegates te ce(usponding hodies, gave in thieir reports
Bleys. A. Macdlossaid A. Duif, E. J. Sîserrill, F. IL Mariing.

ANNUAL SERMON.
At 7.30, .ý . the appointcd preaclier, Rev. J. Wood, delivered tise opens-

in<, seras on-thie devotional services iiaviîsg been conductcd by Bey. ..
Dsirraust and 11ev. A. Duf.

Tihe text was takcen heom Philippiasîs iii., 2,3. IlBeware ef dogs, bewvare
of evil workzers, bcwvar o f tihe concision ; for we are tihe circusuceision, wlich
wosship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Clirist Jesus, ansd lhave no confidence
ins the ficshi."
Wc ean -ive but a short outiine of tihe discourse.
Hie comnniced by sliowing tîsat sone erred by believing and ciaimiag thsat

tisey only constituted the churclh aisd people et Qed, and tVint none %yere riglit
but tîseunselves. Otîsers erred in a, contrary direction by assertiag thsatallsysteissî
were riglît, if people wouid but iive up te tiieni. A third ciass wvent farirîer still,
and hieid tisat neitîser creed ner life mattered auglit, but tisat ail Nvouid be saved.
TIhe Jews, by vir-tue et circumeision ansd tise iaw, cilinied te constitue tise truc
and eîly cliurcis ef God. Paul enlie tleie the Ilconcision,>' as expressiag, with
snethingr ef contempt, lus simail estimate of tise camnai rite apart frein tise
spiritual grace sigaified. Conneetion with a national clsurch eanpt censtitute
sus Clîristians, or give us a tiLle te Ileaven. If iL could net do tîsis for tise Jew,
iL causeot feor us. Neither can the sacraments ef tîsat or any otiser do for us wlsat
circusucisien faiied te de for the Jew. Leeking at tise criteria by wsici tlise
question msust be settied,"' who are the circumeision V" we see that tIhe circuincisiea
or thse truc cîsurcîs ef Qed, "b ath ne confidence in the fiesîs,"- or la outwvard formns
or ceremonies. TIhe second characteristie ef the circunscision or tIse truc cisurch
i-, tîsat such - rejoice in Christ Jesuis," trust oniy in his riglsteousness. Se Paul ;
lus faitls was net niere articles of' a crecd, but a deep principle et' hie moral
nature, tise feeling that

" Noue but Jesus, noue but Jesus,
Can do helpiess sinners good."

TIse tîsird cisaracteristie ef tise true churchi is tisat those %vho bciong te it Ilwor-
ship God in th.eSpirit." "'God is a spirit; ansdthey that wrsip lim, must worship
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hlin in spirit and in truth, for the Fiather seeketh such to Nvorship IIlm."l If even
a Divincly appointed ordirianco becanie an abomination whcen its spirit lîad fied,
s0 the attempt to inaintain the forms of religion while tho heart is unrcnewed,
int'.îllibly Icads to a mere dend formal.ism. irusting to creeds and forms is just
as geabeto the human rnind now, as it was in Paul's days ; and we nowv,
cqually with Chrîstians thon, need to Ilbeware of the concision." We have
seught to eschiew theforms, and to sectire, the spiril of Nvorship. Buit as we niay
have forma1isin iithout forms, so we have stili rîeed to " beware of the concision?"
And WCe must beware of the spirit of the concision, in our views of other churches.
freeî i I-iil church,"l conneetion with wlîich can save the sou).. Therc
are no forms whicli can open te us the gates of Heaven. Any attempt te erxait
ain ordînance ahove faith. in Christ and oneness with hini, will lead us back to the
errors of the concision. It is only aecording to our faithfulness te God's truth,
that WC may expeot God's3 blessing on our labors.

COM'MITTEES.
After service, the Ternporary Comnnittee reportod Standingr Coxnmittecs,

which were, thon or the next rnorning, eonflrmied ivith arnendments. The
Convcners wero :-B3usiness, 11ev. W. Hlay; .Mernbcrship, 11ev. W. F. Ciarke
Nominations, 11ev. G. Cornish ; riinance, Mr. G. S. Fenwick. A Couxmittc
on Publie Services was aise, appointcd, 11ev. K. M. Foanwiek, Convenler.

MORNING PRAYER MEETINGS.

Ou Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, the first hour of the morning 's
session was spent in a prayer-meeting. Theso services, during the presexît
session, wero înarkied by ail the life and intcrest that have always charactcrized
theux. Statements of ans-%ors received te former united prayers, arc nover
wvantinz. Gratitude and hopcfulness wcre the prevailing feelings înanifcstod.
Faith Ili God as the liarer of Prayer, and in 1-is word as tho instrument of
conversion, could not but ho strengthened by tho illustrations whieli the
experienco of mnany enabled thein te supply.

RETIftING CIIMIRMAN'S ADDRESS.

After the F7ridaiy nhorning's prayor-incetîng, 11ev. W. IL Allworth delivoee
bis rctiring address, whichi was hecard witl dcep interest and grceted withi
frequont denionstrations of approval. i13y the rc(1uest of the Union, it is
herewith priintcd for geacral porusal, so that onv reziders wiIl have the advaa-
tago of cotisidering iLs 'varions sugg(estions.

Iiiincdiately after the àclivery of the addrcss, the Oominittec of flic 11nion
nonmnated ItEv. J. CLrMiiE, of Belleville, as Chairm.in for Th7X.'ie
nomination being confiraicd by the meeting, ),r. Cialne tookz his scat
nceordingly; brieZiy thanking tie body for eunferring on hlmi - an honour
whieii ho valued only next, to that of being the pastor of a churchi of Christ."'

UNION COMMDITTEE'S REPORT CONSIDERED.
The report of the Corniitteo of the Union, prcscntcd at the first sittin,

being takzen up, the following action Nvas taken on its sevcral pat-.'l'hie
paragraph on the H-ymn Book question was amnendcd and adoptcd (as above).
2. That relating te correspoading bodies wvas adopted and referred te the
Nominations Coinmittee. 3. That on the preparation of business w;is re-
fcrred te the Business Conîmittc, the naine of the Secretary of the Eimi
being also icdcd te that Comnmittee. 4. That referring te the immc of' ,he
Union mas referred te the Union Communittec, Dr. WilKcs giving notice ()f
motion tu change the saine ncext year. The report as a wlioleo W;s adlopted.
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LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
11ev. F. Il. 131arIing, being allowed to present the case of thie Londonjo

Missionary Society, briefly addrcssed the Union-ad vertiiig to its labours,
now continued for over sevcnty years, in so rnany countries, to the succ@ýs
with whiclî God hiad crowncd its missions in thý, E"ast anid M'est Indies,
China, Africa, the South Seas and -Madagascar-to its intimate connection
with the Congregational churches-to the honoured namnes of its uii.ssiuri.ties,
living and dead-to the rcnewed vigour withi whiclh Lt was now conductd-
to the interest of the Australian clîurches in its operations-arîd to its prescut
great necessities; therc being a dcficieney of not icss than C20,000 in its
ordinary revenue!1

Tfli followinig resolution was unaniniously adoptcd, after confirinatory
rernarks by Dr. Lillie and Dr. Wilkies :

Resolved-That; the London 'Missi onary Society, an organization greatly blessed
of God in the propagation of the Gospel, and se Lntiunately connected with the
Con gregational churehes of Britain and lier depeadencies, lias pecuiliar dlaims
uponl the prayerful and liberal support of the members of timis Union ; and thait
it is tiierefore earnestly reeomniended to those churehes wlîieli do not contribute
to the cause of Foreigu Missions, or thnt have flot fornied connections witli other
societies, to make tlîis thie chiannel of their gifts f'or the licathen field.

FRENCIU CANADIAN MISSION.

On Friday afternoon, 11ev. ID. Cousserat, Litely from Montauban, France,
and now enwaged at Montreal Luin ehn a superior cla.sý of pupils froin
Pointe aux Trembles, f'or nmissionary servie dnonitcir coumîitr-ynîleu,
delivercd a brief address ini Fienc]i, whiclî ivas translated by 11ev. A.
Macdonald, Secretary cf the French Canadiati MIi>bioit-tiy Swo:1ety. 31r.
Cousserat wvas ehiarg-ed te con vey tu the, Union tic fraternjal :Alutations of thio
French churches of Lower Canada, and te thank tlîcir ConL,,regntionzil
brcthren for their synipathy and aid.

We înay add tlînt, on Saturday, Mr. Macdonald and Dr. Wilkcs presented
"lie case cf the Frenclh Camiadian *Missionary Society. Tfhe formier stated
thiat 30,000 copies cf the Word of Gud lîad bcen circulated, and %vere bear-
ingr fruit. They hiad tivcnty-muine labourers iii thie field, of whin four were
froni Pointe aux Tremibles ; twenty-one preaching stations ; mission sehools;
and six organised chxurches, foi'ned into a Synod. MNr. Macdonald gav eo

exceingly interesting details cf the work. Dr. WiIk-es stated that though
the Society was undenominational, by the establishmnt cf separate i.ssionis
by tic Cliurchi of England, Church cf Scotland, the Baptists and WVesley.ins,
the work liad been left almost entirely in the bands of the Canada Presbytcrian
Cîjurch and ourselves. 'We ought te have an annual sermion and collection
for the objeet Ln every church. Aftcr these addresses, Lt wa3

Rcsolved-Tha.,t thîis Union recognise the work of thme French Canadian Mlis-
sionary Society witli unabated interest and confidence, and, coniîiending iL te
the continued sympathy and enlarged liberality cf cur cliurches, rccoînnend that
an annual contribution be taken up on its behînîf.

TIE "CA NADIAN INDEPENDENT."

F roin 3 te 4.30, t.heUi Union was eng-aged upon the affairs of this
nîngazne. Mr. P~. W. Wood, on behaif cf thie proprictors, cxplaincd the
financial position cf the undtrLahing, and wvas followed by the Editor. Promi
tlîcir statenients Lt appcared tlînt ic Magazine hiad beemi clarc«ed byo-
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fourth during the ye-ir, requiring- an addition of 150 to 200 subscribers to
ilct the inecsed Cost; that the actual -increase liad been (gross 173, less
7 0 Ilstops," equal to) only 103 for vol. xiii., with howcver 37 new naines for
vol. xiv. ; that the rcceipts hiad been, for arrears $183, for vol. xiii., just coin-
plcted, $502 50, in advance for vols. xiv. and xv. $130 80; for advertise-
inients, for free list, froin the Union and Societies, $92, and the disburseîncnts
8855 88. There was stili due for expenses of publication of vol. xiii. $180,
against whiclî înust bc set the sain of $660 due for arrears. Of this suin,

l26 wr ue froin2 subseribers, iii sums of $8 each ! the greater part of'
wbichi may have to be written off as bad. The actual value of the balance of'
arrears was estimated at 8280.. It appeared that the Magaiine might, be
conîîsidered to have paid its %vay for the ycar, no less and no more. After
careful con.sideration the inemilers of the Company had been convinced thtt
thcy could îîot at present undertakze the publication of a clweely," nor could
they ns yet even enlarge the Magazine. The expenses for nest year would be
g-rea ter than last ycar, and it was nccssary that there should bc a considera-
bIc increase in the circulation. To proinute this purpose no less than ten
special prcîniums hnad been umost generously given by a numuber of' friends,
witlîout charge to the coîupany. Thîis evidence of interest in the Magnziîwe
hiad tnecn uîost elncour-acin<,, and àt was confidently expected that aolarge
addition wvould be mad'- to the list. The Editor also exprcsscd bis thanks>

forthelitraj cobpc-ration lie liad received, and felt, cncouraged iii coin-
2ueueîng the responsible labours of another year, by the testimonies he lîad
received so frcquently and froni so many quarters to the uscfulness of thec
Magazine.

Several iiiembers of the Union, lay and clerical, followed with suggrestioni
as to the iînprovement of! the circulation. Many strongly urgcd the adoption
of the cash iît adabance systeni, inexorably carried out, for the future, as fit
only avoiding these discreditable dcbts, but also tending to increase the
circulation. On motion of thc Business Committee it ivas

1?esovd-T bat th)is Union receives withi muli pleasure the information relative
to tbe irnproved prospects of flje Canadian Independeni, and presents its grate1*11
acknowledgments to '.he Editor for hiq valuable services ; but a t the saine tinie
learns witi raucli regret Vlic largo anmant of arrears stili due:- and therehère
recomniends thiat in future the cas li-in- dace systeni be strictly adhered to, :n111!
:dso that every Church be requested to appoint an agent to attend to t~
business.

It'solved-TPli-at thie special acknowledgments of the Union bc given 40o thli
gentlemen whio have kindly offered preiinis fir lists of subscribers to the
Iiidel)etdetil.

DEATIL 0F 'Mr. SAMUEL 131}S.

Wrhilc tliîe, Union was transacting s7otie other itein-s of huwincs.q, Rev X. M.
Fcnwick read a tu.lcgraî just, rcuived froin 11ev. E,. Ebbs, thencn fi
death, by drowning, of' lus only and beloved son, Samnuel. A shluqder rail
througlî the Meeting, anl)( dIe1) groans wcrc heard on evcry side, for the
yoIIIg IMan was not on ly beloved for his parents' sakze, but for luis own, being
one0 of' decided C1uriztùuu char,îcter, and of sirigularly pure and affectionate
disposition. As soon as calncess wvas restored, Dr. Lillie led the ncetince in
intercession for thc sorrowing fainily

The following resolution wvas afterwards adopted by the Union
1?eslvedTh:tbis Union bas receired vitli profound sorrow thie intelligence

of the suddcn bereavenient of our dear brothier, Rev. B. Ebbs. in tHic de aîh of
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bis mnuehi loveil and only son, Tlie Union tender te their bereaved brother and
family thieir affeetionate condolence and prayerful synipathy, in the loss of a son
and brothier of* se niuch hiope and promise. May God bc their refuge nnd strengthi
iii this thieir tirne of trouble! i

PROFESSOR CORNISII'S ESSAY.
The order of the day at 4.30 i.,was the reading of' a paper preparcd,

at the request of the Comnittee of the Union, by 11ev. G. Cornish, on
"Sabbatli Devotional Exercises :-Ihow rendered iiiost edifying,-?"-tlie only

paper, by the way, out ef several which hiad been rcquested, that wvas forth-
coining-.

After some introductory remarks on the great, importance of the sul)ieet,
the wvriter pointed out the distinction betweeni essentials and non-essentia-ls in
this matter. The great essentials were, spirituality, sincerity, and faitli. Su fàr,
ail were agreed ; but not as te the iton-es.sentials. Praise and prayer were the
two constitueonts of devotion. Witlh respect te the mnatter of praise tlie writer
pronouneed n censure upen hymns which were net sengs of praise to God, or
suitable fur congregationni use, whatever othier excellence they atiglit have as
sacred peetry. As te the manner of singinig, simnplicitv and good taste were
pr.ime~ requimites. The style ef tunes iii Mr. Binney's and Mr. Allon's collections,
N'as conmmended. Singing in unison wvas preferred te that in parts. The organ,

rilty sd as aprvd his hul owrong in principle, Nvere better
dispensed wvith in practice. On the othier part of the tlevutional serviý,-s, viz.,
prayer, of whichi the importance could not lie exaggY(cratedl, the echief, thlmig ~
its spirit-thie same in the congregatit)n as iii the individital christiami. No func-
tion of tie ininister wvas so solemit ais this. Ile xnnist intiiself Uc a devunit nman,
lus lagag imiple, his ntanmer reverent. ht was Nvcll to divide the in-any
si.iectzi of praycr amnong mure tian one -' long pra-.ier.'' Prcjparauiun should
bc miade for this part of tUe secrvices as for the sermon. The writem' %vuld bc
borm.y to sec a liturgy -wholly exclude trc lirayer, but wvas in favour of a înodlified
liturgzical service in ccnnectiun Withi it, n"ing tUe rirayers ut' the early Chirîsîma:n
Chuorcl. Finally, in th)is inaterial age, it ivas nieccssý,ary to etf clear-ly to the
essential spirituality of Chirist's roli<rion.

lThe heur being, late, but little time reniaimmcd on Friday fur discu,,sion uf
titis paper, but this was rc.sumced on Monday and again on Tucsday. As
iniiglit lIave been expected, there was grcat warmith and emnphasis iii the
opinions expresýscd with respect tu hynmns and liturgies. The J>rofe>sor s
canon, restricting the former to hyuns of praise, was coutroverted by sevecral
speakers; but tîto cliief interest of' a soin cwhat irregular discussion %vas found.
in tîte question of formis ef prmyer. It is te bc rcgrcttcd that the subjeet
%vas not takzen Up iuore thorouglily, and at ene centinueus sittimtg. Dr.
WTii.KEiS generaiiy sympat1îised with -Mtr. Cornislh's views, but proposcd that
the Unioni should rcstrict itseîf' te coninending thie subject te tho careful
aItteItionl Of paIstor.s and chUrcheCs. liCv. W. F. CL~ARKE con tendcd for thc
liberty ef a Coîtgrcgational church to adupt a partial liturgy, and thoughit
there were several advantagcs in it. llev. J. G. MANLY alîegved that evcry
liturgical cltureh in christendoni hiad becoîtto rituaîistic. 11ev. J. WeeD)
argued tîtat as the liturgical systent a net te bc foumtd in Seripture, it was
contrary te apostolie prineiple and practice, and novcd a resolution te thiat
cffcct, deprecating aise any changes in our existing modes. M r. G. 11A (,U E
insistcd that therci was an essential dlifférence betwcent liturtries and ritualisni.
Public prayer was net a rite ; tc uminister led the l)ople's devotions;
wlmiereas, iii a priestly systein, lie perfornted nets ef saving virtue by hinselt;
tltey iumerely luoking on. Dr. lîÎ.Etîtoughit that Mr. Cur ihad hiandled
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tili 1s1îbjeet; %vl'tiî grent, jîdgilleut nnld deli n.e.y. HO1 lti lrevoe eof dividing tlîm
long lîriler." [nl eirly Cliristinnî tiiii(s, titore %vere liturgie8> but intwritteu

o'îces tîe.y 0cinîed ton ellerSd l'or tranuscription. If[e lind grent revereuce l'or
the3 Ilitori ecllureli. Bult Minie iffled l'or uny iv4rtliy ditseuNsioti ot the sub-

* Ect ey. 'F. IL. MiAullN0 gave erl re:1seus. IvIly, wlînfe-voir illiglit l'
fnd or liturgiel in fhl :îbstract, the at.teîpt to intreduce flientiî jte our

elu'îîswould workly t1 llis9eliof, and. nrged thbat our part ivsis to develiqi
and perfoct, our oivi qyqteiii tf I're îîîlyer. 11ev. J. STOIYr -41)lço inît1101
the i aline striiin. Beyi. W. F. CLAxIMI1 luiving prloesed a resoul-ion, net
(111V fhiankling 11r Corîîisli for lis Iuiper, but requesting it for publicationî iu
11is Inaîgazile, it w:îs e:rIestl -oestud by sevural inîenbers-tunîng %wlîr,în

w(,r(, .Iîes. A 11u11 .. (iiue J. Wood, J. G. Manly, rT. M. leikcie-t-îI;
siuc nz procee-1ing %vonId be takien as nut cifdersatien by the Union (Irf' li

~cîiîeti f thue e-4qsny. and wouild bli sed with d1:nniî1ging effect by liostilo
unenîboîes of otiier e1uce.On the aller liînd, it wtls couteuded, flint (o
:îsk for tie Publicationî of the essay v'sa courtesy duite tc viend

îiîvolvedl ne ,z-itivtititi f his op)inions, whule these Who tlîought etlienvique
%vouId bic ut eqllliborty to -cply. It w:îs îîot until the end of a prol<iigeul

:session oit 'tit,',;dny nrug, tInt a conclusion was rnclîed. ; it boiug thon
î'esolved shpyto 0h:înk Mr. Cornisl for his paier, but not to request ils,
publicaîtion. ülle omission of the lutter chause Was carried by a Vote of 16
te 4. The disenssioîi oould net lic a sn.tiqfiictery, eule, s0 shlort a imle being
:îllotted te it, aînd that iu thrie framnents, vhule thie feeIilg exeited by it, is

ldlnost the eu11y umpleasatît reiiscoce of the Union Mcig
APPOLNTMENTS FOR1 1867-8.

The following --ipointnents vere inzide by the Union s
Ccmnulittecù of tIce union :-Pxqv. Joint Clitnie, ciurîrn ; 11ev. JT. Wood,

secrctary ;
1 lace of nlc\t.Anntuni lee.u (10 A. bi., Thursd:îy, :îfter first Sabbai:tl iu

.Juln 1StiS) Ilumiltoli, by invitutien of the fJhurclî there.
1prencher of elcng s'ermn, 110V. J. unswortll ; substitute, rZev. 11. ly.
Prechelîr ont Sabbath lumorning, 1Euv. A. iNeGtreger; substitute, ilev. J.

LeNçis.
Dlclgates to eorrespending bodies:

Geîeul Asoitofi Connecticut (New Milford, .June 18, lSt3T), IIev.
E. J. Slierrdll.

G~c:lConiventioni ofVermnt (St. AII:uns. June 18, 1867), 11ev. A. J.

C3etî,er.i Azssociation of'Mschstsçreied Jalne 2-5, 1867), 11ev. J.
wood.
Generi Coîiference et' 111nine (Lewisten, *rimie 25, 1867), 11ev. F. IL

G-merai Aeiiio f New Ilanîpshire (Na-tshuzi, ,%,ttust 27', 1867), Ilev.
A. Macdculd ; substitute, 11ev. J. Itliger,.

Cong-regaflonnil Union cf NoaScotia aînd Ncv Brtuswick (Milton, N. S.,
Septenîber 13. 1867), 11ev A. Macdonald. [11ev. Dr. Lillea Nvill alse attend
oi bulialf cf ilue College.]

<1onern Conférence cf Mlassachusctts (Fitehbulrg, Septcinber 10, 1867),
Rley. -à. Puif.
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eu'lAI\Fs8ucitiýun uof Newy York (Warsuw, Septeîuîber '24, 18G7>, 11ev.

Geotieral ('onféroneo of ricîîi (B.iî'u, Outuber 2e 1867), 11ev. W.
C i n rice.

(1elwrl Atsrooiîtiin et' Miolligann (-, May, 1868), 11ev. J. McKillian.
Syllodj of the Catitdit Prayeitilurelî (ýtortrcti1, Julie, 1868), 111ov.

IV. F. (Jlarke; substitute, 11ev. J1. G. Mailly.
cen fèrelnce of, the lNItlîodigt 1,4W Connexion (Jlureclî iii canadfa (Aurorti,

J'une by 1867), 11ev. A. Mihcdotîiad. li 1868, 11ev. C. P>. Wittsun.'

COLL1ATION ON SATUIU)AY.
The :îhisof the CoUeogo oeeuipied the aîttenîtion or' tituse att-cfldig Ulic

union during the gre.:îter part uor Saturdîîy, nis is recorded i anutiier
Aller the nmurming session, the aiiistrs and. delegiate.4, anîd suli lady-vl.ýÀtorx4
as wor pi'CsQit, wvere invited to tit ehiganit lunclieuli iii the baseutent, ut' the
elitireli. About cighf.y porson4 pa-,rteol ot' the lîuspittiîs utr the frienids ini
Kinigstuîî ; tliîir wvalit. being Fuidzît.lysuplied b.y at cor-p4 of hotiontry
waiterm , ladie3 anid gent-Iimei. A\.ter fui! justice lhad becî (lotie tu t.1,o.
dainities set beforo thei, R11v. K. M. 1?eîîwickç, 8. pisteor tite clîureiî, sc:
the attention of' ]lis gue8ts tu the bretlirenl lywiî lie1 would eaul upi lur t'ieu
exprei'5on uof tiienglits wlîîclî iniglit nut bc uttei'ed when tliey iinet as a
Union. ilîey werc ail Itidepenidunts, and would like, tii3t, Lu heuar froi
6c THE INI)ErEýNDENT."ý

li resiponîie, the Editor, 11ev. F. Il. Marling, said that bct'ere writiing feor
the matigazinle, lie likced to thliir ; nind thus also before spcaking to such -Il
aîudience. Buit as hio liad nu notice, lie îuust sity lor 0h0 JNDE1'ENDENT iwhat
wis uipperîîîost. le wauîted l'roni tho friends iii Kingston, wbuse bountifuil
hospitalit-y thucy wure cajoying :1. A wvoodeut uft' Ie'ir stately elîurchi-
ûdifice ; 2. D)onations to theo liet ut' proimiuîns new being niade up ; aild, 3.
iîrc or four timies the present nuinber ot' Hubseribors 1

Thli pastor said that lie ivouldàie very gladl te hlave ail thiese requests coin-
plied %vitli, and thon callcd on 11ev. lircdeî'iek Hastings, ut' st. Johnt, N. 13.,
as a stranger and a receat arrivai froin, the iinother country.

Mr. Hlastings said tliat if lie was callcd tu represcat tic Cougrcgationalisîni
uof îNw B3runswick, tLiure werc but tlirc ixîjuiistrs iii acil, uf' ýVlîonî twu ycî'e
tiow present; but thougli cuîning fromn tlio Luwer Provinces, lie did but
anticipate by ai fcw days a grent national fact, in claiming te bu a Canadian.
Ilc could liardly believe, during the present mneeting, that ho wvas nuL attend-
inig unte of tic Corigregation al Union ut' Suffolk, and enjuying fraternal inter-
course, worslîip and wor'k, ivitli tire brcthreft lie lad left belîind.

iMi. Fenwick ubscrved, that as the Union ut' the Provinces lad b-en
touclicd upon, lie would next eall on the lon. J. S. Sanburti, une eof the
Scîîators ut' thc New Domninionl, eoupling with luis naine the Word, Il Con-
fedoration.>'

Mr. Sanburni said tliat lie wzis well kuwn te, bave been une wliu liad not
been as sanguine as inany otlicr8 iii respect te the new Confederation, yet iL
was evident tliat iL iit bc expeeted te proinuto, what was a great deside-
ratuin in the Colonies, the seuise of nationality. Net only cînigrants from
the old country, but lhc'ir cluildren who baid nover seen iL, were ivunt te, spceik
of' Britain as Il uie." Nor ivuuld lie have thoin du uUierwise ; but ho aise
desired te have thenu tliink and spoak ut' Canada as their borne. Tu the
future neoWare uf thc country, the labours of such mon as were before Min,
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bt'iîg h i'.u uts4 mioral tontjiwco of more imipui'tinio t.u1111 tiioseof,>
tntel îla ,i teltliii4 lvem tu 1 1 i u iti tia i itid lioîcal I lit] VILt IC tCtl(ilt.

W' t ropot to lio iltrntt iffîtler discîissioIl tliîxs niiiitiîg-t lib Vditî,tt.iti of'
t lie tai nist ry'-li woult s'i1 , lifit, iii (1d Mighî rît] n ut in Ncow leaithid,
Cotî-i-e-îl 11 tom1 i.gîs lilid :îlways been tlkttii i.4licd for tho utnîîbiîîtiuîî of'

pîiglc i pc<y withl i n tufflctiîîil cilt.îîîo, anid 11 tri'îiedt ilt wuuild bo tiu
Iloîe. Ile livver kuow 'a iiiiîîisteî' tuu hligi ily eothîcatot], ovtil toir thto limeor
soitleimî, Iîltliolgli msun Iil-tîeit.od eao w'cî'o siolitilot Lootu filstidionis

fiî' piotietoi work. T(he speakor litai greiitly eiîjoyod this iti fii'st oppurtunity
(IutI Ii ttdg tfo ie ttli4 ngs 010 Uht)iJiil.

mZv. JL Siount, of )3laehbli'a ii îsir, beoîag laxt Catlle.d ilpoit, lis il
visitor front Emdîgii m1it, tlnt w'lilu filc clilltato of tiiis Cou nitry laid bou-c-
fitted lis lieziltht lie hud aiso iiiicli otîjoyeti the priviloeo of* sttelidinîg titis
Iition Mvetitig. Ilc lia< necî'r sct i îîytIing but beauty ini thol jirtitiptffes
of' I îîdepelidenry. tui his yoiuagcr d:îys lie litid thouglit f-ihin ivde tîoot]1
good 1'oi t is ivicked i'oild. Bit, tholigh at tlit; fulie Solicwluit ilicljit tii
Il>i'sbytt'riziiisîii, lie, lid t] acr meg-rot.t.cd icîitiCying iîîîsclf wiîI thie CJongre.
g:îtioaial bodly. 'fiioiîgi iii Seut-lindt andît li reint, zus i t) Catîd:î, àL ivs nt

liuiicruus, yet ili. i'ig a ti d the 11liit,eil st-ates it N'îîu 1111-0 tîîad Ipoworfull
lie btlioveti it to bo thnit typeof uti higli sid nobie ChlriAitiaity whioiî die
wid it cet]s.

.- te s'tîgîî th 'ougy, titis picustîtat .90cI.»l x'-uîîioîî W.19 coîiciut]cd
If the illrou«gh eotyilît ut' flic occîs',ioti by thoit' guests ivili ooitipeil.qute
their kitît! eîîterai's for ticiî' paîins, WC sire sure that they iîî:îy comt
t lîciselves 'wîc.

Soteo tlie ilL'iibCL's of thie UnIion, oit dsrinavailot] tlîoîîscives of'
til lim opi t:bie inv ita tin of' 01i0 Waî'denî o f thle ]>,ovinru'î e >it ent air:
titliei's p:ntl aî v'at to the ots or sailot tit t'lie hnitlbay ; wllile othoi':ý
w'eîe cliaitie] (to thie mir of' à liird-wori'kc onîiîiitt.oc.

Oiu ati'ta ewl'n ig t he So(wiCty of' ie Ahîiîîii ut' t he Cohbec imot :ît div
huseof Mr. PFonwtck, aînd einjoyct] a pidisait hotv' or tw ~iof pî'ayer :îuî,

bi'oheîlv tteeousein ukfit:uî to wili(il W'C anyay 11 iY, t-ilat t-ue slj''
siinuag1st (ffli', or caliing Ont youmg mion flo tue îuiîistry vcry fitly engsagedt
then' e:rist attention.

SAB13ATII SERVICES.
The public enîgagements of' the Luî'd's D.ty weo usiîcî'd iii by a pm':îycr-

nh)Oict: qt; 9 o'cioclç. M enibers of' the Unioun sîpplied nocarly A flic mi-
episcopial puipits in the city and] is itiniediate uiibîîiod

At the Cozigro'egItioasil clhureh flcv. Dr. Wilkes, as appuintot], preîcse
front Acts xvi. 5, "Atîd se vcre thec Ciîurclies establishicti in the flîith, :îind
iliei'cased in nuiîbcr diily." The tetior of' thoe discouî'sc iiiy bc gatliored
front the tollowing sketchl

Irc said we read it]uch of Il c7ii'cles " in the Notv Te.tanant ; istîlntion bad no
phice il) the systeni of Jesus Christ. Thie chureh is for mian as tuait, rcnew'cd and

sancitid thoag th grao e' Jeus hri T h 'le religion et' 5011 lias nuoclintiOt
tof cohc'.sio iii it ; ttîey reptud'nte aimythiîîg like 'l coiiibitriat'ou." WVitiic religion is

zi personal mattur betwen Got] autd the seul, yet it is tlie Nvill of' God Liuit believers
sh1uItd bazid thcîeiiqcse togethier for miutual edificatuon, aîîd for carrying oit the
w'ork of the Lord. 0f the churelihes g'îthercd by the Apostles, sme of' the micii'
bers wcre srat-?'rin faet; efliers Nerc of the mniiddle class w'iii yet
otliers wcrc of the Ic-arneti, the groat and the %vcaltliy. Yet thcy at once tilîited
togetiier in a commit fellowship, lielpet] ech Chler, and] ]abourod Logether for tite



propnlgation or' tili r fa1tili. )VO roaid or Il il nimtry oir the1 word îîuieîg 01lliî
iiot IL iish0d1U itiiiotcrn ofi' lo Wor-d to tentîl 010111, wvatoil ovor tliein--tî hio
muliportod, pnirtiit Iy or whIoIIy t18 ni igli; bo rcqtoîrod(, iîy tiioso nînouîg whi(ii tlioy
iiiiistor-ed. lIn siiel orgatn ized Socioties 010o-0 lire i tii t.rîilncxitIli i efor tggreimi vo

iiit ir,îî lo l'or thec odillention of' indi vidueol Miet)er.Ion airefnot sutved i n
mn1aSse.ý1. TIhioro 15 lie a(n'ale i n t li piicplo. ( md dels Nitlî oali Boîil

i nividu î ail', n( n t n o.iiî t oii ooîys au(I girlli<o arc hi ero-ynîit
1(1 iit 1OiLi voir 111 ii~~Ooi liiîs it ini Mo. hu olui /ellailo0 i n Il 1 iioolcm;

liîid l hif; opolnod ail accoilint wiîtil elleh01m nof n i. Yois nli nt rînt-onn to
pl esiis-iind( ho sitve<. WVo tire miivoil ît individuids. FIvory meuil tiavod t4hati 1)
il iinimit a! pilhiîr enigraveil ith theî record o(il (o(l' înorvy towaiid you.

Tiho oîrIe this tkolied lire tie gremit %viîitt of' tic tige. 1 spejik not of'
dloitiliitatiini anîd particu lar kiiids ni of soi eallod :-1 speîk of' thei
(iliilitý ro e icrilîed il] thie New Tesit tit on t,- b rd of r îoi breffi ren workiio g lo r

the oLord, iiiigilng t hoi r mwiti nliai s, an il f roc f*roîin outod 15110 trol.
Thîleîî, %vu iliglit Ils'k, ', Wiîît; lire the peiciihit terîdoncies or the tige V' for tiiero

lire ýoveiiîh iiiost especiîiiy to ho gttiîîrdedl iiggaîîît. ()lie 15i a loiv Stoidîrd oi',iini 0111!,.
'Theo îilitist exactionti of linstrs-t ho il iioîîesty oU rv ntst greed or' gainî
-ditiliîiosty aînd WILI' Of m 111ir iii deulinig-hix viewm w itLi rempect to méiîî,î
propî'ioty and pîiritly.

A seconid ii5 'lcîi/y. 1 hanve riotiiig to sity uIgaitist cherulîs. iVlin I"ul
bo lis chîeorruîl lis theo Cliristian ?/ 1 j-eter to liriJlùîg-iireverenit tmoi hui îîi
teriîs-piniiiing îînd lauglîing 'l wlîoro nugels iwoiid fleutr te troîîd "-iii liteîtîîuîîre,
iii the 4ocial circo, and iii crîverHatiirn. CIîorce like thioso d.cibelid li ili
Now 'i'o8timîînoîît have an inîluîenco thînt draws Ont the dccper luya(it.Ilof' yomîilg

lletopho, and oxîgliges thieni iii nohior tIi îgs. Thei tlîird itiflueîico 1 w il piarti-
cu 1 irizo ast perilois, is sîipcrsldîon. Wiîmt ica tlîoso grgeomiti robes ? timose

itar ciuîths?î thmogo proceimsiciis and genmîflexionli? Tiiese lire tot !,CW!/izi':i tii bc
dcp bd uit .<)tgrowth8 of' a supeirs/lion to e oîcdcedii( I Thoi - clii chies es-

tiiblishied iii the fiîith Il tetteli botter tliniîi h Thoy haîve but one officiai Persoii<'
te coule iii anywise botween tueo Bitnner anîd luis God.c

Amitior of Vielle Pe?-dotts (eiîdeicies is milieff. This11 i4 quite the opposîto to
miperstitioni ; yot; entirohy as crodîilcîs. 'luisi unbelief ig 8000 in inoderri tillieu

iii the tityleocf crlcs -sceuii videnico (liCIIIInded eonorîîing anytiiirig the
Bible tTcis;Iîim enson oxmlted a8 the 8tiprenie tribunal anid appeal. ILt
ivere va.in for Gcd to revoit! anglit if liîiiiaîi ri:esuc kîxcw Lt before 1

lit tho afternoo, begitning zt hmair-past twvo, a very pleasant gat1ierixîg of
tie Sumiîly sciieci, and mil)oy f its fî'icîds, teoc place ia flic chapel. 'f'lie
ister prcsided. Sornc vcry beautifuil pLocs wco sung- rt intervals througli

dlie iiccting [1ev. W. W. Sitiiitlî was t Ie frst speaker; and, rolèrririg, to tho
lîively blossorns in the oceliards and garidons cf tho eity, scottng thoe air,
eliargod tho childion te sec to it that the loely blessoin and promise of thiel-
ellildhood becaite fruit te Gcd by fit1 in Chirist. 11ev. J. W'helorspolio ni
fie loveliiîess cf' avoidiîîg aîiger ad eonvy, and othor sins cf chldhood, ami
-iving thle lîeart te Cod. lon J. Il. Saîîbern, l) tl u llde oli

bieio 9.5 ycars a teachor and S'uporintendeoit iii tho Sunday sehool, gave theîîî
Fiiii viluable aïîd aflèctioîîate cunisol. 11ev. F. Ilaustings spoe a vry
lively and oîîtertaining etraiîi ; and woe are assurod by a littie eritie cf fuve
yenrs oid, that Il thc fast speech ivas tho Lest!" Thle speeches werc short,
liearty aîîd appropî'iate.

Several cf tho uîiiisters and brethiroîs attondod and speko%- at the Roligious
'l'capcranee Meeting in tho Meehanies' Institute building, et 4 J 5 p. in.
Dr. Mair cf Kingston prcesided. he toeocf the meeting wvas excelent.

At half-past six, 1Rov. Dr. Stoe, lately 1>rcfossor cf' Saered Literature at
Trdvr Mass., proaehed front Luke xv. 18-îî,1 will arise and go te iy
fthr" Tite substance cf the discurse m as as follows:

ANNUAI, INIEETING 01? CONOUEIGATIONAI. UNION.
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The parable of the Prodigal Son is a verY beautiful specimen of the sermons
our Lord was accustomed to give to the people. While his discourses hall in thein
wisdvni for the Scribe and the Pricst, yet they were suehi as to be quited to the
lowest capacities. IHa gives Ipictture-s ratdier than arguments. There wa'q nothing
of oratorical display, but truth exhibited in niost original and st.riking forais.
Vihen bce prcachied to a congre gation, part of whom were captious, and part
sincere, lie often preaehed wholly in parables.

The parable of the Prodigal Son contains a whole Systeai of Theology. It
onutains, (1) The tlieologty of Christ respecting Pian in lvis orqina1 relation Io God.

WVe are tauight that God is our Fat her. Vie should go to hum for everything. But
do flot men too often live as if thcy were orphans, or prodýqa1s ?

'i:his parable (2-) contains Christ's theology with respect to man oui o? his
proper relation to God. It shows us flot only the son at home in the bouse
of bis faâther, but as wandering, afar, miserable, degraded, and totally depraved.*When mre say that men are totally dcpravcdl, ire do flot mciii that there are no
amiable characteristies about theai, but that there is a total alienation of hieart
froin God. Tbey are separate from God.

It entiLins aise (3) Christ's theology respecting conviction, regoneration and
conversion ; or the turnin g of the seul te Gud. IlThere arose a mighty faimine
ini that ]and ;" but thc prodigal iras yet sullen, solitary, and angry with biaise]?
-with ne desire te return. Ie would rather go and 'join hirnseif to a
citizen of that coiintry." llis was but the mere Ilsorrew of the world that
worketh death." But a change passes over his mind. Christ expressed it by a
Ilcoming te limself" A new purpose took possession of bis seul. " vI li arise,
and go te my father!"

Vie sec thrc steps in the process.
(1) "I-lIe came te Iiielf; that is regeneralion.
(2) Hle Ilarose and went te his father ;" wih is conversion.
(3) "Vuen lie was yet a gtreat way off, bis father saw litu, aud had.compassion,
anad rau, and f'el on bis ncck, and kissed hiai; that is the .scnse of acceptiaice.

In this beantiful picture-parable, Nve bave Christ's teacbing cencerning, the
Father-ready te forgîve-fuil of compassion.

'rhere are but thc Gospel aud the Law. If %ve reject the gospel, we rnntis
chioose thc lam-and be crushed beneath it! IIow many of you bave been tatnglit
tu say -"Our Father; and Set are yeni living as if you had iîo God ? Yen nîay
sa:y IlI don't kuew% how te go te God!"I but if you eau read a ehapter in t-ho
Bible and say a prayer, you know as inuel of the way te your Father as thie
Prodigal did.

Aftcr thc service, the niembers of the Union and other christian fricnds
accepted the invitation ot the Church,7 te sit dora with litein, around the
Lord's Table, at whieh the Pastor prcsidcd.

11ev. R. Wilson addrcssed the communicants. Dr. Lillie gave thanhis
before partahing of the brcad ; aud iRev. A. J. Parker befere partaking è ef
the cup. IRev. E. J. Shierrili, after thc ordinance, addressed somne affectionate
counscis te the non-comimunicants.

TRANSACTIONS ONMODY

Puring the sessions ou Mýonday a great many miscellaucous miatters more
presentcd, aud deait witli as follows :

Letters mere rcad frein the delegates of correspouiding bodies unable te
attend in persen, viz., Rev. J. B. Wheelwrighit, of Mmmcne; 11ev. Plitrick
Gray, o? the Canada Prcsbyterian Churcli; 11ev. A. Stevens, of Verinout;
and 11ev. E. Ebbs, of Illinois,

A communication mas preseuted frein the Mentreal Temperance Society.
supported by Dr. Wilkecs and 11ev. A. Macdonald, asking the ceoÔpcration of
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this ns of other bodies in a teniperance movement on Christian principles.
The following- resolution was adopted:

R1esolved-That the ministers of this Union ho requested to preacli on tlie
sljeet of leniperance on the Sabbath preceding the 25th of Decemnber next,

with the view of stirring up the people te the great importance of total abstin-
ence froni ail intoxieating drinks.

A petition to the Legisinture was afterwards adopted ici favour of an
Inebriate Asyluin.

11ev. Dri. Lillie and lon. 3. S. Sanborni obtained leave to address the
Union on behalf of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund. Dr. Lillie expressed
concern at the apparent iwant of interest feit ici tbis Society among the
Chiurches. The Churehes ouglit to determine to put their ministers pecuni-
ari]y in nt least as good a position as other moen in othier professions and
occupations, wvýith equal ability, application and moral worth, are placed. He
paid a wnrin tribute to P. W. Wood, Esq., of Montreal, the originator, the
constant fricnd, and indef'atigable promoter of this enterprise. Ie hopcd the
Churehes would deal liberally with those who, giving their lives to God's
service, were naturally anxious to secure for their families, in tlue event of
their rcmoval, iminunity froin aetual and painful want. Hon. J. S. Sanborn
deelined speaking, as lie thoughit Dr. Lillie had very adniirably gene over
the wheole -round.

In reference to a suggYestion froni the Montreal Ministerial Association, it
was resolved te reconnmend the Churches to observe the last, Snbbath in
February as a, day of Prayer for Sehools and Colleges. The interests of our
youth were of the highlest importance ; the tume recomniended was that
observed for the saine purpose in the United States; and it was expeeted
thiat other bodies, who bad been nddressed, would unite, in this appointinent.

11ev. T. 3M. ileikie presented a statement from Mr. H1. O'I-ara, of Bow-
maniville, stnting terms on which, lie would supply the photographie likeness
of the ministers and delegates now attending, the Union. We have refcrred
to the =natter elsewhere.

The following votes of tbanks were unanimously adopted:
Bcsolved-That the Union luereby tender grateful aek-nowledgments te the

pastor, the churehi, and other friends in this eity, for the attentions and hospital-
àty s0 generousiy extended to the ministers and delegates in the annual
convocation.

Aise, te the Railway compancies for the reduction of fares, and particularly te
the Grand Trunk Railway for the extension of the sanie privilegye to the wives
and ]ady-friecnds of mnbers of the Union.

PUBLIC MEETING 0F THE UNION.
The usual publie meeting was held on Monday evening, the.Chairunan

presiding, and makiing a few reniarks after the devotional exercises. iBcv. F.
listings spoke eneouragingly in relation te his work at St. John, New Bruns-
wick. 11ev. R1. Wilson tbanked the Union for the good service donc by their
delegate te the Lowcr Provinces in 1866. The great want there, as here,
was nmen ! The renlaining thrce speakers, 11ev. F. 11. Marling on "lEduca-
tic-n," 1ev. W. F. Clark-c" on Ilthe Press," and 11ev. J. G. Manly on Ilthe
ncw Dominion," ecd complained of not luaving tune te prepare himself
arighlt. Mr. Marling said that there were three systeuis on which education
eould be conducted. 1. The purely voluntary, in which the state took ne
part. This, evea our Englishi brcthren were now being forced to abandon.
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2. The sa-aeddnmato a gainst wbich lie argued oarnestly ; and
3. Vhe tteaddnstaiu which was the only sound system. le hoped
that in thc ncw beginniuig ive were about te inake as a nation, this wvould ho
the mcthod adopted throughout. MIr. Clarke liad lad niany dreams of thc
future of thc CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, when, as its doting 1fther, hie rooked
its infant cradie. Ilo had dreamt not only of a weekly, but evOII of a daily.
1-le urged hi$ brethrten to contribute te tbc seenlar press of the country, lle
thon proeeeded te speak of Cogoainlsas anticipating the great
refeorma,, of the day ; and said the danger of our body was iîot in the direction
of ritualistu, but its opposite. But we must bo liberal in thougît aud ledl-
in"g, owning ail who love Christ as our bretliren, whatcver thoîr diversities of
modes of worship. 11ev. J. G. Manly spoke in glowing ternis of the new
Dominion. R-is sympathies «were with the future, ratlier tlan the past. Hoe
ploadod fer Christian and inter-dcuominational fraternization, as well as poli-
tical. Hoe wvs rnch 2ratified to see the improved position of Congregation-
alism in Canada. le hiraseif had adopted its prineiples, because lio found
theni in the New Testament, net having hienrd or road any thing cisc on Uic
sub 'jeet. If ie last addross was by Professer Stowe, %vhe assured tie meeting
of the brothcrly regard of thecir -New En,,lauid brethron.

?4EMBERSIII O? F VÎE UNION.

MVc liave omitted te record in thc ordor of timo the action of the Union
during, its Session iu relation te its uienbership, aud xviii therefore here greup)
togother transactions of timut nature. There was adrnfiUed-Rov. M,. TI.
Brornfieid, late of Lendon, Engiaud; dLiniissed = 11ev. l'. Barker, te the
Union of Nova Scotia and N4ew Brunswick; and proposedl-thie Churcli it
flhana, C3. E. Iu relation te the decease of iinombors of the body during
the yoar it Wvas

Rcsoled-That this Union, ia rccording the death of tiiree cf Our ministe rial
brethren during the past year, xvYould how with subraission te the Divine wili.
In view of the reniovai of 11ev. 0. B. BucIIER, of Granby, of 11ev. J. FOnSTu, cf
Waterviilc, and of Rer. W. MAClAUsTER, Of Metis, fri the service of Qed on
eartii te the highor service cf Qed in he.iven, we would acknüwlodgo %vith grati-
tude the grace of God in thora, sud that earaest devotion and holy zeal which
they displiaycd in the Master's service fur the good cf seuls. Trustiug that God
v-il! sustain and conitý'rt the widoivs aud the fztthorless, we çvould ourselves féel
the importance of being rcady aise for our great change> ivhenover the Lord
bliali eall.

CI.OSING SE$SION-TUESDAY MORtNING.

1t being foun id impossible te close the business of the Union on Menday,
anoter esson as eldon uesay aoriu~ After the usuallheurcf pi-ayer,

and routiue business, a recommendation frera the Business Comraittee, for
amnen dmcnts cf the Standing Ilules, 6O as te promote thc better preparation
of Uhe business of the Union, was considered, together withia programme for
the division of the time cf thc session axnong the varions seeleties, drawa
up with, he view of givîng a longer time at eue sitting te each, aud thoreby
avoidiug tIc confusion often oxperieneed hitherte. This progýýramme liad been
submitted (by request) by 11ev. F. H. Miarling te the Business Conimittee, but
the. Ceavouer lad net been able te secure its consideratiozi. An interesting
discussion eusued.

llaV. W. W. SMITX WOUld like te sec the Tuesday cf the Union set apart for
practical discussion of plans of work!ng nt home. REY. A.~ Durr would rather
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tixat the Union met, as forrnerly, on Wcdnesday. REV. JORN WOOD WOUlId ratlier
havo the mnatter referred back to the Union Coxnmittee, and leave thero to mature
ri programme. Djqsatisfaictxon n'as exprcssed by some brethren lit the action et'
thie Finance Conimittee disbursing finances beforo tixe final adjournm'ent, con-
trary to Rtule 14, and thus giving -brethren an encourageent to go home behi>ro
tihe adjournment. PROF. Conziisbi n'as afraid the proposition te biavc the sermon
te the Union the first item on the deeket would net work n'eu. An amendinent
wus propoqcd, leaving tho wholc matter to the Union Conmittce. I1av. T. ýM.
REiKJE opposcd this action. le would rather the question of the order of busi-
nessq should corne up next year, in a f'ull meeting, iet a, thin meeting like this,
at the close of the session. Dri. LILLIE salid thcre need ho ne apprehiensions, as
expresscd, about not bringing brethren eut. Scek the righit mcan ltr the coin-
niittcc work and othei' work to be donc. The contrary course has often been
pursued ; comiplimcnting per8ons by giving them wvork te de for wbich they had
little adaptation. 1REV. J. WooD and 11eV. W. Il. ALLIVoRTH ceniplaincd of the
hurried and sernetinies sloecnly manner in whiclh committees are fornicd, and
business presented. The OnAuRMAN said, the only thing to be guarded against
in this matter is " centralization.» But when, after the matured repoit cf this
Comimittee, yen have the whole power of' aceepting or roecctîng the report,whero
eau be the "centralization!> 11EV. F. Il. MAnîLuN« urged that, instead cf less
eemmînttce work, we want more. The fear of centralization was groundless.
flnv. W. P?. CLARKr, feit thero %vas a Scylla as well as a. Chnrybdis ia this inatter,
àud wve must steerý betwecn them. There is a fear of"I centralizatiou" that is Det
Ilniorbd'- In England, a coniplaint is often made that things are tee rnuehi
"eut and dricd" by conimittees, nnd searcely any epportunity for free discussion
or nen- business. But soine brethren seemed te corne te the Union meetings fer
pleasure, net for werk; vent ina nd eut, paid littie attention te business, and
went nway before the meeting,,s were over. It was net for these te complain,
that those n'ho devotcd theniselves te tho work cf the body did the work tixat ivas
left in their hands.

The following resolutien n'as adoptcd, on motion of Rev. J. Wood,-
Re.seled-That recalling attention te the action cf the Union nt its meeting in

Brantford la relation te the sanie natter, 'vo express our strong disapprobation
cf members departing befere the business efth ie Union is cornpleted.

Th le first clause cf the B3usiness Cenmittees Repert n'es then ndeopted,
ivitlî an auiendtnent - the reinsertien of the word "Bsns,>before

i"lenbership,"-naxely,--
That- Standing Itules 4 and 5 be repealed, and that the follen'ing be substituted:
4. The Committen of thec, Union shall then present their report, and shall nemi-

este Standing Comuxiittees on Business, Membership, Finan-.e and Nominations.
The second clause n'as aise adoptcd, namely,-

That in Rlule 2, Il10 A3.11 ho substitutedl for " 3 P.M."

The third clause cf the Report m's aise adopted, aftcr some discussion,

Thrit Rule 16 be repealed, and the arrangements for tho Publie Services cf the
Union be left with the Comnmittee of the Union.

Mr. Mnlrling,'s proposed programme fer the' arrangemnent cf the business
was referred te the Cemmittee of the Union, te report therea next Year.
Its suggestions were ns follows

Tliursday, 10 A.M. te 12:- 30, Union Meeting for organization ; 3 P.M. te 5 - 30,
Annuel Meeting cf Missienary Society ; 7: 30, 1'.M., Annual Sermon, (and
f0reign delegates). Fr"iiday merning, Chairmnan's address and Canadian Indepen-
dent business; zfterneen, essay and discussion«upen it; evenÎig, Missienary
Meeting. iSalarday, frem 10 A.M., College Annual Meeting, after which, Union
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resumeg, if need bc, morninjg or n fternoon ; 3 or 4 PMWidows' Fund MNeeting,.
.Monday, rnorning and afternoon, Union, Missionary, or College, adjourned mneet-
ings, as required; evening, Union Publie Meeting.

A fraternal lettcr was read froîn 1ev. D. Thglis, delegate froîn the Canada
iPreshyterian Churcli, now sitting in Toronto.

The discussion on iProfessor Cornish's paper 'was resunied, with te result
alrendy recorded.

The Coininittee of the Union were noininated on the spot, the Nominations
Coinmittee nat having presented a list af namies, and appointed. The names
have been ,,iven above.

The Chairmnan, Secretary, and Minute Secretary, were appointed a Com-
mittee to prepare an abstract of' tie Minutes of the present meeting, and toj
print 500 copies of the saine with the Narrative and Summary, but separate
froin the CollegÎDe and Mýissionary Reports.

After the rcading and confirmation of' thi2 minutes, and prayer by 11ev. J.
Wood, the Unien adjourned, to mecet in the Congregational Chureh nt
I-lainiltone at 10,1. -\I.> ou the Thursday after the flrst Sabbath in June, 1868.

NARRATIVT E OF TUE STATE 0F RELIGION INTHE CONGRE-
GATIONAL CIIURCIIES 0F CANADA FOR Vf IE YER1866-7.

The reeord of' the past year presents no very marked feature, unlesQs it bc
that of tenporary trial and discouragement, oecasioned by the îeinovad, in
various ways, of a large nuinber of brethren froni the ranks of our Canadian
M,ýiiistry. Tlirec of aur nuxnber have been ealled to Ilrest froni their laboursý,"-

aînd "lenter ixîto tic joy of tîc Liord,"-thc 11ev. G. 13. I3ucher, of Granby;
the 11ev. Joseph Forsyth, of Waterville; and the 11ev. W. Miýacalister, cf
Metis; ail in Canada East; nged 5-4, 69 and 64 years, respcctively. 'fhey
liad ail coinnienced their ininistry in connection with other denorninations,
but lad united withi us froîn avowvcd conviction of tic scripturalness of aur
faith and polity, and had shown thinselves to bc ivorkimen approved of God,
and that needed net ta ho ashamed. The report froni Granby bears the
emnplati.- testimozuy eoneerning their late paster, MVr. IBucher, thiat Ilhis heart
w'as in tie advancement of Christ's cause; " and just before his death, hc
had the pleasure of sceing cheven persons braughit into Uic church upon
profession of their faith, mnost of whoiii wvere probably the fruit of his owii
ininistry. Sinîlilar testiimany lias also been borne, by intitnate friends, in the
obituary notices of' them in the pages of aur magazine, to the faithfiilness
aud ability of the two other brethren.

Our ministerial staff has also been wcakened by the removal of four of' aur
brethiren froni tic Province-two into the United States, one to Nova Scotia,
and ene to Austrahia; w'hile two others have leit us to find more cangenial
homes in othier denoininations-one in the Church o? England, and another
in the Canada Preshyterian Cliurch. l

Se serieus a diminution of our number, viewed in connection -vith the
fevness af aur thîcohegical students, could not fail to produce some depression
nmong us with regard ta the future of aur work in Canada. But if it bas
also led to a deeper sense of our dependence on God, and ta more earnest;
prayer thiat the Lard of thcoharvcst wouhd thrust forth labourers inta bis
'harvest, as tiiere seems reason ta hope it has; it may yet prove a blessing in
disguise.
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The statistical returns are inucli more encouraging than, under tbe circurn-
etances, we miglît have expected. Sixty-oue churches report 342 additions to
t1heir membership by profession, 130 by letter; reniovals froru ail causes, 2927;
leaving a net increase during the year of 115. The additions during. tbe
prcvious year, by profession, as reported by 65 ehurchles, nunîbered only 197,
and the net inecase only 81. The average of tic additions during 1865-G,
mas 4ý; that for last year was 611, or an improvement of nearly 50 per cent.
This result, considering, the unusually large proportion o? churches that have
been vacant during the year, inust be considered as by no means discouraging,
but Ulic reverse. Z

The experienees of the churebes, and their psos ae fcusbe
very varions. Very few of them have dwelt in Beulali, or clinibed the Pelee-
table Mftountains, but a number of thieni have beezi makzing substantial pro-
gress, in both niaterial and spiritual interests, and several have been blessed
with special tokens of Divine favour.

Bond-streel, Toronto, is one o? these. IlMore than usual spiritual interest
(says the pastor) Was evident among the young people during thc winter.
We have begun to gather in somne fruits, and liope to gather more. There is
inecaso in the congregation, mexnbershiip, and revenue." Altogether, lie
rega1rds it as one o? his happiest years in the ministry.

Iamiftoie lias enjoyed "la year of peaee and harmony; many o? the meni-
bers have been spiritually quickened ; a fair proportion added to tlîeir fellow-
ship, and thie congregation increased," especially by the attraction of large
iminbers o? young persons. The pastor declares it to bc Uhe conviction of'
lis people t1hat "'at no former period in its lîistory, bas the churchli had se
nîuchî strengtli, so firm a hold in tic city, and so auspicieus a prospect for the
ine to corne."
The clîureh at Listowvel reports the largest nuînber.of' additions upon pro-

flession of faitli (26), six or seven of themn from the Sabbatlî sciîool. In addi-
tion, the pastor reports the reorganization of the churcli ut MolesiDorth, with
a menibership o? 1l persoas, of whomn 9 are «believed to have been receatly
convertcd.

A new churcli lias also been organized ia the township of V,'epra, a station
flot long since taken up by tic pastor of' the Oro churebes. Eighiteen persons
liave there nmade profession of tlîeir faith in Christ, and covenanted to walk
together in love.

MJI1charm, Unionville and Stomuffville, ail nuder one pastorate, have been greatly
cbecered and refreshed. Te. persons iii the former places, and'fiteen in the
lîst-nied, have avowed themselves on the Lord's day, and joi-.ed theniselves
-anto lus people. O-ver some o? these, once Uic slaves of vice and intempet-
ance, the pastor rejoices with tremhling, behieving, however, that tbcy ha~ve
been brought to a saving knowledge of the truth as kt is in Jésus. The fSab-
bath sehools are vigoronsly wrought and prospering, the congregations are
increasing,) and an efficient weekly prayer-meeting is beiag ninintairncd. And
with ail these cheering indications, the pastor exclaims, "l The Lord bath
donc great things for us, wbereof wve are glad."

Brome and C'owansville have been simnilarly prospercd. The pastor, reports
that the number of bearers o~bis principal station bas been doubled ; that
there bas been a net inecase o? 15 in the maembership, 12 of the additions
hîaving- been by profession; that more bas been raiscd for the pastor witbout
extraneous nid than bis predecessor received the preceding year, including a
gIrant frein the Missionary Society; and that with all these indications of eut-
'yard growtb, and probably as the secret of it te a large extent, there has been

2
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cerresponding improvement in the spiritual state of the eburch. Our bro-
ther is therefore miucli cheered in his new sphiere ef labour, and ivith mnuch
iiiproved bodily healtli, and the joy of the Lord strengtbcning hin, lie lias
been Ilbrcakiug forth on the riglit hand and en the Ief*t," and lias reeently
had the pleasure of erganiziiug a new churcli ini Dunkarn, with a nucleus of'
10 ieinbers, and several applicants not yet received.

Stanstcad aise, and Fit ch Bay, its nearest neighibour, heth report xuch te,
enlcourlage. Of the former, the pastor says, Il We have had weekiy cause of
thankfulness for growth both iu attendance and attention to the truth. In
the tone of the churcli wve think there is also advancement." Tweîve perseas
have been received into fe]iowship by profession, and five by letter. A parson-

lgeas aiso reeently been purchascd ; a, step which, it is plcasing to note, lias
been taken in several other places, and indicates a grewing «attention te a pas-
tor's comf'ort and usefulness. In the latter, the progress bas been chiefly- of'
a mlateriai kind, in the completion of a beautiful and commodious house etf
prayer, without debt; an event 'whieh we trust will shortly bo foilowed by
corresponding spiritual edification in the church.

The experience of oui: brother at Paris is thus graphieaiiy given: 1 have
feit (lie says) that mucli of my snccess depends, under God, on personal deai-
ing witli the unconvcrted who sit under my miuxstry; enquiring into the state
of mmnd in which they are left by the word. la ether words, just iokling

aftr te sedto see if it be coming up; softening the g,,rouudabiaoui;
puilin9g up the weeds arouand it; taking off a big lump of Clay, or fiat Stone,
that 1 somietimes find lying right over the seed, placed there by the -enemy.

'~ ~ I find I have mucli more confidence in the dews of grace, and the
beams of the sun ef righteousness, wlien I attend te niy own part of the busi.
inessz Cid clear away the obstructions. I ean pray for the help ef the Spirit
mlore confidently, 'when -I arn asking l-irn te do fis own work, and net expeet-
in- hirn te do what le bas appointed me te do as Bis instrument. The churcli,
I trust, 15 growing, thougli but slowly. I hope it will be toug<,h and streng
in proportion." Twelve additions are reported by profession, and 4 by letter.

The paster at .Kingston regards the churcli there as Il n a noderatcly
healtby condition, ivith net much te discourage, yet ivith great roem for iin-
provemient." Nunuerically, it is weak-er by four than it was at this date last
year. Hie notes a fact, however, whicli is frequently referred te lu the reports.
viz., that there are at present a nunuber hopefully on the Lord's side, who
neverthieless hesitate te malue a publie profession. Can it be, that our churcbcz
sornetimes make the gate tee Ilstrait"'l and difficuit t ou etrance ?

Avery liepeful feature in the church at Kingston, is the great variety of
their social means et grace, and the general efficiency with which they ire
sustained. MWbat would some ef our cengregations thinli et the following list
of services, in addition te the ordinary Sabbath means :-Snbbath evenîng,
prayer meeting; Tuesday evening, ditto; ThursJay evcning, lecture ; Friday
afternoon, female, prayer-meeting; Saturday atternoon, female Bible class;
and a )Motlicis' Association, and Ladies' Association, each meeting once
mnonthi? The church. lias aise been mucliprospered financially durlng theyeir.

The paster at .Man.iIIa says it has been te the Ohurcli there Ildecidedly a
year of mercy lu varieus ways." Seuls have been eonverted, peace and unity
have prevaiied ameng the brotherhood, and large numbers have regulaîiy
heard, the Word preached, at ail his stations.

London aise reports the year as having been Il one ef much encouragement.
Five have been added te the churcu by profession of faith; three others fre
hopefuily cenverted, but have net yet joined thenuselves unto us. *
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O0thers are anxious." The Congç,ren-ation is stcadily inecsing, the praver-
mecetings are well sustaiacd, and a large number off young persons are bcing
gathered around the pastor, throughi the instrumentality off a Litcrary Associa-
tion under bis presidency.

1,anark Village ehurch was vacant from. July to, January, but bas been
niuch revived since the settiement of its present pastor. HVr. Lewis, who,
reports an incecasirig attendance at the week.-evcaingý service, and a wider
interest, on the part of many, in the things of God. IlLast Sabbath (lie says)
we liad the great joy off welcoming five new disciples to the Lord's table.>'
Othiers have expressed hope in Christ, and are expeeted to, follow.

This is given, however, as Ilthe bright side." Likie a nuniber off other
brethren, ho reports many discouragements.

LcEnarlc lse while generally prosperous, is constantly suffeîing by th_- emi-
gration off its young people to, other and more cnterprising localities. "0 f
the people bora and hrought up in this place (says the pastor), there is pro-
bably not one in ten who, means to settie in it. 'There is scarcely a famuily
here that lias flot some memibers of it in some miore fruitful district of country
west off this. he heads off famulies we have in the ehîurch are principally old
people." Our brother labours in hope, however, and coniforts hiniseif withi
thec reflection, that Ilif the fruitage does not issue in this Ioeality, it will in
other places."

Newarkt, ikeise "an sing off mercy and judgment." Four have
been added to the chureh by profession, and three by letter, during the yeur;
but, on the otber band,, Ilthe third part of the wliole membersbip off the
church" have remnoved away frei the place; so, that the pastor reports flic
congrregation Ilnumcrically less, and finaneially weaker. than last year." The

Sabbth ehol, hwevr,-ives nîuch promise, being the largest in the village.
Q uebec bas endured a sinîiar trial, by the removal off eleven families, in

consequence off the transference of' the seat off Goveramnent to Ottawa; in
addition to, which, Il'six honored iineuibers, have fallen asleep in Christ."'

A number off reports indicate more or less progress of a miaterial character.
The churches in Toronto have nearly extinguished the delat upon their places
off worship, that in Bay-street having provided for the payment off the last
instammient during the present summer. Kings(on lias so, reduccd its debt as
f0 render it easily manageable. Our iMetropolitan, at Ollawa, reports the
crection off an end gallery, and the introduction of a new organ, besides some
otber mnor imiprovernents. Organs have also been introduced into the
tlhurches at Brantforcl, London and Scohland.

In addition to, the new chapel at F-itch Bay, alrcady Inentiouedj, one lias
been erectcd, and will shortly bac dedicatcd at ine arove, ln the township of
Vaughan; and another is in course off erection at Gttelpk, to lac coin-
plctcd during, the coming ivinter. Garoafraza is also, arisffg to, build, and
contewplating the puttiug up of wio new houses at opposite extremes of the
field. ]î<ontreal has hireci a house off worship in the enstera part off the City,
whcre a branch ohiurcli will probably shortly be formed.

At Owen ,Sound a -new site bas been sccured, svith a view to, tflcerection
off a more comnmodions house; and ut Granby the bouse lias been cntirely
rciittCd, so as to make it, for all practical purposes, a new edifice.

The ehurehes appear to, have exceeded ahi former years in liberality. Only
5â returns indicaLe the amount of xnoney raised for religious objeets, but the
total for ail purposes, viz., ?54,051, is xnuch iu advanc of any previous year.
'fhle average off the tbrce previous years is 845,75S, or $735 for evcry church.

;eotig hatyar it was $982, or an inecase off 34 per cent. l
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91It is flot expedient for us, doubtlcss, to glory; " but when it is renienTr-
bered that these rcturns reprosent an averag of $4 47 for evcry adhcrcnt, or
of, $14 66 pcr menmber, one finds it difficuit to refrain.

The increase is chicfly, of course, in the item of "llocal churcli objects,"
and it is to be bopcd that under that bcading may be concealed untold addi-
tions to thc cornforts of pastors and their fainiiies iii the way of inecase tu
their salaries, now that Uic cost of living bias been so greatly cnlianccd. But
there arc doubtlcss soine bretbron arnon- us yet, whose experience, is cxprcssed
ini the following g rapie note :-111 arn trying to preach, botter, and to live
bette), )i. e., hioler. 1 sec but littie prospect of being able to live bettei', in
any other sense; so I must iinprove by the onfly way open to me.">

'fli changes in the pastoral relation, as already indicated, have been very
n urnerous.

The 11ev. Philip Shankçs, of Lanark Village, lias left the Province, to settle
in Australia; and the 11ev. R. Lewis, late of Vankleele 11111, lias settled in
Lanark Village, in his stead.

The 11ev. John MeLean lias resigned his charg,ýe in Ospi'cy, and connectcd
hiwiself with the Canada Preshyterian Churcli.

The 11ev. D. C. Frink bas rcrnoved froui 3Melbourne, and gone to the UJnited
States, and 11ev. John Camipbell, forrnerly of' Arran, lias set tled in Melbourne.

The 11ev. J. M. Srnith, late of' Southwold, lias also gone to the Unîited
States; the 11ev. C. Duff, late of Eramosa, bas removed to Liverpool, N. S.
Soutbiwold is still unsupplied; and Lirarnosa is ternporarily supplied by the
11ev. W. ri. Clarke. of Guelph.

The 11ev. Il. H1. 3udge, of Whitby, lias also relinquished bis chargye.

SUMMARY 0F STATISTICS, 1866-7.

Number of Returns received ................................. 61
cc egular Stations ............. .................. 111
CC Sabbath Services................................. 112
d Weekly Services ................................ 7-0

Average of principal Coagreg(,ations......................... 8,076
Total number of Adherents ................................ 12,429
Nuniber cf additions bv Professsion ....... ................ 242

49 et ~Letter.............................. 130
Total.......................................... ............... 372>
Nuniher of lleniovals, by Death ............................. 58

cc ismnission ................... ... 151
Excision ...................................... is

Total ......................................................... 227
Present Membersliip (only 55 Churches reported)........... 3,554
Nuniber of Baptisms, Infant................................. 253

99 44 Adult.................................. 37
Nunîber of Sabbath Sehools ................................. 62

ci Teachers in Sabbathi Sehools ................... 541
4 Nuniber of Seholars in Sabbath Schools........ 4,912
ci Cliurch Edifices .................................. 72

0f which 39 are of wood, 15 are of brick, 9 are of stone, 2 plastered, and the
balance not known. Accomimodation, 27,265 sittings. Estimated value $205, 650.

0f thiese, 34 are rcportcd insured, 21 not insured.
Contributions for Local Churcli objeces................... $44,728

Denominational objece................. 4,685
Foreign and Indian issions............ 1,746
Gencral Religions objece................ 2,997

Totnl................................. .......... $54,156
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ANNUAL ME~ETING OP THE MISSIONARY SOCIE~TY.

The Congregational MIissionairy Society of B. N. A. Was sunonod ta tlleet,
aceording to Iast ycar's adjournînent, at 10 A.-M. on Thursday, June Oth, in
the Congregational churchi at Knto.At the appointed hour, bowever,
but a more handful of the subscribers were present. It would scei that
wntil the Union meeting laid fairly bcgun, fewv eould believe that any business
could bc dlone.

A littie after the appoiîîted heur, the meeting wvns organized, lion. J. S.
Sanborn, of Sherbrooke,*C. l., being called to the chair. Prayer was offored
by Rov. T. 31. Ileikie. 11ev. Dr. Wilkes presented the following general
statement prefixed to the report of thie G-encrai Committee, with the Trea-
surer's account.

REPORT.

lIn presenting the Fourteeth A.nnual Report of the Society to their
constituents, the General Committee, Nvithout being jubilant, would speak in
tones of tlîankfulness and hope. If thieré lias been a tide in our aiffairs in
these Provinces, and soine ebbing thereof; i t is pleasant to be assured thiat it
hias turnod, and it is our duty to avail ourselves of its flow. If aforetinie ve
have hiad to speak of Iltenacity éf life," it is matter of congratulation that
we înay now speak of consolidation and growth. If there bave been in turnes
past any grounds for the tones and utterancos of discouragement witIi wlîich
we have been too familiar, and whichi have nover been fully justified by

aculfbîts, Zthose grounds no longer exist, but rather sound reasons wby
such tones sbould cease, and why those of joy and hope should bc heard in
their place.

The Secretary of the Western District, looking over the field, says, Il We
have opened no now stations, but note decided progress throughiout in the
work of consolidation. The Chiurches have raised nearly as mueli for the So-
ciety during the year as bas been c-,pended ; se that as a District it bas been
aliniost sclf,.-supportinig." If ne ucw station lias been opened, one that lîad been
closed for a tiîno lias beon re-opetied hlopefully. Anothor whose progrcss hias
been retarded hy the position of its Chiurcli building, bas arisen heartily te
bjuild. Another stili is superseding its old log sanctuary, rendered usolcss by

a cang inth lio o rodby one of stone more in 1,ein witli the age.
In yet anothor, the Lord lins been very gracious in building up the spiritual
structure. Wliere error and sin abounded, grace lias mucli more abounded,
to thîe praise and glory of Juis naie, in wbonî we trust.

The Secretary of the Middle District %alls it a pleasant feature of bis
report te note Ilthe encouraged hopeful confidence in regard te the future,
whicli is inspiring both the Pastors and Churches of the Dislrict. Wcaknuess
and earnest struggling are stili our experience, but faitlî in God and ini mai
is growing strong'er."; Details in the report of this District wilI be found te
,vin-dicate this estimate. The rcniaining Districts would doubtless have uttered
the saie thing bad thcy spoken on the subjeet. And the finances, of whichi
miore definite account will be givea ore we conclude, point te the sanie
conclusion.

lIn t'he iudgment of the Comuiitteo invigoration and consolidation of the
csistingr churches an-d stations are elements of truc progroess, and should yet
bc clîerishcd te the utnost: but thiey subniit the quesiion, wbether the tinie
lias net arrived for decided stops in advan ce? The field is large, open>
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accessible, and necessitous ; shall we not do more than ive have to oceupiy
aînd cultivate ? Yct if' we are to do so an increase of agency is iniperativcly
deinunded: Wc need more rncn, and need them at once. The maritime
Provinces of the Ne\v Dominion speciaily eall for themn, and the 'quricultura1
and manufacturing Provinces have not lcss need. We -are entering as a
people upon a new, untried, but emuphatically in enlargcd existence ; are
beeoming distinctively a nation rather than a colony ; and just at the saine
juncture the minerai resources of the country, not dreamcd of a few ycars
since, are being developed with rexnarkabie energy, and skllied industry, iii
varions forais of manufaeture, is widening and ,reateuing its influence. In
these fresh conditions there will be changes in the locale of the populations;
villages will spring up wherc aforetime even the sound. of the woodmnaa's axe
ivas ney-er lieard; and ail these gatherings of the people will necd our New
Testament ministry and church instituntions, in order to be made wbat they
are. capable of becoming by God's blessing. The Coinmittee therefore.
respectfuily suggcst that the want of an inereased staff of suitable labourers
should engage at once the praye-rf'ui attention of the Society and of the
Churches to which it belongs; and further, that every legitituate influence
should be brought to bear upon the vital point of a considerabie advance ini
the standard of ministerial support. la former days it was inadequate, but
with the greatly and permanently increased cost of living, anything like the
former standard is out of the question. "The labourer is worthy of bi-,
lire.-" IlLet hini that is taught in the word communicate to in that
teacheth in ail good things." These are Divine precepts, and must be
obeyed if we are to exist, mucli more if we are to prosper.

The Con.iîittee have in several instances duringy the year suceceded iii
,giving, practical effeet to these views in Churebes with 'whom they have
direct connexion as grantors.

It oniy remains to note the liberai grant of £500 by the Colonial Missionary
Society, of which a part remains unexpended ; and the recent decease ini
.Austraiia, away froin the partner of his lice, and in the midst of his self-
sacrificing Colonial wiork, of the 11ev. J. L. 1>oore, the Seeretary of the
Society. Gradualiy aad peacefully did hole h1 sleep in Jesus, sustainedl
throughout bis illniess and in dying, by the Master whom lie Iovcd and
served.

The Financial Statenient is as foilows, after whidh thc respective secreta-
ries will present thc District iReports. It will be seen that the contributions
of the Churches exceed those of last year about $400. [Upwards of S100
more were paid to the General Sgectary-Treasurer during tue meeting.]

There was a balance in the hands of the Treasux-er on April J.st, 1866,
towards the July payments of about $1400, the suai of ....... l,-1103 e9

Thc £500 sterling froni the Society.................................. 2,404 a
Theceontributions in British North America, have been.............. 4,49â 5-j

$8,001 S2
The payments have been............................................5,809 OS

Balance in hand ............. .......................... $2, [32 77
The July quarter -will require, say................................... 1,3320 77

Unexpended ......................................................... e800 0O
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l"Xpendeti of surplus over
Rzecci'red. Pald Foreign in oy. Expaoudituru.

Western District .... $1,104 87 ...... $969 10 ..... $135 72
'Middle id 1.449 16....... 969 98 ........ 473 18
Eastern .... 1,381 109....... 512 46 ........ 87-1 67
Lower Canada Dis. 661 38....1,196 03 ......... ........... $535 35
Nova Scotia, &0c ... 1,126 51....... 846 00........ 280 51
General expenses... .. 145 50

The reviews of the condition of the mnissionary churches, prepared by the
Secretaries and approvcd by the comimittees of the several districts, were not
reid to the nmeeting, but will appear in the printed report.

The Report beingr ordercd to lie on the table for the present, the following
gentlemen, nominated by the retiring comm ittee, were appointed to be the
Gencral Comiîttee and Officers of the Society for the ensuing year. For
convenience sakze wc ndd the list of the members of the District Committees,
coinplcted ait a subsequent meeting.

GENERATL COMMl'NITTEE.-IIeV. J. Woo)d, 'Mr. W. Edgar, 'Mr. E. Yeigh,
11ev. J. G. iManly, 11ev. J. Unsworth, -),r. J. Fiarquhar, Mr. P. Christie, 11ev.
A. McGregor, Mr. G. Robertson, 1ev. A. Duif, Hon. J. S. Sanborn. Mr. C.
Alexander, 11ev. R. Wilson, 11ev. F. I-Lstings, 11ev. F. IL Marling. Gene-
rai ,Secrta)y. I'r)eastrer, 11ev. Dr. WTilk es, Montreal ; Itone-Secret ary,
11ev. K. M. Fenwiek, Kingston.

WESTERN DISTRICT Co)uMITTEE.-llCVS. J. Wood, W. J-ay, W. IL
Allworth, W. F. Clarke and T. Pullar. -Messrs. C. Whitlaw, W. Edgar, Il.
Cox, S. ilodgskzin nnd J. Wilkes. Sec7,ttar.y, 11ev. J. A. IL. Dickson, London.

MIDDLE DISTRICT C0OMMI1TTEE.-Revs. T. M. Rleikie, J. G. Hanly, B. W.
Day and F. 1-I. M\arling. M.Nessrs. J. Fraser, J. Farquhar, Joseph Barber, D.
Ilizgins and J. Robinson. Sccraary, 11ev. J. lJnsworth, Georgetown.

EASTERN DîsTIxcT COMMNýýITTEE.-Ilevs. A. M2NeGregor, K. 'M. Fenwick,
M.essrs. W. Robertson, P. Christie, Dr. Colemuan, G. Rlobcrtson, G. Chaffey
ind G. S. Feuwicki. Secretary, 11ev. J. Elliot, Ottawa.

LOWER CA'NAD.x DisTPICT.-Rev. A. J. Parkzer,i Messrs. A. Savagej. Baylis,
J. P. Clark, C. Alexander, IL Ilubbard, C. Brooks ana J. McNichol. Secre-
ctr-y, 11ev. A. Dufi; Sherbrooke.

NovA SCOTIA AND NEw BRuNSWvICK- DIsTRICT.-ReVS. G. Stirling, F.
llastings nnd z%. Burpce. Messrs. ILI P. Bridges, A. Barlier, J. Burpee, j un.,
J. Woodrow, N. K. Cieraents, F. Tupper, W. H1. Freeman and F. Dennis.
&cr-etary, 11ev. R. Wilson, Sheffield, N. B..

Dr. Wilkes communicated to the meeting the substance of a letter fron
liev. A. H-annay, Seeretary of the Colonial M-àissionary Society, to the effeet,
that although from various causes their appropriation to the British North
Amuerican Mission had not yet been mnade, hc lad no doubt that as muchi
would be votcd this year as last, if ià wcre requircd.

le also stated tbat,»owing to the great delay of many dhurches in forivard-
ing' thei r contributions, ho had flot been able to close thc accounts on the lst
April, but liad been compelled to keep them open until Iast week, while even
yet sont e subseriptions were held back.

The ineeting adjourned to, thc caîl of Dr.Wlks

On -Monday, June 10, thc Society met again at 3 P.m., Glanles Alexander
Esq, of 'Montreal, prcsidiug in thc absence of lIon. J. S. Sanborn.
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The readùi« ini full of the District Secretaries' reports beiiig disp)ciscdï
w i ùh the aninual report as a wholc was adoptcd. and ordcred to bc printcdl
utider the direction of the General Secretaries.

It wvas ordlered> that the accounts of tlic General Secretary-Trea-suirer be
closed puzictuadly on the l5th April.

The appointuierts of officers and coiniittees, au giv en above, wcre coin-
pleted.

The questions of the disposai of the surplus of $800, of the opelin.g of ncw
fields) and of' the obtaining new missionaries frorn Eugland were then discusscd
in a sonmewhat desultory but most aniniatcd manner.

Sonie brethren advocated our forcg-oing, so mueli of the grant of the
Colonial Society, that we Might txe.- '-, take a stop towards the long-desired
independefice. Others contended that as the surplus arose fromn fot hiavirig
moen to fill the vacant fields, we should radier devote it to procuring sueh, -a
course in which doubtless the Colonial Society would thoroughly support us.
A nutber of speakers pointedl out promising opeuings in various parts of the
country for missionary labour. But as te getting, men froui Britain, it was
]aeld that the greatest caution anust be exereiscd, as the vacancies were chiefly
in places requiring mucli labour and offering littie pecuniary teuriptation,
while yet necdin, inen of sonie native force. The followitig resolution wa.-J
at lcngth carried on a division.

Mloved by 11ev. W. F. Clarke, seconded by Mr- J. Woodyatt,
That the General Missionary Committee bo requestcd to mnakejudieious appro-

priation of the surplus mnissionary f'unds before the close of the present sitting.
The Society then adjourned to meet in Hamilton on the Thursday afier

the first Sabbatli in June, 1868, at 3 rP.I

ANNUAL Mi\EETING 0F TH-E CORPORATION 0F TIIE CONiGRE-
GATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH NORTHI AMERICiU

The Subseribers te the College met, pursuant to notice, in the Congre-
gâtional Church, Kingston, ou Saturday, June Sth, 1867, at Il A. M. Johin
Trurner, Esq., of Toronto, was appointed chairman, and 11ev. A. MGeo
Mi-lnute-Secretiry.

After prayerby 11ev. D. ïMacalluin, 11ev. Prof'essor Cornisb, M.A., presented
the .A.uual Rleport.

The session of 1866-7 hiad been opened and closed at the appointcd tiwues.
The number of students, how'ever, had been small, M~essrs. Lyman, PcaicocLk.
and Hindley being the only regular students. One had been received on
probation, but though the term of sueli probation had been cxtended, lic liîd
ben advised te retire. The conduet o? the students had been satisfactory.
and the Professors reported favourably of their progrcss. In accordance ivith
the instructions of the last Annual 'Meeting, Dr. Lîllie hiad been invited to
diseharge bis former duties for the session, the board promising to provide
$400, (in addition to the retiring allowancc,) to ho augmented to SGOO0
if tbe Colonial Missionary Society gave aid in se doing. That aid lias
been cordially granted to the extent of £50 sterling. Dr. Lillie bad accepted
the invitation, and the B3oard rccommended that it bc rcnewed for the coing
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zession. The Trcasurcr's stateinet showed thnt there hiad been n serioLs
dliinfutioni in the contributions of flic churehes.

'j'le financial statemieît vvas as follows :- Receipts, - Promn Col.
M. S., S687.71 ; froin churtches, $587Î96 ; from Building Fund invcstmecnt,
81 15.57; inalzing ;vitlî balance of 113.36 froni last year, $1534 60. Dis-
burseînients,-thie Principal $,'12_00 ; students' board. $279 ; college focs, $20;-
rent, fuel, lgti and insurance, $17-1.38 ; travelling expenses, printing,
&c., $101.02, total, $1,774.40. 1beriiecey. 8VJ29.80.

A motion for the adoption of the report and appointiiient of officers ivis mnoved
by Prolècssor Cornisli, and sccondcd by BLev. R1. Wilson, of' New B3runswVick1.
Thei latter in so tliii erfèerred to the sinall supply of students and to the
dimninishied contributions froni th5 churches, stating that lie thought the
re-asons for the latter ou-lit to be frankly statcd. This led te an extcnded
discussion of the whiole question of flie College, including its removal to
Montreal, the deficieney of students, the course of study, and the decease
of funlds.

ELEV. F. HlASTINGS slid the qlneStiOn wronld bc raised, was it worth while to keep
up a college, ut su cl a cost, for. sucli a, sinail number. of students. REY. C. P.
WVATSON and P. IV. W001), EsQi. depree-.-ied any estimating of tbe value of the
College by the cost per hiead of the iinisters ti-ained there. Those it hand sent
forth %vere worth aIl that had been expendled tupon them. Fill up tie classes, and
cvery mnoney argumient wvould fill to tihe gronnd. Seed-wheat always cost more
thian coxnmon, grain. lhwv. W. 1'. CLARKE, ns Guelph had been somiewhat p~rilmi-
nent in thîs matter, answercd Mi'. Wilson's appeal, reiterating the objections
foruîcerly raised against the renioval of tholege and the mode in whiclî it wvas
effccted. T1his had stopped contributions. )Moreover, Dr. Lillie liad flot visited
die chutrches. Many, toci, felt strongyly the remnoval of alumni of the Collegre frorn1
the lield. Others again thonglit that a city lilze Moritreal wvas not the best place
iii w1ichl to train men for rougli %vork in the country. WVo needed ministers of
both kinds, polishied and unhewn. In early daiys, less was donc for the students.
There wvas a manual labour department; tic speaker had wvalked tw,,enty-six
niiles to save fifty cents to bny a book,; and was thus trained to bc his owit mis-
sienary society. le quite agreed with Prof. Cornisli, that we eught to require
of candidates a good Englishi education, ut the iowest. The College could flot be
dispcnsed w-ith, but we wanted more lay-precehers. BEY. J. A. R. DicKsox
argued that we must havo the College, cost -what iz would. Hie thought pastors
and churches had flot donc their duty in praying for and bringing out young
nien. As to Moatreal, the young mea in the clîurchi there were cngaged in mis-
,ion -%vork n1l over the city. Dut. WILKES WaS deeply grieved that any brother or
clitireh lmad any feeling about the removal. Neithier lie nlor bis people had lifted
a finger to have the College among thenm. It wvns donc by western nmen. For
liimself, lie knew ne cet or west. WVe wver te be one people now, and it would
augur 111 for tlie future tif the new nationality, if this sect.ionalisni were fostered.
TL'le question is, are we to liave a College at al? Surely, that was settled long
ago. As to MontUeal, there hiad been 'hardl 'y any students sent eut since the
removal, se thint if any city w'as blamecable for their being abovo missieniry
wcrk, it was Toronto! lIe quite con ctrred in the desirableness cf a side-course
for nien of only English eduication. le gave instances cf bis having; encouraged
lay-preaclîers to go frrward into the ministry. The Cellege eught te ho supported.

H~v .I. MARLNG aIso f oIt grieved and disappointed, that, after ail thri
ýexplanations given, the reinoval-qu estion should bo brought up again. The Col-
leo-e did not belong to Canada West, but te flho subseribers, wherever residing,
and tlîey eould place it vliere they chose. This liad been the case since 1846.
At this time of confederation, it wvas peculiarly unfortunate that these seetional
ideus slild prevail. As it seemed to be tlîouglît by somne that tlîe Coîlege w-ns
now very difficuît to enter, hoe wuuld explain the alterations la the course eof study,
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whici?, while raising somte of its requirement3, at the -same time made it more
suitablo to overy class of candidates. Formerly, the liternry and theological
branches hiad beon carried on simultaneously, the Course extending over first threc,
thon four, and finally five years. So that, if a graduate, or ene desiig only .1
thoological course, -presented hiniseif, hoe would either nced to spenid fiveyeals in
the classes, or a special course would nced to bo establishied for his bonefit alone.
But now, the course being separated, each eould ho pursued atgreatcr advantage,
that thorough education wrhichi wvs desirablo could ho given to thoso able te
receive it, a graduato could be admitted at once as a thecolog,,ical student, and, at
the saine time, a student with only an Ertglish education couid ho received inte
the theological department, if the B3oard considercd that bis age or mental habits
rendoed it undesirable for hin' te commence a classical course. .Evon if thre
yoars were tee long, hie hiad ne deubt the professors would do their utmost, in a
speelal case, te niako the mnost even of a shirter course. But the question of lay-
preachers had nothiug te de witli this, uer that of iutroducing preved laymen
directly iuto the niinistry. As te the diminution of students, that hiad begun
long before the removal ; hoe had net heard of eue kept back by that cause ! The
true reason was the state ef the churches, and the discouraged spirit of their
ministers, arising froem defeetivo support and other causes. But things werc
improving now. ,Lot the College bo sustained. Students wveuld come forward.
Twe, iere now befere the Igoard, even tiîus early. lle hioped that ail the churehes
througbout the new Dominion, would rally round their sehool of' the prophets.

Tfhe motion was carricd uuauimeusly, and the meeting adjeurncd te '2 "D0
P. ]N.

At 2 30 P. it., the subseribers mot accerding te, adjourrument. It was
moved by 11ev. W. H. AMlworth, sccondcd by W. Edgar Esq., and

Rcslvt-d,-That tbis mieeting desires with -ail respect agtain te eaul the attention
of the Pastors3 and churches in Canada te the important matter of the inadequate
number of candidates for tie, miuistry, and aise te urge thern te adopt ail proper
nieans, under the guidance of God, in order that a rcîuiedy may be found Lbr titis
deficiency.

It was movcd by Rey. iDr. Wilkes, seeendcd by IRev. A. ])uff, and-

Jesolv:ed,-That this meeting begs te tendcv te the Colonial M~issionitry Society
its thankis for the aid which during the past year lias been rendered by tit
Soeiety ln the work and support of the Cullege. Itaso desires to express leurt-
feIt 8ympathy with the Society in the heavy less it has sustained by the reeecat
death Of the IIEV. J. L. Poonn, its late Secrotary.

lIt was moecd by 11ev. W. Hay, secondcd by 11ev. J. i)eKillicarn, and

Resoived,-That the churches ho requcsted to observe the seconil Sund-.y in
October as a day of prayer and contribution for the College. Further, it is tIse
opinion of this meeting that it is expedient that a deputation on behiaif of the
Colloge visit the churches, lu ordor te sustain their interest lu it and te receive
thei.- contributions for its support.

The latter clause was added by the meeting, a very gencral desire, being
exprcsscd for a visit from Dr. Lillie te the chiurches.

The oficers of the College for 1867-S, arc,-Ca&rman, 11ev. Il. Wilkes
D. D. ; Trcasurcr, MNr. James P. Clark ; Secrelary, iRev. George Cernis»,
M. A. ; Directors, hlevs. A. Lillie, D. D., F. H. Marling K. MU. Fcuwicek,
A. Pull', J. Elliet, and A. )Maedonald, lion. J. S. Sanhora, Mîtessrs. 0.
Alexander, W. Learmont, J. Lcring, Il. Lyînan, E. Wright, James Beyd and
Alfred Savage ; A uditors, Messrs. ý.' WV. Wood and James Bnylis.
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A'NNUÀIJ MEETING 0F TIIEý C0NGýCR1iGATI0NAL MIN[STERS'
WIDOWS' AND) ORPIJ ANS' FUN'ýD SOCIETY.

The inenibers of this Society mnet, as called by the notice froui the Seere-
tary on te cover of the June niuaaine, at 2 ir on Thursday, Jonc 63, 1867Î,
ini the Conzregationa I church, K~ingston, C. W'. Thiere were presens, Life

MenberMr.P. W. Wood ; De] egates froin churches, 1lion. Jf. S. Sanborti
o? ,Slerlirookze. Mr. J. W'oodyatt of Brantford, Mr. W. IL Clanis of Southwold,
and E . II. Arrns of 3uelph; B3cieficiary '-iebers-flevs. A. Puif, J. Climiie,

J. Wo. kiFilMrln, W. Il. Allworth, E. J. Shiernili, J. Wheelcr and

Rev. A. Duif wvas called to the chair, and Mr. P. W. Wood appointed
.Minute Secrcetary. Prayer ivas offered by 11ev. W. 1-1. Allworth. The
minutes of the last auinual meceting (then confirimed) were again reld.

The report o? the Directors, with which was incorporated the Treasurer's
aecounit, wvas then read, together with a special report froin the Treasurer,
-howing the number o? the collections miade and the aggregaite amount con-
tnibuted by eaeh chureh since the formation of the fund. lThe report is as
follows:-

Your Directors bc, to present their Tenti Annual Report.
Firs3t, one additional, annoitant, in the person of Mrs. Boche, wvidow of the

late 11ev. Cr. Bucl;er, of Granby, C. E. Shie lias reeeived alIso, for her son, ciglit
niontlis' proportion of tic sont allowed 1'0,. an eldest child, viz., $40 per annum ;
but as bie entered bis seventeenti year in May' of this year, lie will lie n(, longer
on tbe fonds or the Society.

'We biave, bowever. now-two annuitants on our'fund, whose claims aim' ant to
flO per~ annum, and tbis Nvill necessitate a larger incarne if it is to, be kept in a

qtrong position. Tbrough the grreat guodiîess of our Hleavenly Fatber. tite gaps
ia our ranks bave been very fcw, considcning tite length of our exs~neas a
Society ; and wbile thankful to God for sparing mierey, stili xve nîust expe-et
dlaimis to inecase more rapidly tban tbey hiave donc. And here we inust again
press tbe claints of tbc Fond on the churches, altbough our oft-repeated represen-
tations on this point bave not been of niucli avail. V/e have strong hopes tbat,
were the dlaimns of tbe Fund folly and honestly considered by tbe individual
nienibers of the cburches, there xvould be a miarkcd increase in the contributions.

The salaries paid to inost o? our country pastors are barely enougbi to sustain
tbein and their families in tbe necessaries o? life, and they cannot therefore
witbdraw a large antount of this to insure their lives in a regular life insurance
conipavy. This being the case, and our Fond baving now been fairly established,
enurely it is the least the chorcbes can do to encourage and strengthen it by liberal
contributions, remenibering their duty to God in tbe matter. Mten witli the sgame
talents and education could, ia business or tbe professions, easily attain a compe-
teney; but wben tbey prefer, froin love to tbe Mlaster, and for the souls of men,
to devote those talents and that edocation w~holly to the work of the holy mnistry,
surely, lay bretbren of tbe chorches, xve ought to sbew our appreciation o? their

sei-deialbyeudeavouring to bielp thern in te future care of their families.
Frora the Treasurer's report, it will lie seen that out of ninety Congregational

chorebes ia te Dominion of Canada, eleven bave made collections for tbis Fund
amnounting to $171 98.

The inconie of the Society froin ail sources doring the year, has been as follows:
Subseriptions of ]3eneficiary amemibers ................................. $230 00
1Collections by thte churebes ............................................. 171 98
lnterest and dividend on Building Societies stock....................... 455 09

Total income ..................................................... $857 07
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Brouglit forward-Tutal income .......................... $875 07
EXI>ENDITURE.

Amotint paid Mrs. iýIeGreçror ......................... $90o 00
Mrs. l3ucher and Son.............................. 80 60
postage and stationery ............................ 4 61

- 181 27

Net increase for tho yeatr........................................ .070 80
The investments are as follows :

Montreal Pernianent Building Soeiety's stock (cost, $4,147 01)......$4,350 00
Provincial "4 11 dg (eost, $1,554)........... 1,730 66
Amn'ont loancd on Bailleur du fond ................................... 0622 50
Lioan at 7 per cent ...................................................... 600 00
Cash balance ........................................................... 285 90

Total ..................................................... ....... 87,589 12

fluring the year, four meetings of the Board have been held, the numbers present
being respectively 5, 6, 8 and 0. The Directors regret to record the retirement,
fromn the Board cf Mr. IV. R. Ilibbard, to wbose active and efficient assistance
the Society owes much. Mr. Iiibbard's p'.acè was filled by eleeting Mr. R. C.
Jamieson to a seat at the Board.

During the year, the Rev. G. A. Rawson has disqualieicd himself b.y renioval
teŽ the United States.

The nmembersliip of the Society is now as follows:
Beneficiary OUcmew.s-Revs. W. Il. Allworth, R. K. Black, Wm. Clarke, W. P-

Clarke, J. Climie, A. Duif, J. Durrant, B. WV. Day, J. Blluet, J. IIowcll, J. R. Kcean,
A. Lillie, I. Lewis, F. Il. Marling, D. Maeallun, A. MeGregor, J. iMNeRillican,
A. J. Parker, T. 'M. Reikie, B. J. Sherrill, J. G. Sanderson, J. Unsworth, J.
Wheceler, J. Wood, Il. Wilkes, C. P. WVatsoný-Q20.

LiJè Meinbers.-C. Alexander, J. P. Clark, R. lIolland, W. R. liibbar 3, M rs.
Jlibbard, B. Ilutchins, J. Jackson, T. Lyman, Il. Lyman, Mrs. Il. Lyinan, D. Lewis,
Mrs. D. Lewis, J. Leeming, Wm. Moodie, W. McDonough, W. Nivin, A. Savage,
F. Seholes, T. M. Taylor, P. IV. Wood-20. t

Okurcltes by one Dekqae.-Giuel ph, Toronto, Bond St., 'Melhourne, Waterville,
Vatnkleek Juill, Markham, Montreal, Shierbrooke, ]3rockville, Stouffville, St.
Johns (Newfoundland), Brantford-12.

Respectfully suhrnitted. CHrAS. R. B.L.CK, Sec.
On motion of Rcvs. Messrs. Allworth and Reikie , the rcports wcre adopted,

and the Society adjourned to meet at 2 oit ri. o riday.
-On meeting at the appointed heur, the f'oiiowing additional mcmbcrs werc

rcported : Revs. Messrs. Macallum, Clarke, Watson, Unsworth, Lewis, Day,
Parker, MeKillican, Wilkes, and Mr. C. Aicxandcr, Life Meniber. Ilevs.
J. G. Maniy and R. H-ay were received as Bencficiary Members. lIt wits
resolved to print the reports of the Directors and Treasurcr in the CANADIAN

INDEPENDENT, and aise withi those of the Union, Missionary Society, and
College. The Socicty adjourned to mect at 5 30 P.MN.

At that hour. the Society hiavingy agrain met, it was resolved te ask the
chiurches toecolecet for the Fund on the first Sabbath in Scpteînbcr, and sug-
gestions wcrc made in respect te issuing a circular te pastors and deacons.
R1ev. Dr. Lillie suid 1lon. J. S. Sanborn were rcquested to advocatc the dlaimns
of the Fund before the Congregational Union thien sitting.

Mr. P. W. Wood, ou behiaif of the Directors, made a statement on the
question of a Superannuated Ministers' P, und, cspressing the opinion, as thie
resuit of some correspondeace with secretaries of Socicties in England ind
Scotland, that there is ne possibiiity cf obtaining statistical informaztion to
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guide us in relation to sueh a fund ; and f'urthcr, tlîat the directors did flot
fedi that the Widows' Fund was yet strong enough to assume the responsibil ity
of sucli an addition to its operations. But should the time arrive for sueh
ain enlargement of plans of' uscfulness, thecy dccm that it should be limitcd to
a permissive arranigement, by which the Society would be empowered to vote
a suin or sunis in view of the special dlaims of cachi case.

oehe following gentlemen were appointed the Directors of the Fiund for
the cnsuing ycar: Messrs. A. Savage, C. Alexander, W. Learmont, W. No.;t-
ian, J. Baylis, P. W. Wood, J. Pophani, R. C. Jamieson, J. C. l3arton and

C.RIL c.
The Socicty adjourned to the eall of the Sccretary, 'who convencd the mcm-

bers again at 12 30 P..on Monday, June 10. Rev. Sirneon Sykes, of'
Pleasant River, N. S., was duly rccivcd as a Bcnecficia-ry «Member. It was
resolvcd to, ask the Union to reconimend a collection in cadli church on the
flrst Sabbath in September.

The mainutcs of the several meetings were read and confirmcd, and the
Socicty adjourncd to nicet next ycar at the sanie time and place as the Con-
reg-ational Union of Canada.

LIST OF CIIURCfIES,

Contributing te IVidows' aizd Orp7tans' Fundl: ,iheoing last dateof Contribution,
and the number of Contributions, since thcfornatio& of t/he Fund.

Albion .. ........
Barton & Glanford
Belleville.......
Bowmanville ...
Brantford ....
Brockville ....
Br-Ooe.........
Caledon .. .......
Canniing, N.S ...
Cliebogue I.
Cobourg. .....
Coldsprings ...
Cowausvile ...
Danville.........
Granby............
Georgetown....
Guelph ..........
1lIawkesbury ....
Hamilton ....
Inverness.......
Lanark........ ...
Listowel .....
Liverpool ......
London .........
Manningrillo ...

Carried forward

Total Stim.

$20 60
28 00
il1 00
23 15
49 61
29 50

3 35
5 0
5 00
3 00

14 50
5 00

212 593
27 40
28 50

5 60
71 08

3 13
24 10
4 45
6 25
4 00

10 50
7 00
1 21

4 2 2 '52

Date. No.

1866 6
1862 1
1866 2
1867 7

1861 1
1865 1
1860 1
1867 1
1861 2
1866 1
1860 1

1867 6

1866 4
1866 5
1864 2
1866 9
1865 6
1867 2
18.59 3
1867
1860 1
1867 1

I3rouglit forward
Markham ....
Nieaford ........
NMeibourne...
Montreal.......

cc $1880
Newmarket ....
Ottawa ..........
Owen Sound.
Pi.............
Pino Grove ....
Richmond.
Sarnia ...........{Sherbrooke &}

Southwold.
Stouffvill ....
Toronto, Zion. -

ci Bond-st. .
Warwick.......
Watervillo ....
Whitby .........
Vanlileek 11111.
St. Androw's..
St. Jolmn's, N.F...

Total..

Date.

1866
1861
1860
1863
1867
1866
1866
1858
1865
1865
1861
1862
1 'q1
1865
1862
1866
1866
1859
1864
1860
1865
1861
1864
1861
1862

Total Suin.

$422 52
27 03

2 0
10 00

10 00
5 55
4 1.5
3 ()0
8 30
200

ÎS Ü,0

2 2 'S5

153 5i
2y 72

25 9
1 43

12 00

$S1395 24

Thus, in ail, 47 churchies bave coatributed once or oftener. Reckoniag by years,
the number contributing, and the amounts, arc as follows:

la 1858, four contributed $25 48 ; 1859, eight $170 85 ; 1860, twenty-sis. $156 64;
1861, sixteen $156 î6; 1862, fifteen$191 60; 1863, thirteen $174 12; 1864, thirteen
$175 50; 1865, fourteen $141 41 ; 18066, twenty-seven $1689¶8. Prior to 1858, $35 10.
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SlIALL PIIOFESSOR CO1INISII'S ESSAY BE PUI3LISIIED ?
In rcporting the rcoent proceedings of the Union, it lias beca our duty to

narrate the proccedings upon thc reading of 11ev. G. Cornish's paper on
bSabbatli devotional services," and the decisive vote against requesting its

Publication in the INDEPENDENT. This, howeVer, stili left the question openl,
shall the Essay bc publislicd there on the Editor's own responsibility ? WVe
have now to announce the conclusion to whiehi we 'have corne, and th e process
by which. it has been reachied.

Sonie one droppcd the rcniarkz, during the discussqion, Ilthe magazine is
the or-an of the Union.> It wns proniptly corrected at the tinie, and it rnay
bc well to repeat the correction uow. Th periodical is under the coatrol of

complany, of twelve persons, Charles Wliitlpw Esq., of Paris, being Presi-
(lent,IMr. A. Christie, Secretary-Treasurcr, the other members being Iiev'ds.
IDr. WVilkes, W. F. Clarke, K. M. Fenwick, Dr. Wickson, J. Wood and F. 1-1.
Ma1rlin.z, Messrs. G. Ilzigue, S. Hodgskin, P. W. WTood and J. Turner. (Se,-
magazine for July, 1866.] Thcy do not carry it on, however, as a commer-
cial undertaldng, but as a voluntary trust, Ilin the interest of the Congrega-
tional cI)urcbes. There is therefore a cordial aad confidential intimae v
between the Union and the Magazine, the latter promoting the interests of
the former in every way possible, and the Union, on the other hand, giving
its moral sanction te the magazine as a whole, and furthcring its circulation
an]ongr the churches. The position is therefore one of entire independeace,
on hotli sides, yet of perfect friendliness and courtesy. The Union is in no
wny responsible for the contents of these pages, other than its own acts here
recorded ; and neither the Proprieters nor Editor are bound to insert or omit
anything at the bidding of the Union. It appears to us, that this is the truc
position for us to oecupy. The idea of a Cougregational "lorgan " is contrary
to the very genius of Our system. Z

At the same time we recognize iost, fully the comity 'which, the frieadly
conneetion of the Magazine with the Union involves, and trust that we shall
ever observe its rnost delicate requirements.

In deeiding the question, whether the E ssay should be publishied, nfter
sucli a vote of the Union, we have had, on the one band, against such a course
such, argumnents as these.

1. There is no doubt the views expressedl as to forpis of' prayer, are repug-
nant lo the feelings of an overwhelining mnajority of the body.

2. Their publication will nevertheless bc construed by some into a sanction
of something of the kind by the body for whoin the Essay was prepared.

3. This will engender distrust amnong our own fri(ýads, and give occasion to
tixose who desire to speak against us. Z

4. The case is not that of the Union simp]y having abstained frorn request.
in" its publication, but having deeisively ref'used so to do.

5. In sucli circumstanccs, Wvhile the INDEPENDENT is perfeetly independent,
docs flot courtesy require the omission of the Essay ?

6. Will not the publication of the paper therefore injure the circulation
and usefulness of the magazine itself ?

On the other hand, these considerations have -,ugg-ested tlxemselves
1. The paper itself was aeknowledged by iLs strongest opponents to bc a

-very intercsting and able one, written in a devout and def'erential spirit.
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2. The part inost seriously objccted to, ivas but - part-only onc-tenth.
Should tho other i.ine-tenths bc supprcsscd for its sakei

3. Such expianations can bc given as will satisfy ail reasonabie meni that
the parts objccted to are the individual opinions of the mriter, not those of
the Congroational. Union of Canada. And as for unreasonable mnon, what
can be said 0or donc that tbcy vill not misrcprcsent ?

4. ht is vain to attempt to conceal the fact that certain views wcre advo-
catcd in the paper in question. The press bas spread it far and wide. Ail
manner of exaggyerations are sure to go abroad-charges of I rituaiisrn" and
what not , the best answer to which is, the guarded and modest statenient of~
the case ia thc writer's own words.

5. Mr. Cornish desires the publication of the paper, as a vindication of
hinîseif against ail mistakes as to his real mneaning. Jn tiie position ho occu-
pics in the body, is not this his due ?

6. Wc know mnany niembers of thc Union who, wbile by no means sympa-
thising, with liturgical preferences, -are strongiy of opinion that, in the iute-
rests of justice and frce speech, thc )aper should be publisiîed.

7. If the views held by the wr,.E~r are erroneous, the magazine wiil be
cqually open to their correction.

S. The subject is onc- of universal interest in ail churclies at the present
time, one of the ]eadin- religious topics of thc day, whidh must be discussed
on both sides. Our Engli and American contenîporaries arc perpetuaily
referriug to it.

9. Frec thought, froc spcech, and frec, discussion, arc things of which
Congregationaliats especially boast tlîcisclvcs. ht is thus that trutlî is
brouglît out. Tlîcy own no central authority. Lot the stronger roason
prevail.

10. As to thc circulation of thc magazine, wc have too inuch confidence
in the truc liberality of the great body of our bretîren, te fPcar tlîat this will
be seriously affected by the appearance of one paper of thïs kind.

Upon a deliberate consideration of the niatter, therefore, wc have couic t'O
the conclusion that the right course is to let the Essay appear iii the mnaga-
zinc. Perhaps so ciaborate an explanation as the above was iîardiy callcd
for, but thc circumstanocs erc p-eculiar, and wec have doemcd it dluc to the
valucd brothren who may disapprove of our docision, and to, ail the propric-
tics of the occasion, to state thc case as it lies in our own mind.

Our space, however, forbids the insertion of thc paper in question until
our August nmxmber. To this course we have the writer'L full conbent; and,
on other accounts, it is probably niuch botter that it should appear separatciy
from the account of the Union's proccedings.

ORTIIODOX PXIFTI-lzs.-The N Y Inquirer, Unitarian, contains a note of alarin
occiLsiuned by the orthodox teadencies observable in the Unitarian. Anniversaries.
"No brave words were as usual spoken for new scholarship, le-arning, an
critieism. No catlîueiasm burst out for new books aad new thinkers in the ra-
tional direction; no hope that we muglit make furthcr advances in truths wcre
uttcred. A great deal was said about ' preaching the gospel,' 1 saving souls,'
' publishing knowledge of the Redeemer, 1 and ' bringin- people to the fcec of
tiesus;' very little about the soul'a capaotfr spiritual progress, the wortl of
culture and spiritual liberty., the exnaneipating mrission of reason, the triumph of
istience over superstition, the advance of knowledge into the domain of errer."
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Gjweffme Pîqmrptmfient.

C1IIILDISI- WISDOMV.
'Tivas the hour of prayer, and the l'airmer stood,

With a thankful hecart and a lowly mind,
Arnd p3'ayed to the Author of evcry good,

That the riather of ail would bc very kind,
And blcss bis creatures with maiment and fond;

Thiat the blessing each day igh-lt be renewcd;
That evcry want igh-lt find relief,

And plenty for hiunger, joy for grief,
DBe ineasured out by the ilerciful One,

To ail who suffered bencath the suii.

The prayer concluded, the godly mian
Wecnt forth in peace to inspeet bis farmn;

And by his side, delighited, rail,
Glowing withi every hl thful charni,

A littie son, a sprighitly boy,
WhVlosc home Nvas love and* whose life was loy;

And they ramblcd over the golden fields,
And the father said, IlThe harvcst yiclds

A plentiful crop, my son, this, year;
My barns are too sniall for the grain, 1 fear."

.And they wandered on throngh row upon rowv
0f plumny shecaves, and at lengtlî the chiiid,

With earnest look and a rosy glow
On his shining check, looked up and sinilcd,

And said, 1 y fiaLlier, do0 you not pra'y
For the poor and needy day by day,

That God, the good, rotl the hnngiiry feed ?
IlI do, My son." IlWe]l, 1 think as yoti plead "-

His eye wvaxed briglit, for bis soul shone througlî it-
"lThat God, if le hiad your wheat, would do it."

INSTALLATION 0F TEACIIERS.

Lnst November a resolution wvas adoptcd by Wesley Chapel Sunday School,
Washington City, that no new teachers should thenceforth be nppointed to clabs,s
tili a probationship of two nionths had been passed, under the special scrtiiti
of the pastor and superintendent, and till sucb teaeher hnad proved hîimself or
herseif punctual, enrnest, prayerful, studious, and faitlifui to, their seholars, and
to the Churcli of God. There wecie ten vacant classes, and ten persons presenteci
themselves as candidates. After the lapse of two rnonths the superintendent
reported that of the ten probationers, four gentlemen and tivo ladies had servedl
the a'ilotted term, and four having failed> w ithdrew tlieir names fi-om the triail
list. Sunday, January 20th, in pursuance of plan 1)reviously agreed on1, the
novel ceremony of initiating tbe six sncccssful candidates wnas conducted by
Rev. J. Hl. Vincent. The following Scriptnre lessons were rend:

1. B3 the pastor, Romans, xii. i-S.
2. 13y the superintendent, 1 Corinthians xii. 17-31.
Z. By the leader, Ephesiaus iv. 1-16.



11OME DEL>ARTMENT.

Thie candidates thien arose, and standingr iii the presence of the scbiool and
congyregation, made reply to the foillawing 'questions, prelirninary to taking the
vow of dedication.

1. Do you believe that thie office of Sunday sehool tenchier is one of great
solemnity, requiring, the Divine blessing in order to the sitccessful performance
of its dutiesl

2. Il)o % -u believe the doctrines of the H-oly Seriptures as set forth in the
Aposties' Creed, and in the Articles of Fiili of Uic Mletbiodist Episcopal Chur-ch?

3. Wili you endleavour to teacli these to your sehiolars, for thieir spiritual
edification Y

4. Do you give yourseijf to thiis sacred work ivith the desire and purpose to
db ail you can for God's glory and the g-ood of others ?

IBefore administering the vow, Mr. Vincent read it aioud to tie sehool, and
iavited such of the older teachiers as were willingt to assume its obligations, to
come forward and join witlî the teachers eleet in assuming it. One by one
every regular teacher came to the altar, land uniting with the new teachiers, and
superinteadents, made the following solemn proaîiise-repe ating it aloud in
concert:

IlI promise to devote inyscîf withi ah] dilligence to Uic Sunday school work. I
wfll endeavour carefully to study the Word of God that I may teachi its precious
truthis to iny scholars. I will endeavour to be regyular and pulnctuial in attend-
ance upon ail sessions of the sehool, and ail meetings of teachiers, and iii cvcry
possible way seek the intellectuai and spiritual weifare of iny scholars.",

The ins-tallatiton wvas concluded by singing,
Jlighi heaven, that hears this solemai vow
Thiis vowv reiîewed shahi daily liear,

Till in life-'s latcst hour I bow,
And blcs3 i deatli a bond so da.

TIIE FIRST COMMAND«NENT.
ilNow for our twilighit talk, little onies,"' said mammia, as shie seated lherseif

on the tctc-a-lete, and put one arm about Lucy.
WiIhie d re w a foot-stool as near as possible, and took his seat on that, saying,

Isn't this cozy ?",
"Wlhat ivas Uic verse 1 gave hast Sabbath ?" ash-ed mamina.
'"Thou sliaît have no otlier gods before me,"' replied Lucy, "and, mamma,

tlîat is just the easiest verse to kcep you ever gave us."
"i Uink so, too,"*said Wiliie. Il0f course, wc have no other God but

die God thc Bible tells about. We do not worship images."7
Il Gods are flot always images, my son. WFhatever ive Place first in our

thinughts and affections is our-god. Those who make getting rich the chief
ohject of their hives, make wealth their god. Those wvho makie pleasure the
tiiing of flrst importance, worship pleasure."-

IlI <b-n't care about being ricb, nnd I can have a fiee time by being, a good
girl," said Luey, ber round littie face ail smiles as she uttered this self-satibfled
remark.

" l'Il tell you a short story. A littie girl, one Sabbatli morning, just as
soon as she awoke, asked :-' Mamma, arn I going to wcar xny pretty niew
dreýs to-day?' Then aftcr she liad put ber new dress on, she paid littie

attetio toanythig cisc beside it. I amn zfraid she thouglit of t most of
tie tinie during family woiship."
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"Mamma," interrupted Lucy, ' Il think you nican nie."l
"When she wvas -in churcli, while the minister wvas praying, she drew off

lier gloves and feit bier drcss, and arranged its fokis. Wasn't thiat littie girl
thinking of bier dress whcn she should have been wvorshipping God ?

"i did not think abouit its being, s0 natighty," said Lucy, tearfuilly.
WeII,' said WTlillie, I amn a grent deal wvorse than Lucy. Yoti remnember

that I told you that Miss Turner had offlered a prize to the best spellel' in the
,class. I dâtermined to surprise you by gretting it. Evory niglit last week I
hiurried throucgh my prayers to get tirne to study witliout Ietting you know,
zind, iamCinia, I tried to speli a1l the liard words the minister said this nmorling.
1 sec now that I wanted to get the prize so much. that I placed it beforè God.
Nowv thiat I understand it, I think that command is very liard to obey."

I I needs constant watchfulness on your part, 'illie, and hielp) fromi your
Ieaveniyv Father. Your verse for next week will be, 'WVatch and pray, that

ye enter 'not into temptation."

%Lrrttspibe lia
YOUNG _MEN'S CONVENTIO.N.

MONTREATJ Julie 22, 1867.
MY DEAR IlINDEPENDENT."-I would fain give ail your readers a Vivid1

impression of the inspiring occasion that lias brouglit me hlere, but how to
do it I wiot ilot.

There are in this city betwcen 600 and 7 00 delegates Proin YoungrMe'
Christian Associations in the United States and British Provinces, repre-
sentiiig abouit 150 différent oansations, fromn Prince Edward's Island aifd
Hlalifax to California, fromn South Carolini to Mvinnesota. They are enter-
tained xith that munificent hospitality for which Montreal 15 5, flinous. In
aiddition t.) hcarty receptions at the homes of the citizens, a splendid concert
was provided on Thiursdaýy evening, a pic-nie on the miountain is to be hield
ou1 Mofnday, alla excursions in ail directions have been arranged for whien flic
sittings are over. The meetings are lîe]d in Dion Churcli, except a

4Welcoine etna»in the Aincrîcan Presbyterian, anîd a, 1-Fa-civeIll
MHeeting"' iii the Central \Vesleyan. The president, re-electcd by acclamna-
tion, is Il. Thalie Miller, Esq., of Cincinnati, wvho wonderfully combines thc
tact, promptitude and decision of' an experienccd parliamnentarian, withi tite
outspoken fervour of a Ilîlve,>' working Christian. I-le putà things throughi
in beautiful style, keeping everyone in gond humour, and neyer letting the
spirit or toue of the meeting flag for a mioment. The objeet of thic meeting-
is akin to that of a Sabbatlî Sehool Convention, naniely, to, bring togetlier
those who are engaged in a ono ok oascertain tie strength f te
entire force, to recount the methods and resù*lts of their operations. to
ins,-truet and encourage the weak and inexperienced, to, promote the cstaibli>h-
ment of new associations, and to lay the wants of the wvlole body beltore ild
in prayer. The prayer-mueetings have been delightful.-so large, so enrwest,
s0 spiritual, so vivacions. No waiting for one atiothier-tlie cdifficulty his
rather been to, get in a word. Even Uic singing lias been spontaneois. 'J'le
Icadership lis been ahinost a sineure. The reports fromn ail quarters shlîoî
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that tic associations fill a widc gap in the Christian worlz of tic age. Not
only hiave thcy been richily blessed in thoir own special departinent, viz., young-
Met), but iii various other evangelistie undertakingas in whichi Chiristians of ail
namnes cati unite. But I cantiot attempt to give to Il our re-aders " a fuit
report of îvhat is thus broughit hefore us from day to day. Tliree subjeets of'
general intercst* are introdueed by essays-Bible Classes , Litera,,ry Classes,
Associations and the Church. Thie subjeet, of connccting provision for
amusements in connection with 4fle, rcading moims, is one that excites a vcry
îvarmi and universal interest. Somc associations have roms for various
gramles, b ut the grcat majority of' the delegates prcsent seeni to oppose this,
espeeially whiere it embraces the billiard table (which bhas flot been actually
introdued, though advoeated, ai Troy, N. Y.). To morrow (Sabbath) Uthe
delegates ivili have the opportunity of witnessingy the Fêle Dieu procession.
Tlhe numnbers now present are more than double those attending the Albany
Convention of 1866. The ncst meeting will be held in Detroit, in June,
1868, and wyill probably be larger stili. Every one spealçs of the meetings ns
stirrliig im to %vork for Christ as hoe nover worked before. If they did
notingi more, would not tliis bc enougli ? It is a grand thing to look upon
thiese bundrcds of Christian young meýn, representing thousands more. T'le
Lord multiply them more and more!1

F. IL. M.

NOTICE TO CORRESPOND1ENTS.
Communications for tho -zlngust nmagazine should bc addressed to iRev.

J. G. Manly, Toronto. 'l'ie 2Oth of the, month is the last day for receiving,
contributions.

The Anite-.Aiceize C'krislian Lil'rary, Translations of the writings of the
Fathers dowa to A.D. 325, editcd by the 11ev. Alesander Rloberts, D.D., aud
James Donaldson, LL.D., (T. & T. Clark, EdinburghI,) comimands high
eiicomiumis froni the miost opposite quarters for the faithfulness with whicb Uich
transiators' work is donc. Whien tic series is comipletc, it will contain every-
flingi that lias been prcsorved of the Christian authorship of the, first threc
centuries, except the voluminous writings of Origen ; and these will bc addcd
il' suficient subseribers are obtaiued.

It is now gcnorally known tlîat tîxo Qucen is not only an earnest reader of'
tlie sermnons and other Iitorary romiains of the late 11ev. F. W. llobertsoil,
but that sbce lias for somoe timnc past taken a deep ilitercst in cverytlîing
relatin- to hlim and bis famuily. lIt wilI, tiierefore, bo gratifying to the frionds
and admirors of tic reverend gen'leman to, learn, that bier Majesty bas been
graleiously pleased to accept bis portrait, and in accordance with lier own
cxprcssed wish, at the baud of Mr. Robertson's son. The presentation,
whiieh was strcictly private, tock place on Saturday last, at Windsoi Castie.
Thie portrait presentcd was, we learn, a lairge coloured one, the only one. of
th)at eharacter in tlîe possession of the faînily.-Briglitob Jferald.
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CONOREGATIONAL UNION or, ENGLAND AND WALES.-The annual meet-
in- was lield in the Wei-h-ouse Chapel, Junc Mt and lOth. 11ev. James
Il. 'Campbell, D.D., of B3radford, (editor of Wardlaw's Thzeuloy,) in the
chair. lis address was of a more reasonable length tban bis predecessors,
written in a condensed style, and very pertinent to the present tiicue. Altog'e-
thcr, it was well worthy of a place in a series of very able dissertations. Dr.
Campbell first dwelt witli some fuluess on the confliets of the times in refer-
ence to ail religious truths, speaking a healthy and hopeful Word in falvour of
free thought, showing how christianity had vindicated itself, and condemning
the levity of' tone so characteristie of the prevailing scepticism. le nest
slîowed how christianity mningled with and elevated commori lite, and resoived
inany of the current social problernswhile, in reference to church and state, lie
contendcd thiat the organie alliance of these bodies hindered rather thian pro-
moted the working of the good leaven, and bailed tho rapid progrcss of the
cause of their separation everyw'here. Touching next on the subjeet of na-
tional education, the addresse in guarded but flot indistinct ternis revealed the
,growing disposition of our brethren in England in favour of a uuited systeax.

The condition of En-lande" said the speaker, Ilin respectof coinmon educa-
tion, c onsidcring the resources, the intelligence, and the traditions whichi belong
to us, is one of the grcatcst, blots that ever rcsted on the good Dame of agreat;
nation. God forbid that, it should be said with truth, or continue to, be said
if it is now truc, that the Christian sects, established and nonconfornuing, stand
in the way of their grreatcst refornmation-the education of the people or' Eng-
Land. **Tirere are welcome signs that, this question of national cdu-
cation is ripening for reconsideration and practical settlenient. May I express
the hiope and prayer thiat we, for our part, avoiding, as far as nay bc, ail
abstract theories, into whichi every party in the State bas shown a protieness
to fa Il, shall labour after the hcst expedient which the circumistances of our
nation will admit.> The chairman then advertcd to the relations of' the Coli-
gregaâtional to other churches, asserting c mphatically the highier dlaims of
brotherhood in Christ over those of sectarian attachicuit, and indicating liow%
the ehurches stood in respect to the Establishnient, the Roman (2atholics3,
Unitarians, Method ists, 13aptists, and Presbyterians. le coneludcd by a fèwi,
but weighty wvords on our own system, wihichi arc worthy of being repeat-d,
on this side of' the Atlantic.

The inconvenienees and irregularities attaehing'- to our administration are of
greater value to others as the material of ecclesiastical gossip than they are ;un
aun-io.yance and evil to ourselves. They are qnite excepti')nal and outvrard.

So far as I can see, we need no addition to the bimiple, beautiftil congregationail
"way " of our fathers. Those who are miost rcady to say on the first diffleulty oir

trouble, IlThere is somiethingp waniting in our system,"- are for the iiinst parc
those who have not been ver constant or loyal in working the nmcthods wc
posscss. The great IIsoinething wanting " is the earnest purpose to put inito
fair working the rights and duties of brotherhood among the churches. Ev'on if
communion bctivixt our several ehurches were only an expedient and a policy.
coninon sense wtould urge us to maintain general order as well as vindicate
individual freedom. The communion of churches, althiough flot as muchiei a ni;atter
of prescription as the order and goverament of each, is as truly a law of ý,nr
religlous life. It is under the regulation of tire saine prineiples and sentiinelitq
that ferra the rule of the partieuhtr chînrch ; jnst as socicty giv e cpt in it';
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variable life for the virtues aîid principles Nvlichl animiate the ordained aînd fixed
relations of the fainily.

iBrothcrhood lias its duties and privileges beyond our particular Chur-cli as el
as wvithin it. A brother inust consider anothcr, as wvcll as be hinisolf considcred.
The neglect of tlîis plain and fanîjîjar maxim is the source of mnchel weakncss to
our churches. To have a living interest in cach otlier's wvelfare-to bc loyally
bound to each other's good nainie; and yet to be dcnied the natural mcaiîs of
expressing that intereat and vindicating that namoe is a prodigionis wvrong. And
yet the temper in some of our clmnrehes which would resent proffcred counsel and

refse ho oatbrohery inquiry, clearly irifliets this wrong and calvils with this
reproach. Churches joined in brotherly fellowship have a natural riglit to ail
reasonablo intercom muni cation and mutual satisfaction as tho ground of Chribtian
confidence. But this most reasonable dlaimi i,4 met by unirensoniig jealousy.
The frankncss of fellow.ship is t urned into churlislî chronie reserve. Evils th-at
are known to Nvound, ansl evon to alienate, niust sometimes pass without rebuke.
The purity and honour of our fellouvslip as churches are iinpaired; and tiiose
tvho sec the evii are hindcred in tlîeir efforts to overcome Lt. Timero is no defect
in our divine mission. But there are instances of a narrow and sclfisli spirit in
working ont its resuits. Thle best thing is most easily abiused ; being so, and by
the encouragement of this particular abuse of our divine principles, tiiose Nvlio
rejoice in the absence of ail control by lawv, may makce theinselves as imnputent te
expel error and repross disorder as the Estabiied Chuiîch itself.

1 know nothing, more instantly demanding our best attenition tlîan thie forma-
tion amongst us, in ail the constituent provincial departiients (if tlîiis union, of a
niutual understanding ns to the rigL1t and duty of brotlîerly confereîsce and cotun-
sel bet'vixt churchi and chiureli. WIîile ecd tsionld act frecly and iîîklcîendently,
it should bc La the spirit of acting ivitlh and for each; otiier. WTe iinîîst irie our
%vork. \Ve mnust husband our strength. and resourcc<, tio that lit particle or
divine enorgy shahl be wasted, or iost to tie tervico of oui coimmon Ma.ster.

Time report of the conmiittee of the Union. narrated its transactions, and
advotedto te cie? veîts o ineret to thc cîui-cheý, durimg the past twelve

umomtis. We eul a fewv tacts :-A large iuîpression of the Year 'Cook, 7,-
000) liad beeti disposed of; the sale o? tue ON Con gregional Ifyinn Boole
lid ncariy ceased, tiiose of the iWwz liad been tiearly 100,000, inxaking a total
of* 600,000 ; o? the abiLdgcd 1-cottage' " ditioii, over 15,000 copies liad been
called for; the Sunday Sciiool editiori wZîs îieary ready. Soîiie changes were
reoiniiiendcd in the organizatioi o?' the Unionm ail in the direction o? widen-
ing- the basis o? ropresentation anmd securing fulness and frecdoni of deba te,
so tlîat more can take part in the discu&siotis. On the education question, tic
report eontained this significaut paragraiph

"The relation of the Congregational denomination to the popular education o?
the country, does not, to your comnimittc, appear to bc in the most satisfaccory
condition. Thîey think that after thc lapse of more thman twcenty ycairs it may ho
iveli to rcvicw thc prin-ciple wlmicli wvas timon adopted by the Board of Edutcatioli,
armd cowMler wvhether it shouill in any forni te, modifid or stili te adlîored to ini
its entircty. If soi tImon a larger arnount of support slmould ho given te voluntary
education by our churches thman is at prosont*,accordled to Lt, and we shouîld bo
preparod to make great sarrifices for so noble a principle. But if Lt should
appear timat altcred circumstanccs call for a change of practice, wc shîoîîd not
hesitate thoughtfully to approachi Uic mattnr in the liglît of the present day.
Your committoe have ventured re5pcctftilly to invite the attention of the Board of
Education to this subjeet, anmd tlîey have promptly comîîmeimccd inquirios, xvilich
it is ho-ped -will result Ln mueh goud."

A. s pecial report ivas also pr-csetctd oil thme subjcct of' ULnîion Chiurches,"
thait is, cîmurches into wvhich Baptibt and 1PSdo-Baptist inciumbers are adiuîitted
on1 equal ternis, an-d to, the pwatorate o? wvliclî uinisters o? either opinion
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cati be called.- The question of adniitting sucli churchles into the UInion,
one article of whose declaration of faith. and order distinctly recognizes the
Divine authority of infant baptisni, occupicd the remainder of' the first day's
session. After an able debate, in whichi the arguments were ncarly ail on one
sidc, the followingy resolution wvas carried by an overwhclming majority, only
twelve voting, ag-aitist it

"That this assemhly, while adhering to the terms of the deelaration of falith and
chureh order on the subjeet of infant baptisai, and maintaining, the righit of the
Union to take any action ia conformity witlî the prinoiples therein assertcd, wliich
may at any tinte appear expedient, instruets the committee not to regard clause
18 as excluding from the fellowship of the Union, churches in which the privi-
lec'es of membership) and eligibility to office are not dependent on the opinionq
hield rega-.rding, eithe*r the subjeet or tbe mode of baptism."

Under this resolution, IRev. Edward White, pastor of' a London chiureh, was
immediately admitted.

Tlie second dlay's session of the Union was mainly occupied with the ec-
clesiastical condition of' the country. An able papcr was prcsented by 11ev.
A. llannay, in which lie eotitended that the great experirnentof an cstabli!,1-
nient had failed, tliat neither the ritualists on the one band, nor the ratioiîal-
ists on the other, werc safe guides for the people of Enig1and, whule the evar.-
grelieni partywere paralyscd by their false position; and condcmned the popular
sehemie of 41compreheïîsion,"' aithougli the only tenable position fora national
church, as of most injurious influence to the cause of truc religion. It was
therefore the duty, as it was the riglit, of non-conf'orming members of the
state, to demand that the experiment be now abandoned.

Aftcr the reading of this paper, a resolution was passed embodying sub-
stantially the saine views, and, af'ter being, advocatcd by a number of able
speakers, was unanimously carried. It seenis strangfe to rcad that the intro-
duct:on and discussion of such a resolution is considered a step in advancc of
unusual boldness and outspokcnness on the part of our English brethreii.
But while they have held their own anti-state churcli views with great tenacity,
the fact of their co-operation with so many excellent Episcopalian clergymeni
and laymen in catholie societies, has restrained theru from the utterance of
tlieir sentiments in the Union, such topies being remitted to the Liberaticît
Society. It is now feit, however, that more is lost than gained by sucli self-
imposed silence, and that the state of the church as by law established, ini it,ý
1)etriings on the religious life of the nation and the progress of the Gospel in)
the world, demands the deliverance of an explicit testimony.

The subjeet of' the Working Classes and Public \Vor.,hlip ncxt engaged the
attention of' the Union. Sever.-l speakers contendcd that the working people
were not more alienated froin the churches dia> other classes of socicty. A
number of valuable suggestions were made iii relation to the best mode of
reachine the nieglectors of the churches, by such means as simple, earnet
prcatching, out-door services, and especialiy personal visitation in an unassun-
ing, loving spirit.

In respect to the Menmorial Hll, 11ev. T. James read a report, stating that
nearly £60,0O0 hiad been seeured, and £20,000 more were wanting. 'l'le
commiiittc were confident cf ultimai.te success, and only awaited the settlemienit
ofsome new plans for the street, to commence operations.

The Union meeting of 1867 was evidently one of unusual interest, freedoi
and power. Tt was less Il nanagced," and no han came of liberty.
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LoN ,DON MISSIONARY SOCIBTY.-TieO sevcnty-secotid annual report sblo-,Ved
that; 169 English naissionaries were in the service> and 1400 native as8istants
-readers or ZDcatechists and evangelists. There arc about 60 n~ative pastors,
men of character and intelligence, worthy to, be entrusted with the care
of churches. There are ton thecolog-ical institutions or clas,,cs. Threc hundrcd

natie curces ad eengathercd, eontaining 26,000 niembers, avith 130,000
adbercnts calling cbristianity their religion. The issqýion churclies are
said to be improving in their cbaraeter. Thecir liberality is also ineasing,
about £9,000 having been contributcd by them during the year. Elxteiision
of tlîe mission is called for in many parts of the fluld, espccially in China and
India. The financial position of the Society, however, occasions mnucli con cern
teoits friends. The defieiency in the ordinary incoine of the Society, ns eom-
pared with its expenditure, is fully £20,000 ! The work lias been extend-
ing; but the ehurehes at home givýe only the same £50,000 tbey gave thirt-y
years ago. Speciai and reserve funds hiad been draWvn upon to mneet the
deflciency, but it was necessary to adopt the most vigoruus mneasures to pre-
vent; the work from suffering. It is evident, from the whole tone and style
of the report, that in the new Foreign Sccretnry, 11ev. Dr. ?dullens, formerly
of Calcutta, the Society bas "1the right man in the right place." It wvas
business-like, hon est, devout and graphically cloquent.

The position of the Society's affiairs was the text on wbieh alînost every
speaker at the anniversary enlarged. iReturncd missienaries, sueh ns 31r.
Philip, of Southi Africa, Dr. Lcgge, of China, and ).,r. Storrow, of India,
bore the most positive testiniony to the soundncss oî' the work done aînong
flie heathen, a wÇork whiceh inust grow just bccause and in proportion as it is
prosperous. 11ev. R1. W. Dale, of 13irninghaui.ti, spuke at leghof the resuîts cf'
the thioroughI investigation into the Soeitity's affairs inade by a, special cern-
nittee appointcd a year ago. After a careful and coluplete ex:îmlination, they
deelared thcmiselves entirely satiAeid with the fidelity witlî whiclh the direetois
and offleers bad adzninistered their tr-ust. Tîme only alternatives were the con-
traction of the missions, or an increase of thc funds. Sunmetbing nîight be
s:aved by the reduetion of' expenditure abroad, but christians ut boine niust do
more. That tbey were able to do more, their rapidly increasing- expenditure
on the luxuries of lfe undantly pri1ved. Itwivs aIs franklly confessed that the(
sccpticism se often espressed in popular literature in relation te tbe need of'
iuiç;sionary labours and the resuits achieved, bad net been witliout its influence
on tHe chunrches, while the dcmnands of' tbe homne field wcre daily inecasing-
upon those -who were liberully disposcd. Mr. Hannuy, Sccrctary cf the
Colonial Society, inade semne sigynificant remurks upon the reduction of expen-
diture, in thc course cf bis original and powerful address:

"Tmere is perhaps ne error into wbicli sueli a Society as this would be more
likely te fui], if there %vere flot, indeed, cornbined in its management a profound
chiristian philosophy with a healthy religious impulse, than te treat the churcmes
which, thoy succeed ia founding ia heathen nations, aad the evangelistie work cf
these nations, as though they nmuet pcrmanently dcpend on Englisli bounity and
on Englishi ministers. The referenees we have liad in the report read to-day are
assurance enoughi that the Lonadon 'Missionary Society is avoiding this peril. I do
net know, whether, upon a close search of the Society's records, there might net;
be foummd instances in whieh the Soceiety, %vith an unwisc parental tenderaess, bas
hesitated wlien the hour camne for the independence of some christian comînity,
to Say te that eomnaunity, ' now you mnust depemd uipon yotnrsclves.' I do net;
know whether instanes migrht not be fLund ef christianized conmnunities, on the
otlier hand, of a mest touching filial tenacity, ret*usingD te lot the dear old parental
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baniJ go, t1iougl tho leu r for independeuce had mnanifestly corne. Notw, tliis £
am~ neither prerared te deny ni>r to affirm ; but 1 sheuld not bu surprised if litle
dis00veries &I tbig kiud shouldl be niade, 1, for oue, would net greatl'y bhimu
auybody unless it were that irnpersoual, ntrn-descript, and universal scapegoat we
eall hunian nature.y"

To mieet the pressing ergrçency chus existing, speelal subseriptions are
eallcd fer, and a noble beginning vas made at the anuiversary itself. Mr.
Hlenry Hopkins, of* llobart Town, Tastuania, liad written to say that lie would
bu eue of fifty te give £-500 apiece. Mr. G. iJladfld, M.P., stated that
instead of £100 a year, lie woulit give £1000. A pledge for £1000 was
gisren by a gentlemnan on beiaif' of Wîlts and Somuerset, and another fer the
saine amount frei Essex. Other promnises for lower sumns were aise inade.

The spirit of the meeting ivas adiuirable, and wu cannot but fuel great hope
of the sucens of the Society, wlien its iliterests are adsroeated with se imueli
cf eliristian iaflinese-

COLOxMr4 IMIIrreARY SOCIETY.-A stUail audience a1ssembled in the
WTeighlieuse on Monday, May 13th, fer this anniversary. Mr. Spicer
vis in the chair. 1{cv. A. H1anuay rend the report. It hugan with a
retrespeet of' the 31 years of the Seeicty's existence. It found euly four
or five feeble ehurehes in Canada, none in Australia; now there wcre
250. The sutn reccived by the Society, in that pcried was ouly
£12'7,000. But the Colonies liad largely helped theiasulves. IlThe
ehurehes in the Australias were, with few exceptieus, supported fromn
colonizil resourees, and by the establishment cf colleges and the organisation
ef home missiotiary societies they were laying hold eof the future ia a spirit
of independeuce worthy ef their lineage." Strietly speaking, the Society
bad ne missions in New South WTales, Victoria, South Australia, or Tasniania."
The abstract cf the report lu the ]]niglislt 1wdcedent bas ne thier reference
te the British North Ameriean Mission. Prom the (6hr-istian 1 forld, liowe-ver,
we lcarn that it was stated that "lon the whole, the work cf the Society during
the ycar in the British North Ainericau Provinces, in Australia-, Queensland,
Newv Zealand, and South Africa, has been sucli as te encourage the huarts cf
those engiged in it. Thcre have been commercial difflcultics, ana: iu the
Canadian mission especially, thi nîaistry bas been censiderably weakc-ned by
migration te the United States and elscwhere. Onu leadiug cause of this
mingration, undoubtedly, fias bcen the suiall and inadequate salaries which the
niniisters recuive. This was a subject whîch claiucd the imimediate attention
cf thu churchus. Iu the position lu which Congrugationalisîin is pIaced in
canada, it eau bu miantained and becone a power iu upholdiug a testitieuy
for' the spirîtuality cf Chirist's kingdçoiii and fur cvangclising the people, oly
by iteaît s cf the sclf-denyiag liberality of' the iinemjbers of the Congrega-
io-nnI Çhiurelies." The receipts for thu ycar~ bad buen £3,042, about the

average of ordînary incomne.
eRv. J. G. Itogucrs, the first speaker. nmade the following rcfýreuce te

Miriisters leaving canada

"If, is said that our niinisters in) Canada are dravn away te the Uniited States
in cousequence of tise better salaries uffcred te theni. 1 suppose that ig a very
wîcked tlîing. It lias been considerced in the Churchi that a ministur should starve
if neessary, and that if bu ivas tcmipted. by the prospect cf living in a, litHoe
mlore case and cornfort liu -ws sinnin- iigainst the course cf Divine Prvidence.
Now, this question whiielh lias ariseîiin the Canadas is a question which will
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arise in tIxis country, and %vhîch it becomies the Churoh seriously to iouk nt. It
is a great diîeredit to us as a denotninatiun that sa inauy of our brethren in the
poorer districts of thre country are living upon tho merest pittance ; and it, is
absurd to, expect that these mien oan ourlc hecartily se long as the dark cloud of
anxiety is ovor their spirits. Du not let us blam-e our brethren if they are attraotcd
to the United States; but let us urgeï the churches there, as we urge siniflar
ehurohes at homne, to have a deceper conscîousness of the respousibility under
which thev are laid, of the obligations wvhichl thcy owo to tlIrir inisters; and
strîve to give theni some mieisure of boilily comlbftrt w'hile they are conserating
tîreir spiritual. strongtb to the work of the ClitrcliP

Ife aIse wa,ýrmly coimnded the denominational cliaracter of the Socie'ty.
An important receminendation in tho report, was approvcd of by the meet-

ing, in the followitng, rosolutien
" That thiq mneeting appreve2 the wish of the Comamittee, to extead theo pera-

tiens of the Society tu. Engihsekn people in other parts of the wvorld be.stides
thie British Colonies, and resolves that, the second article of the constitution ho
altered by the substitution for the wor(ls, " in the Colonies of Great l3ritain,> ýof
the words, ' in the Colonies and dependencies of Great Britain, and in ocUrer
parts of the world"1

To this we would ouly say, that doubtless the emigrating Egîura
whithersoever hie nray omîgrate, lias a dlaim on the hielp, of his courrîr'ywern at
home; that the Colonial Society oaa undertake this work naturally ; that nexv
orgyanisations are to bo avoided, by aIl means; but that, if' aIl theso ruisiiiowa are
to be undertaken, andjustice still be donc te thc Colonies, thre Britishr ohurrohes
must -iv e the Society much more than £3,000 a ycar.

TuE HOME MI5SIONAftY SOCIETY,-Witlî Suehl a treasuror as Mr, Morley,
and sucli a seeretary as Rev.J. U1.WTîlson, could present no other than a checering
report. It has 175 agents, 10 more tlian last year, iGO more than ln 1861. Býy its
lid, the gospel is preaohed in 710 places, with a population of' 650,000, in 37
ceunties. Thore are connectod withi thre mission chapel and roomis, 40,000 hear-
ers, 16,O00Sun day-seholars, 1,9 60 teach ers, 1>2 60 Bible-c lass sch olars, Il44 Ii is-
Sion stations, 65 cvangelists, and 230 voluntary lay preachers. Ceunty con-
feroaces had been held with pastors aud leading ineaibers of churches, result-
ing in a Diost cheering awakening of miissîonary zeul and liborality. But tire
wurk to be doue seemed to, grow greater evcry day. The Society received and
expended over £7,000.

At tire meeting- of the Britishr and F3oreiga Sehool Society, IRev. W. Guest
referrcd to the olîançye whioh had corne osrcr the Cong-regatioualists lu regard
to the qluestion of voluntary education. In proof of this hoe bcgg-ed to rcod
te thre meeting an anneuncomenit which hiad appeared iii a paper which i-lgh
be taken te speak with authority upon the subjeet. Tire .English fnidepeiiuLnt
said that during the prescrit wcokz a conference would be beld by somne
Congregationalists who, had takon particular interost in the question of educa-
tion. Many gentlemen who were among the very stauuehest adhrents of'
voluntaryisma in religion had counc te tic conclusion that the abstract opposi-
tion to thre rocoptien of Goverument nioney la aid of education must now be
ivitbdrawn. Tis aunouucoment by Mr. Guest occasioncd somne surprise iu
thre Meeting, and was receivcd with chers..

TaE laisa EVANGELICAL SOCIETY had an cncouralgingl report presented
te it. IReccîpts, £2,633. Balance lu hand, £100.
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TriE Luii CONOREGÂTIONATJ UNION Met in Dublin, 23rd and 24th April.
The address of the chairmnan, 11ev. Mr. Jolinstone, was on the subject-
'Spiritual life the surest pledge of ministerial success, and thc best antidote of
error. The circulation of the magazine was greatly increased, and it was paying its
wvay. 11ev. J. Wylic, of' Kingstown, succeeds Rcv. R. SeweII, of London-
derry, ns editor. lUinisters joining the Union must hereafter produce a
certilicate of membership with the Union or Association fri which they
camne; or, if not formerly connected with sueli a body, a testimony to their
character an)d orthodoxy frora three Congregational ininisters. A meilnber
absent for thiree years froin the Union Meetings will be hield to have retired.
The ilinisters' PrQvident Fund is prospcring; nearly £1,000 lias been raised
in Ireland. A considerable aniount of praetieal work was donc during a
lively and pleasant session.

TiiE CONGItEGATIONAL UNION OF' ScoTrrAND met in Dundee. The chair-
Man, 11ev. D. Arthur, of Aberdeen, in lis address, reviewed the progress of
the body during the 70 years of its existence, spoke emphiatieally of the
netcssity of getting statîstical information of the state of the churches, and
dwelt on the Home 1)issionary work of the Union. The treasurer, 31r.
MIeLairen, of Edinburgh, reported an income of only £1,321, leaving a
deficiency of £391. ln niaking a strong appeail for inecased contributions,
lie said that the contributions bcd hiardly increased since 1837. In the
Iheological Hafll, last year's class was sincîl, but 12 uew students had been
received; there was a balance of £568 in band ; but of 80 chiirches9 only 30
conl.ributed to the Rlall. 11ev. E. Mellor was the deleg-ate frein Englacd.

Mission Ch-Lrches in Victoiria, .&ustralia.-l Vie find great diffieulty in
meeting the reqniremients cf our smial ehurches, as they need large money gratn
te enable thern to support their rainisters, and are in nicat cestoc far separated
te he worked in conjonction with otliers."-6'o?. Faig. .Tndependcnt.

The London Tract Society repcrted a circulation cf nearly,47,000,000, an
incarne cf £110,000, free grants, £13,000,-an increase ii ecd departinenit.

The National Temperance League hiad held a ntinber ùf select con-
ferences with Ecclesiastical and other publie bodies.

The Fonrth Provincial Sabbath School Convention will (D.V.) be
lield in tîje City of Toronto. on Tuesday, Wedcesday, and Thursday, the Sth, 9th,'
and 1Oth days of October, 1867. A premini of $D0 is offered by the Executire
Committee for the best essay on «'Sabbath Sehool Conventions-their importance
and objects, and the test mode of condueticg thern' Aise, another premnium cf
$25 fur the next most deserving. The essay is te be of the size of an ordinary six-
teen page tract.. The fellcwing subjects are chosen for consideration and discussion
during the session of the Convention -- l. The best mode of training Sunday
'-chiool Teachers. 2. Previeus study and preparation of Teachers. 3. Impor-
tance of prompt visitation of absent Seholars by the Teachers. 4. The duty cf
parents and guardians in relation te Sabbath Sohools. 5. The test mode of cen-
ducting Sabbath Sehools, w-ith a view te order and discipline. 6. Sabbath
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Selicul entertaînnients-their proper character and lirnits. 7 The best, wethods
to be adcpted to interest children in Missions. 8. Exaniinations and «tddres-ses -
their character and importance. 9. Advisableness, or otherwise, of publie recita -
tiens by Sabbath School Scholars. Full particuhirs Nvill bc announced by circular
when the arrangements are completed.

Toronto. WILLLI MILLARD, Gcneral &crct«ry.

Congregational College of B. N. A., Session 1867-8.--. The Session
in the Literary Course ivili begin on Monday, September lOth, in the Faculty of
Arts, MeIGUI1 College, on which day the entrance examinations will be held.

2. The Session in the Theological Department will begin on WVednesdiy, Oth
October.;D

3. Ail applications for admission, together with the recommendation cf the
candidate by lus Citurel), should be in the bands cf the Secretary on, or befl*çre,
Au gust I5th, that there may bc tirne for necessary correspondence.

4. In aecordance wvith a resolution passcd at the last meeting cf the College a't
Kingston, Dr. Lillie Nvill visit such of thje churches as inay be deeined expedie1t;
for the purpose cf conferenco %wtit theni ou the work and position of the College,
and aise cf receiving their contributions. le ivili likewise visit the cluorchcs of
the Lower Provinces, as a deputation from the Board of Directors, in oildcr ta
strengthien thieir interest in the College, and to set forth. the imuportant work it
huis donc, and stili desires te do for ttue churelies cf cur name in this Dol3 uion
uit large. The Board soJicit for Iilm cordial reception and co-operation froin ail
the churches.

NIontreal, June 14th, 1867. GaEo. CoasuSII, secrettaïy.

Canadian Congregational Organizations. Officers for 1867-8.
-The fcllowing apppoinitmentq, made rit the recent Union Meeting, aie brouglit
together here for the sake cf ccni'enient referenee. 1 D

Congregational 'Union of Canada.-Charman, Rer. J. Clim-ie, cf Belle-
vçille. Seeretary, IRev. J. Wood, cf Bran tford, C. W. Committee, Revs. 'r. Pa1ir,
W. Il. AllVo-rth, W. ri. Clav-ke, J. A. R. Diekson, F. Il. Marling, J. G. Manly,
W. IIay, and IMessrs. W. Edgar, S. ilodgskin, O. Whitlaw, r. P.M Gocld. NKext
annual meeting rit Haumilton, 10 A M., Thursday, after first Sabbath in June,

Congregational Missionary Society of British N~orth .Amteria.-
Genieral Seexetary.Trensuî'er, Rlev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal. line-Secretitry, Rev.
K. 3M. Feunwiek, KCingston. Distriet-Secretaries :-Western, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson,
London; Middle, Rev. J. Unsworth,' Georgetown ; E stern, 11ev. J. Billiot, Ottawa;
Lower Canada, Rev. A. Duif, Sherbroolke; Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
PRêv. R. Wi1ýon, Sheffield, N. B.

Congregational College of British. North America, at IMontreal.-
Principal, Rev. A. Lillie, D. 1). Chiairman cf thc Board, 11ev. IL. Wilkes, P. D.;
'Treuisurer, J. P. Clark. Esq. ; Seeretary, Re-Y. G. Cornisb, M. A., MeGili College.

Congregational Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' rund Society.
-2rreasurer, Mr. J. (J. Barton. Secretary. C. IL. B]ack, Montreal.

" Canadian Independent"' Publishing Company. - President, C.
W'hitluiw, Esq., Paris, C. WV.; Seeretary-Treasurer and publishinag agent, Mr. A.
Chtitie, Il King St. West, Toronto.
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Abstract of Treasurer's Account, 0. 'U. of O., 1866-7.
DR. To Balance from hast accout............................ $31 05

Receivedl after adjourninent of the Union................. 31 4,5
- $62 50

CR. By paid IlCanndian Independent" .................... ... 10 00
Lovell & Gibson, Chewett &. Co., and C. E. Stewart

for printing ................................. 54 45
P. B. Grafton, stationery .......................... 2 8 8
Postages and sun dries ............................ 9 65

76 98
Balance due Treasurer, $14 48.

To this sliould be added :
Dit. Collections, &c., received by Finance Coamittee ................ $381 72
Ca. By paid expenses of Ministers and Delegates at Uniqn

tg meeting ................................. $326 69) 311
Balance as above due Treasuirer ............. 14 48 j1

Balance in hand ...................... 40 58

nov. Joseph Wheeler, stili of Albion.-It ivould seem to everybody ivho
knows anything of te man or the place a vcry unnatural thing, to say, durinçg
Mr. Wheeler's lifetime, that lbe was Il0f" any other spot than Albion, or that

AIbin aknovleged any one eie as Ilof' it. Ile wrote us, tinder date ot Ma 23:
By the followving address you will sec that an hiijnnction bas been laid on nie,

to prevent my leaving this place ; the amouint of cash in the " piuise" was $65 7.5.
Will lÇyou pleas:e let the C'anadian Independent tell of this "lsurprise party P
[Vhe amiount bas since been made up to $70.J The address is in these ternis

REvEREND AND) DEàn Sia,-Your frierids and neighibours have met with yuu
thi-; Ee ninc, for the purpose of presentixxg you with this purse of money and Lhe
articles and goods iv-e have broughit with us, iwbich have been given by the
menihers of your Churcbi and co-ngreg-ation in Bolton and Macville, and alziu
by those of ai the different denominations in this place and neighbourhoud,
who have heartily responded to the eaUl made upon thora. We therefure retlue>t
your acceptance of the same as a mark of the love and respect of your friends
and neiglibours, and o? their hope that you and your family may be permitted
to pass niany happy years in our midst.

Sigyned on behaif of the donors,
MRS. WÀ&RBRÎCK,
MaIs. FRIÂR,

Bolton, May 22, 1867. J. N. BOLTON.

On the 15th June, Mr. Wheeler agfain wrote, thus, "I promised you a further
statement of the Iiiunction& the Lord-Jesus Christ served on me, not Io quit Mhis
fied oj Zabor. It was on this wisc :-lst, early in April a young mn h a
been a memiber of the church here, but for several yenrs liad been living on a
f.irni some fourteen mi]c3 distant, ca me to me and said, ' so 1 hiear you will have
to leave tlîis plae,' ' yes, David, it looks to me as th&ugh the Lord was biddincg
me nway,'> 1 answered, ' Well,' said he, 'I1 think 1 have a plan made, byw~hichi
you can stay another year.' « Well, David, wbat is your plan? 'Just this said
hie, cell your horse, and I'have a threo year oid colt, and 1 will break that in and
*qivc it to you.' So 1 sold my horse, and in due time David came with the ' colt.'
2ad. Thon on the 22nd May, the parly of îvhich 1 previously informcd yen.
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After I had mailz-d that information to yron, oChers came and made te pitrse lup
to $70 75. I arn getting a littie duli of hearing, but ivhcn the Lord speakýe oi h/ce
t/tai, I can hear ! I know bis orders now, it is, Varry iere and watc/t, 'li I cail
t/tee. Se 1 arn a c/tlld ai home again, 1 hope I shall not be froward."

11ev. J. T. Byrne termmnated bis engagement withi the Frenclh Canadian
Missionary Society, as thecir travelling agent, in April last. Hle is stili residing in
W'hitby. WYc trust that sonie suitable sphiere of pastoral or mission ary labour
niay soon present it6ecf te a brother of his experience and energy.

New Congregationai Chureli, Toronto.-About fine years ago, a few
mexnbprs of Zion Chureh, Toronto, joined in establishing wbat was then known
as a Mission Sebool, in the northern part of the city. At the same time, and as
part of the enterprise, a Sabbath ôvening preaching and wcek-night prayer meet-
in _ecmnncd ln with the visitation of familles in the neigb bourhood

and the distribution of tracts. The inception of the enterprise, it is well to Bay,
was largely owing to hints thrown out in the speeches of two American brethren,
M.ýessrs. Woodruff nnd Newcomb, who visited Canada in the summer of 1858, and
gave niost interesting details of mission sehool work and house-to-bouse Visitation
in Brooklin and New York.

At varicus times, the brethiren of Zion Churcli have been indebted for assistance
to members of other churches, whose co-operation in the wvork of the Sehool lias
been most efficient and valuable.

The Sobool has gradually grown in interest and importance, and the preaching
and prayer meetings have often proved sources of refreslîrnent and power.

Four years ago, it wiý,s deemed adviElable to ereet a building for the better car-
rying out the objects of the enterprise; and now, on the samo ground, and for
tlie purpose cf extending and completing what bas been begun, a few of' those

u have long been connected wvith it have corne to the conclusion te ereet a
cliureh, retaining the present building for the purposes cf a scbool, and cenneet-
ing the two by reomns l'or bible-class and vestry purposes.

It is intended that a Church shall be formed. whien the building is ready for
occupation ; and it is gratifying to know that the separation of old friends from
Zion Church will be accomplished without any breachi of that good-fellowship
whieh lias long subsisted betweea them.

We underetand that Mr. Richard Thomas, lately a student cf our College,
whose work both as a Christian and a teacher was cornmenced in connectien with
this Scbool, lias been invited tu. ininister in the church whcen forrned, until a
regular cail shahl bo given; and %ve earaestly trust bis health may be Bo coinpletely
restored by a, purposed visit to England, that bis bow niay long abide in strengtb,
and tliat by bis instrumentality seuls may be saved in numbers, and a Ohurch be
built up te the hionor and praise cf our Great Redeemer.-Communicated.

Zion Chureh, Montreal.-Tbe formation of a Braneh Cburch in Wolfe
Street, in conneetion with tbis Churcb, bas been recently sanctioned. It lias its
origin in the Wolfe Street Mission in this city, which bias been condueted by
members cf and latterly Eupported by Zion Churcli. It will be under the imme-
diate superintendence cf the 11ev. Mr. Jackson, with the supervision cf Dr.
Wilkes.

On the 3lst uit. Messrs. Peter W. Wood, Theodore Lymnn and J. P. Clark, wero
ordained te the office cf Deacons in Zion Chiurcb.

On the 2lIst inst. (June) Dr. Wilkes will take his departure for a few weeks
absence in Europe. May HIe wbo holdeth the winds in lus fist and the waters
la the hollow cf Ils band, restore hirn safely te us!1 Not only Zion, but all tho
Churches in our Dominion, must feel that we can't affurd. te loe hlm.

Mentreal, 23rd June, 1867. ToG.
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Progress of the Revival at Brooklyn, N. S.-Sinue the commîencement
of the revival in this field my Lime lias been more than fully occupied, preaclîing
frorn six to eighit sermons a week until the present one. Mr. Black, -ho lias
given us ail the hielp lie eould, lias been prevented from dcing a great deal
because lie lives seven miles froma the place of worship in w-hici the meetings
bave been chiefly field, and noitlier lie nur I arn posse8sed of' a horise. Iii couseè-
quence 1 have been unable, parthy from, exhaustioti but chîiefly for the wvant of
tirne, to w-rite you anything like an adequate accounit of the things which have
most surely corne to pass amengst us; and 1 have ncw time Le givo you only the
briefest sunmary, tee late 1 fear for your fortlicoîning issue.

Since the lst cf April forty-nine persons have been rcceived iute the fellowshlip
of this Church ; six united heads of fiamilies, five maie heads cf fanuilies, three
mnarried wvcmen and one widow, the remainder young mon and youug- women ;
ten cf the last nanied class ef w-hem date their eonversion frcm the time cf the
revival ini Brcckhlyn, which tock -place a yeir, ago. On Saturday next wve huld
anothier Chimh meeting, w-len we expect a fciv more te tnlLe ivitli the Churcli.
Tbis revival teck, place at the station farthest front the tcw-n, Beachi Meadows,
-where a, new Churcli lins been erected, wvbich -was cpened by Dr. G. Smith 'vben
ont a visit te these Provinces tw-e ycars ago this summer; w-hcse sermion, fervour
and affcctiarn have frequently been the subject of hallowed recollection afid
remiark durin- the prngress of the %vork (if Ged in the heurts of the people.

On the tirst Saturday and Sabbath in MNay the Mýilton QChurch and Pastor uîiite'l
withi us in a confèrence mieeting( and conîmiiunion service in Liverpol ; at the
conférence meeting the vestry of -Old Zion" %vas filled, and the exercises were
aIl solemin and inipressive. On the Lord's day there w-as a lhrge gatheringl
t!uis the oldcst place cf worship iu the toi-n, lu w-hidi the ear]y settiers cf thi,:
place front New England alI w-rshipped. Ail t1ue body pe-es of this large and
ancient edifice -iere filled w-ithi communicants ;and the Lord w-as iu the nîidsi
cf Ilis people. Four prayer meetings i;ad been field during the previous week in
private lieuses, w-hich wvere uumercuisly atteuded ;arîd on Sabbath eveingi:
anothier wvas lield in the vestry whichi w-as w-eh Iilled. The meeting is sait] to
have becu xncst interesting.

All our meetings liave been clîaracterized by the best of order and the rno.st
<sohicmtî stillne,-s. Even the duor latch Jf tie Churcli at thidadw could 1,e
hecard, %vlien crie v-culd go on t or corne in, tiîrough the entire building, dulriug
th ehe s of the inectng, nutwitlistandiug at imies iL w-as cro~-dêef] wîtlî a con-
gregatiucf tivo liuudred peuple and over. The w-erk is stili gciîig on, tiiongl
niut bu exterisively, and there is deep interest la thiose things tlîrnugbout the

-llefield. 1l'c aed anoiker minister badily.
Witli this lirief bketch of the revival liere, aJlwý me te add a remarkz te -1r.

Wilsucn's letter un the Erusa resuhutions. T['bse resiltiions w-ere passed before
1 1-uft there, atd 1 -searcely nieed say tiiat, 1 did not agree with the sentiments em-

bukn l them. But aluiig ivith the louter refcrred 'to the fo]low-ing fiacts sbiould
bu takecn into con2iduraticu. Iu Branmosa w-e liad thie us-i cf the parsouage, ail
co(r Ww- futind, aIl the flour vve u-ed in the family, and $6 a w-cek besides ; to
titee were added many7 other v.tduable expressions cf the kinuess cf the penple
in a1 private w-ay. Iliese things w-ere w-la t w-e got per year from thie Church.
Addùiiunzl remuneratiou w-as given by the other stations at whiehi we labeurcd.
Ouir l.îbur in Eramncýa w-ab ene sermon a, Sabbatli, an lieur in the Bible Cliqç
during tlie bummner zîlcuktls l,efore service, and attention ta one wccly prayer-
nîeeting. On the priuciple, therefure, cf remuuerating acccrding te the amount
cf labour perf*ormed, w-e thiuk that the Bramasa Churcli fot ouly d.es as wei as
niost ccuntry churchies but vastly botter. WVo aise give theai credit for intending
tc ineroise the halary cf tîeir minister by at least ene third tlîe amount mcei-
ticiied above, liad lie rein ained aînongst tliem. Ag it w-as they more thîni met
thieir engagements with us ; w-e, tlierefcre, liave nover cen plained of inadequate
suppoirt in connection %vitlî ocr pastorate ln Bramosa, ner bave ive sufféecd any
eue else tc do se in'uur presence wvithout making knowa tho abo-ve facts. Thiat
w-c colild have donc ivith a mucli greater salary none uced doubt ; thie same w-e
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may say stili, anid there are very few in the ministry of wvhom it may not Le said.
Thiey were flot pecidary considerations which /izallJ led us to leave ; this we
statcd to the ehurch anid congregation distinctly ; though hiad we kriown at
midsummer wvhat -yve kacw% at midwinter of our Eramiosa Viends' intentiong,
-%vhen we did not knutv of Liverpooil and its wants, -%vhat w'c learned by a vi.,it
to it in 2'eptexnbcr, possibly tic resuit miglht have been different. Wce wcre in
considerable pecnniary difflculty in suminer, though, be it understood, flot früni
the Eramasa Churcli net. meeting their engagements, f3r thcy met theni ail. This
mucb 1 deçrm it due te them to say.

I fully endorse the following: " The truc prieiple is, for every nienibcx of the
Churcli to cons;der what God bias given to Iinii, and ivhat portion lio cau devote to
God and Lus Churci.-" The facet that they were meeting their engageinenis
with nie and more, and doing wvbat seemied to me ]audable for the ainoutit of
labour the Churcli reccivcd, and for the fo there are of them, rendered it very
delicate on iny part to a8k for more so soon after my settlement, and before 1
really kncw the circumstanes of' the people. When in theso circumstanccs a
Large field for usefulness offered, withi the prospect of botter support, thoug-l
iîîvolving (flot in this case " no extra labour") but much nio-e labour, that ques-
tion, whielh in June anid August was mixed withi peeuniary considerations, in
December, by reason of the rcvealed intentions of tlie Eramosa friendei, became
a question involving purcly considerations of usefulness ; for it was then evident,
tliat so fur as money was conccrncd, if tlîerc was any preference, iL was in favour
of Eramosa. It %viill afford fi ni ucb pleasure at some future timo when I have
opportunity, to furnishi you withi a foiv interesting facts anid incidents connected
ivitii the work of God ainongst us. In the nîcantime I remain, &c.

Liverpool, May l5tli,1867. C.. D.

bttx
M.-R. SAMUEL EI3BS.

On Gti June, 1SG7, at Ashlcy, Missouri, Samuel, the only and inucli-lovcd son
of Rev. Edward Eblis, of Aurura, Illinois, died by drowning, in the 2lst year of
his agp. Many a heart has been slîuckcd and saddened by tliese mournful tiding.s,
and it is no easy task fur us to fulfdl the rcquest of the bereaved parents, by re-
cording sone particulars of the lifc and dcatlî of one know-n te se) many of our
brothcîhood, and loved wherever knoivn.

" It appears, 1 writcs the father To thc grarîdfatlîer, that a young man from
Louisiana-not the State of tlîat ninme, but a town in thc State of Missouri-
&"was our dear son's companion to the Quivcr, as the creek is called in whilîi lie
was drowned. Thiis young man hiad not yct gone inte the stream, çwhen Samuel
cried '1lp! liHe sank and rose again, and quiekly disappeared to risc no more,
befure a-ny assistance could 'bc givon. It *was a moment's struggle, and cll con-
L-ciuusDess of peril and death was over, and the happy spirit aweke ini swect sur-
prise on the hîappy shores of Imimortality !"

"The friends of Louis-iana -ere remarl-ably considerate,"' Our brother con-
tinues " in adrance of tlîe reccipt of my tclegram instructing the landlord there
to obitain and furivard the romains, lie had procured the case and engagcd a loa'-se
tu go for the body-17 miles The Rcv. Mr. Ilamlon, Congreg,,ationalt nîinistcr of
îlec tuwn, wvent witli it, and saw to every littie matter tlîat could affurdl us relief
-ý en thinkin ç to eut offa, lock of hair for us. The lan dlord of the liotel where
Siamnucl buarded, at Lo;uisiana, came with the body tiience te this city, ini order
tu g-i'.e us ahl the satisfaction thatfrec conversation respocting aIl particulars ccaild
affurd. We liad givOfl up aIl hiope of reeiving the precious romains cf our dear
boyV, Nvlîen yesterday, (lOth June,) about 4 r.m., a telegram informed us that the
Curlbýe %vas un tîîe train that %vuuld arrive boere at 7 r.m ! Every arraîîgeînent
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was iminediately made for meeting and convcying it from the dcpôt direct to the
cemeterv. Friends were exceedingly attentive and kind. Everything needful
was arranged. in season, and in a gentie shower vre wedt in Sad procession to the
grave, about a dozen carriages-fuil, and some on foot. Neyer did 1 feel so thank-
ful for the privilege of attending a loved one to the place of the dead. Ris dear
mother and sister accompanied me. The pastors of the First Congregatienal and
First Baptist churches were present. The former conducted the brief services.
The Lord bias most tenderly regarded eut feelings in ail tbe particulars. I can-
net conceive of any alleviation that such a sad stroke could be qua1iftpd by, that
le lias not granted, except the privilege of seeing the beloved orin.

So far as lie is personally affccted, ail is well ;-it couZd noi bce better ! 1 date
not speak of worth, and of our sense of bis loss. lus excellence so far surpassed
the common order cjf youthful gtoodness, that nny terins appropriate wvould seem
to those who were but sligbtly acquainted witli hum, quite extravagant. I vrill
not even teoî-. Wickson, sen .-give utterance to my calai and sober esti-
mate of a priceless treasure ; but ' tbe Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken away,
and blessed be the naine of the Lord! 1'

The few words which ive eau add to these quetations, must refer mainly to the
last two years of the life of the deceased. 0f bis early life, w-e can say but litile,
except that he Nvas froin the beginning devoted to God in Christ, :tn'l vigilantly
brouglit up iii the nurture and admonition of the Lord. le porofessed bis faitfi
ie Christ, and joined the charch in Paris, C. W., of which bis father ivas pastor,
%Yhen about 16 years of age. Frein that tiîne ouivard, bis christiau bile %vas one
of great censisicncy, straigbt-foriward openness in confessing Christ, and fittbful
endeavours to do good. In Toronto where lie spent a year, and in Kiugsbon,
wliere he rernained for about the Qaïne tiî-ne, bis loving spirit called forth mucli
answering love, ner did lie labour in vain to ivin souls.

Let bis dcath adinanisb our young readors, to 'Iprepare to ineet their God"
n10W; and ]et bis life find many imitaters ini its innocence, cbecerfulness and chiris-
tian decision. _______

A ]3îsHoP SI'EAKIG OCT.-We take fromn the G1reenoclc Telegraph the follo'wîng
extract from a charge lately delivered by Bishop Eving, cf the Scottish
Episcopal Church. It is certainly a sounder expression cf Protestant feeling
than wc could bave expected from. any bishop of that communion, and is fatr
botter than is gencrally te be found in the charges of English bishops. Dr.
£%vin-' speaking te bis clergy, says tbat,

"If vwe cannot stand as simiple ministers of Jesus Cbrist w'e ougbt not, indeed,
to stand at a]l. Arîytbing cisc is but a broken reed and gilded rotteaness. The
conception that mainisterial efficacy w-orks tbroughi ministerial descent-a
mîiraculous chang~e o>1 matter-so that as spirit it acquires au entrance te the
spirit, lias in trwtb ne Standing ground in the Churcli of England, for, in tbe
.Providence cf GAd, the channels cf that Church fer such couveyance bave more
than once been broken, and tbis false ground she bas ne rigbt te occupy evea
w-ere she su incliucd. Those w-ho seek this ground, therefore (fer Dingand bas
it net,) must go where the original temple stands, the niether and mistress cf
this and cf all sucb milse, conceptions-the Chutcbi cf Rome-tlaiz w7dcl no
grea(cr AntIckrist lias yel ariscn or can ae*.e.

Suchi language as this is w-erthyj cf a christian bisbep and, it ougbit te be
cecboed from all the pulpits in the ]aind.-Constilutio7z.

The purcst mietal is produced from the hotteet furnace, and the briglitest
thunder-boit froin the darkest storm.

W'rong net othere, and God will right thee.


